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Letters and Communications on 
Various Timely Topics.
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.In This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comment 

of Practical Writers.
|We Invite cnvrwpnmlrrwr on live look* from ell 

section» of the County, alio new* Item* of Interest. 
Brevity will linurr prompt puMIcntlon. Article» 
contrarv to the view» of the Editor will be pub- 
lUhrd, but abuilvo and anonymou* communk-a- 
I ton» will be rejected. Wc will not be retpoculble 
Ipr opinion» e ip re n o i by contrilHitur» All com 

ntrslloa* Intended fmunt<

, -  '>I. » »

large at present but that a company could 
secure a building site and, riparian rights 
a t a nominal cost—land which in a few 
years will be too valuable to dispose of 
for that purpose. 1 have failed so far to 
see where any inducements have been 
ofTcretl to capitalists to locate any such 
enterprise in this city, although if the 
right party appears and shows a disposi
tion to ‘ do business, the public spirited 
citizens of this city can be depended up
on to come across with Die goods. Sev
eral are of the opinion that lumber would 
be difficult to procure for lids purpose, but 
onocitlxeit remarked the Other day that

—Iim rderttrfurthcr the 1 n*l alia tlon of such 
—n factory ho woldd donut» tin* necoMfiry 

timber from a tract of land near this city, 
ns he wishes to clear It up for planting.

Another proposition that would nppeal 
to the prospective Investors Is thnt of 
buying up a timber tract on Lake Monroe 
or Lake Harney and rafting the. logs to 
the mill nt Sanford.

However «»-Umtwnny be, it would seem 
,tha( Sanford should have a crate factory, 
and while the local demand could not be 
depended ujxm to keep the factory run
ning full time, it Would ccrtninly be a 
great Inducement, nnd this whole section 
could be worked for business in this linf.

The question of a crate factory should 
be Investigated nnd sj>ecinl inducements 
offered to prospective investors. There 
are scvernl parties who are anxious to lo
cate in Sanford In tills venture and It 
-would bo well for the Board of Trade to 
look them up and go over the ground.. If 
possible, this enterprise should be started 
At once,ns "every little bit added towhnt 
you have makes a little bit more.”

_  -—C itizen .

—• «

tue hCRALOSANFORD November

jirounJJlitlsngcrJlteJantL is injadiiva, BRADY M AKES AN O TH ER AD D R ES S  €rmrt WttrtnroT Ctrrti
tlon the_lnrger~Is~lhe yield. The valley 
of the Rio Grande has proved to be the 
most favored region for onion growing— 
there the water supply is pumped direct 
from the river into the large Irrigating 
ditchesTit a cost of about $9 per acre;—

__________________ J Tor current l*»ue must be In
hand not later than Tueaday p. m.)—Eo.

Why Not a Crate Factory?
To the Editor of Tux It « aid 

Several montiis ago 1 noticed several 
articles In The Herald nnent the construe 
tion of n crate factory In Sanford, nnd the 
Idea appealed to me very strongly, ns It 
seems to me that a city situated as our 
own would bo nble-to' support factories 
and offer more Inducements regarding 
sites nnd water transportation than any 
other dtrfn-riOTWa.'^atffl#5nf:i»-‘WF«rtt5oY<fitffi?'Witirenrtinte, soil and abundant

In some of the districts they have the ur 
teslatx supply. The best results are ob 
tained by giving the plants abundance1 o ’ 
water—irrigating freely every day during 
the llrst sixty days; after that, until har 
vest, once a week. ,

The estimated cost from the seed bet 
to the loading on the cars is $130 to $200 
per acre. Harvesting Is usually done in 
ApriL There has never been a crop fall 
ura tn on loft growing In Texas. For 
few years some trouble was experience« 
In properly marketing the cropi, but 00 
per cent of the growers formed an associ 
ution and employed a sales agent at 
$7,000 per annum to direct the market 
Ing; this method has proved highly sue 
ccssfuL During the last two years top 
prices have been obtained and “ Tcxaa 
Bermuda Onions" are supplanting~lhe 
crop from’the Islands.

Now to sum up: If all this can be done 
In Texas, what may be accomplished In

irrigationT - -Apparently the conditions 
could not be more favorable.

The markets of the United States, Cana 
da and Europe are open to " Snnford Ber
muda Onions. —Henry H. De a n e .

Jacksonville. Ha. Nov. 2«.

Sonfofd Lands 
Growth o f

Are Ideal For 
Bermuda Onions

the

ryuntwrOrttif rtrTATJt------- ---- -
A recent magazine article on Bermuda 

onion growing in TexuH has buttressed 
mo so deeply that I send you this,com
ment, fcullng sure the question of adding 
the Bermuda onion to the already large 
nnd valuable list of money crops ut San
ford will prove highly Interesting to your 
readers.—----— — —  --------------

The rapid growth of this industry In 
Texas, together with the preparation of 
the land, the care necessary ip planting 
and cultivating, the absolute necessity of 
thorough Irrigation, and the large returns 
received from the crop—all lliesc ore so 
nearly identical with the growth and 
m oney'value of the celery industry In 
your city—that the attention Is arrested 
and interest aroused. *

About ten years ago, T. C..Nyo began 
experimenting near Laredo. Tokos, j>lant- 

-Ind only n few acres of onions; establlsh- 
ing a small Irrigation plant, he obtained" 
an abundant yield. Gradually Increasing 
his acreage, by 1000 there were about 
fifty acres in that vicinity. The success 
of each succeeding crop has served as an 
incentive of ucreagc, resulting In several 
hundred acres of raw land being added 
to the cultivated urea each year, until 
now the total acreage is about twenty- 
flvo hundred acres of land,with an annual 
crop of a money value of $2,000,000.

Onion growing has done another thing 
to help Texas. Is has been the means of 
adding more than $2,000,000 Jo the 
value of her lands. Before the inaugura
tion of the onion Industry, much of this 
land~'ooald have been purchased at $1 
and $2 per acre; now It Is hard to get a 
valuo placed upon the land, some suggest
ing $1,000, others $2,000 per ucre, others 
yet who will not sell at anyjprice. The 
similarity of p u t  nnd present values at 
Sanford, and the sentiment of her land

ten, are strikingly coincident;------
In Texas the seed bed is planted die 

latter part of September; In six or eight 
weeks the plants are ready for trausplant- 
ing. The ground la put in aa liiarough a 
condition of mellowness as la possible 
with plow, burrow, rake and drag. Al

t' good crops ore obtained on new

Tttanhaglvlnl Services
Union Thnnksglving services were held 

In the Baptist church Thursday mornlnt 
at 10:30 o'clock, and a representative uu 
dience of Sanford people was In attend
ance.

The various church choirs united In ren
dering some excellent music, adding much 
to the enjoyment nf the day's exercises.

D. B. Sweat read a portion ot the 
eighth chapter of Deuteronomy ns a scrip
ture lesson, following which he led In an 
earnest prayer.

Tito proclamations Issued by President 
Roosevelt and Governor Broward were read 
by Dr. J. T. Denton.

Tito freewill ottering of the congregation 
was divided among the churches repre
sented in the service, to be used in help
ing the poor and needy.

Rev. J. F. McKinnon, of the Presbyterian 
church, delivered the sermon. HeSelectod 
as his text some verses from the eighth 
chapter of Deuteronomy. He showed how 
we, ns American people, have much cause 
for thanksgiving. Our nation Is nt |*ace 
with nil other nations, nnd prosperity 
smiles upon us. Emphasising the words 
of the chief of our nation he said while 
there had been some financial pressure In 
the land, still our |>eople are doing well. 
Truly we dwell in n goodly land. The 
speaker showed how ns n Christian nation 
wo should be thankful for material bless
ings, for Intellectual progress, nnd above 
all for spiritual advancement. He con
tended thnt the world was growing better 
and that every man of us had great cause 
ffnr ♦ Li ci tiiHr i * 11 y t r> rj  ̂ s-*,. /' . . ,

One thing surprised him. In looking 
Over the iwoclmnntlons Issued by our rulers 
not (mu reference to the Great Source of 
all Blessings—God's greatest ¿lft^tir man, 
"Ills Only Begotten Son."

He closed with nn optical to the jieople 
not to forget God, In the midst nf their 

qterity and pleasant surroundings, lest 
his curse come upon us.

The closing prayer was ofTcred by Rev 
C. E. Richards, of the Congregational 
church, who also pronounced the bcncdic 
tlon.’ _______ '___________  ___

Quaint Quibbles from Sis Hopkins
Fools rush in where angels fear to go to

bed.
Tiio supine man just naturally tumbles 

into the soup. .
Thu woman who gets stuck up is Just 

naturally |>aste<L 
Capacity for work,—and not Calaboose 

whiskey, Is what maxes « malt.
Dentists ought to make guod soldiers— 

they are drilling all the lime.
Mnny a rich man’s home, as far as edm- 

fort Is concerned—Is real n-lce.
There is never fair sailing In court-ship 

when a man guts three *1 reels In the wind, 
Ma says some men are so stingy that 

they never tr^l a story at their own ex 
pense.

Ma says somo wimin delight in showing 
how agreeable they can bo—to their rela
tives. .

Pa says the Ideal woman Is the one who 
tells Iter husband that she loves the odor 
of pipe sm oke.___'________ ,

MuTo the Voter» at the Coming 
nlclpal election

To the Voter* of Sanford :
J I have submitted to you the plstform 
upon which 1 stand as a candidate for 
mayor of Sanford. This I believe, in fair 
ness and Justice to the people, should be 
done by every candidate for office. In 
this I think you will agree with me. I re
alize that It Is the absolute right of every 
voter to know the position any candidate 
takes In regard to issues of thecampalgn, 
and they should demand this Information. 
I have, tlierefore, regardless of whatever 
action my opponents in this campaign 
take, frankly stated my position, and 
believe, after considering my platform, 
there will be no doubt In your minds asto 
my exact position In regard to these Is
sues. L therefore, feel that in this respect 
I bavé done my full duty toward you.

I realize, as every other property holder 
must, that our d ty  taxes are extremely 
exhnrbltnnt. Of course there Is a reason 
for lL That reason Is based upon the fact 
that ourcltyhns practically noother means 
of obtaining funds with which to meet the 
necessary expenses of government, 
firmly believe and am absolutely convinced, 
that If lite dtyowns and operates a water
works and lighting plant, a revenue that 
would greatly Assisi to meet the neces
sary expenses of government would be 
produced, which, in addition to the saving 
of the $4,000 now paid each year lyj the 
city fur water and lights, would enable us 
to reduce taxes. There is no doubt in my 
mind, and I presume no one will question 
that waterworks and lighting plants are 
good Investments, not simply because sue 
cessini elsewhere, but also because the 
present owners of these franchises In this 
d ty  ore not willing to dispoee of them— 
tho lighting plant especially, the owners 
of which óre-wow-before tho-eity-council 
endeavoring to secure another franchise.

I am sure you appreciate fully the bur
dens uf still greater taxation, und hope 
you realize the grent importance of our 
taking steps to prevent this.

Having publicly presented my platform 
for your consideration, and defined my po
sition In rtflR I thereto, I ngnin respect-' 
fully solicit your support and sufTernge. 

Respectfully,
—E. E. Brady.

Connected with this ¡taper is n printing 
office capable of producing the highest 
grade of office nnd society stationary.

The approach of the holidays bring to 
our minds the idea of gifts nnd the 
thoughts turn to the selection of a suit
able offering for the loved ones. While 
on •  tour of Inspection The Herald man 
happened Into the emporium of Henry 
McLauiln, the well known Jeweler and his 
wonderful display of articles Is enough to 
dazuv the eyse of alt who behold them 
They ore arrayed In a tempting manner 
from the most expensive and extravagant 
diamonds and Jewelry to the orange wood 
souvenirs that bespeak the native clime 
of Florida. Diamonds In rings, pendants, 
pins, brooches and ear rings, Watches 
from the best solid gold ones to the Inger- 
■oil for the boys. The Howard watch is o 
special strong feature of this line. The 
handsome line of china hand painted Tnd
decorated, cut glassjirtlcles, sterling silver 
goods, toilet sets, alligagate? sktn bags nnd 
pocket books, Waterman fountain pens, 
Roger's silver plate, knives and forks 
gold bracelets in all patterns, lockets and 
neck chains, pendant necklaces In the 
latest designs, gold and silver cuff but
tons, ebony goods and a vast display of 
souvenir goods makes a glittering array 
that cannot fall to attract the purcliaser. 
The gooes are of 
fully sustain the reputation of the house 
of McLauiln to hnndle only the highest 
grade. Next week the public Is cordially 
Invited to visit the store and make the 
■elections early while the stock Is com 
pleie. Mr. McLauiln' announces that the 
store will remain open every evehfof Co 
accommodate the holiday shoppers and 
every one sliould take advantage of this 
opportunity.

Week of Prayer
The first three nights of this week were 

observed as a time of prayer by the ladles 
of the Methodist church. The Home and 
Foreign Missionary societies united In the 
servlcesrand-nrach information pertain
ing to these important deparUnentsof the 
church was given out Monday evening 
was devote«) to the cause of Home Mis
sions nnd Tuesday tho foreign field was 
considered. Wednesday both Interests 
received nttentipn. Mrs. Hamilton sang 
on Monday evening, Mrs. Mettlnger on 
Tuesday ami on Wednesday evening the 
Junior League delighted the audience 
with a beautiful song. These special se- 
eclions. In addition to the regular music, 

mode up a very Interesting program for 
the week of prayer. The free-will offer
ing was divided between the two societies.
JTiii? H e ra ld 's  ‘phone Is No. 148.)

-SHIP-ONLY MATURED f ru|j .

When Properly Packed Wilt Alw,,,
Bring the Highest Market S '

IN. H. •'Fm i  in Jackton-ni .  F* »lit, m _

The wet Weather for the
r '“» h * .

Which still, continues
those who are desirous t o h n « ^ ^ *  
ment of immature fruit, but mol.rZ?" 
able to the fruit growers it, gmer.iT'
«very day's delay of dipping rl̂ * U"
critical time adds to the 1this
7  ,..... ...  tnc maturity of n
froltand IU delicious quality so much id! 
mired In bygone times when the a J S  
of green fruit was unknown. Ev J H  
grower In the state Is aware of . J  , ' 
Dial a very large majority of the r it l 
fruits of Florida ore not ^
before the month of Janun/jT A

the month of December nnd that li u  „ 7  
as the regular season should u.mmenee. 
then there would be no kick corning «L , 
green full and unsatisfactory 

Fully matured Florida . fmlt lJrowtl- 
packed will In all cases bring the high« 
market price, which is always smlifacto,! 
to the growers, and the organizing of .|| 
of-tha growers In the state will

tbe-best-qoattir-»fl*j ^
vice that can be given to tho dim* fruit 
growers of the st/itc 'is to organ!» at 
once and keep organizing until every 
grower In the -state has enlisted In the 
ranks, for tiion, and not till then, can they 
control the markets ns demanded. tl*n 
there can be no gluts, nnd slaughtering of 
prices, as is the case under the present 
cut-throat conditions. We can often re- 
celve much benefit by observing the « . 
periences of others and in many 
add to oitr prosperity by improving on 
.that experience, os conditions requite, for 
none are too old to live ntul learn tom*, 
thing new every dny. The timeli coming 
JOtl IHrt ln the fnp_ distant future;-wfiifr" 
all of the citrus fruit crops of the United 
States will bo sold through one great 
system, and by auction sule.the prices 
obtained being governed by the quality 
und condition of the fruit, which will be * 
stimulant to- every grower and gwicker to 
make their best efforts to rzcel in the 
careful handling of their fruit under iuch 
conditions, which is sure to prevail in (be 
near future. The fanners (for nil fruit 
growers nre farmers) will come into their 
own, and should become the mo»t hide, 
pendent and happy class of resident» on 
tills great globe, und organizing und keep
ing organized is the great golden key to 
that desirable happiness mnl comfort.

m i G i a

Adam was a courteous old chap. When 
he led Eve out of the garden he said: “Now 
Is the time to take your leaf.”

Popularity consists usually in having 
the ability to listen attentively to people 
talking about themselves.

Pa says wben a woman callg another 
a huzzy'—It Is pretiy sure i&it her hus
band has said something complimentary 
of her., •>

Pansy Bonehead's pome: There lives 
In Helena, Montana, a simple young thing 
named Anna, Ho asked liar for her fin. 
She gasped "you win," And up to the par
son he ran her.

a n  i n v e s t m e n t
----- IN S A N F O R D  L A N D

* * s »

Is the Surest Money Maker in all the
Southern States ~

□ Celery Lands and Celery
City Property

If you want any of these lands, see us 
---- Terms to suit your pocket-book

HOLDEN R EA L ESTATE TO.
* ' * . . .  - # * . j
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HEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From  

Various Sources v

OPENINGS DURING T H E  W EEK

ntrt ,M Reader» Will rind a  Brief 
HUtorlcal Sprint riowlng 

For tlurrlad Reoder»
TV department of agriculture at Wash- 

Iciton hu ordered n quarantine against 
JJ entire »ute of Maryland In retard to
ante and «he«P on • coount of ^  op- 
peuince of foot and mouth disease.

While si work 500 feet down In a salt 
jg j  lt Oakwood, M lddgan.'last week, 
tznen lost their lives by stoppage of the 
»k-wpply tube.

A bronte statue of Sam Davis, the Con 
federate scout who was captured during 
the wsr with papers and plans of Federal 
positions in his possession, and executed, 
hu been erected in Nashville, Tenn. His 
life sn<l freedom were offered If he would 
ten who gave him the documents, but re- 
pIW: “Had I a thousand lives I would 
Ve them ail before I would^ betray "my
i t »  n - * ____ i

Glenn Vollva. who succeeded John Alex 
udtr Dowle ns head of Zion City, has 
been notified by tire court that the prep
a y  will be restored to tire Zionites on
fripnent of $1.300.000 to cover Indebt
edness'of the city.

During a dense fog In New York bay 
hat week, the Panama line steamer Fi- 
uks pa her outward-bound trip, was run 
Into and sunk by the incoming Steamer 
Gargle of the White Star line. Four per
son lost their lives by drowning.

Aiiotto cholera has again made Its ap
pearance In St. Petersburg, Russia 

Samuel B. Donnelly of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has been appointed government public 
printer to SBccccd John S. Leech, resigned. 
The latter will return to the Philippines na 
public printer for the Islnnds.

A remarkable tribute wna paid to tho 
memory of Rev. Father H. F. O'Reilly at 
Shenandoah. Pa., tit his funeral last week. 
Twenty-five collieries were strut down, the 
public schools closed and ntlhuslncss sus
pended during the solemn occasion.- Fully 
30.000 persons, including 200 priests, 
paid their respects to the dead.

V L » P»_i .S t • ••• »• • « __~ — «BMiniw w inn  mitre nr v nroostn, 
Cs, has received an order for 000,000 
yinli of doth at a price aggregating $21,-
000. . *•' _L

A $20,000,000 lumber combination, 
*idt Edward Hayes ns president, has 
brea erganlxed in Cliicogo. The object is 
to wetrol the white and yellow pine and

—hoaU timber land north ami tru th ------
In the maritlron race at Madison Square 

Cudtn. New York, last week, Dorando, 
th« Italian runner, defeated John J. Hayes, 
Ike American champion, in a 20-mile 
fw, averaging a mile in six minutes for 
ike entire distance, a feat which It is vefy 
*tokdul if any hone couid accomplish. 

w*gner, a Frenchman, In a Wint car, 
^  wna the grand prlx at the national auto- 

toobile meet at Savannah last week, in the 
'“ »»•making time of 402 miles In six 

ten minutes and thirty-one seconds.
T** German Fird losutance Dam«

, '  “  TdedrA Oliio, has been enjoined 
doing business in Alabama by the 

■*kotl|W of the latter state until an ex- 
“ ■»doB of the company'» financial 

“ ““too is made._L ______
Hannemann. of the Uni- 

“ W M the South at Sewanee, Tenn., 
uw most prominent educators in 

iouth* d>«l in Richmond.Va„ Nov. 27.
to* forty girts attending S t Chris- 

Z ' " * » *  Saratoga. N. Y., were at 
^  ******* Friday, the building was 

ered to be on fire and all rushed 
^tosvlng practically ail their effects in 

10 *** Hcatroyad by tire flames. 
" «  ■ gift to the Episcopalian 

of Albany from Spencer Trask.
Trtag H Hitchcock, manager of the Re-

Itit campolgn during the
has been officially nomad for

f ti iin S Ig y ra l  In W  y « f t;» iih in t
dkisl fan 1[f,t *pp0*nUnenl »n the new 

^•Hov. 28, by an explosion in the mine

Juts nothing more to do- wkh-the ■ «teter— , bUtl far.

W th* m. . ’ '  «»piosion in me mine
• ^ S ^ ; Iwralooon,pa,'>r lnPenn*^  m  ■ ‘Mrt lost their lives. 

Wmle R. you has received a ver-
t o  * 12.

tg is ^  b u ,U ™s wJ*o was
ooUlslon while be was nnengl-

““ « « ^ a n y a  employ,

MAYOR LA K E  S T A TES  PO SITION.

Clear and Concise Letter Upon the 
Vital question».

To the Voter* of the City of Sanford:
My attention has boen called to certain 

plnnka In the platform of Mr. E. E. 
Drndey, candidate for Mayor, nntl I nm 
told that some people, who have not 
given the mnttcr much attention, are 
Inboring under the Impression thnt I 
have everything tc do with the present 
agitation concerning the proposed ex
tension of the present City limits.

I desire to say, to those who are not 
fully advised, that the Mayor of Snnford

time of entertaining the idea of the 
municipal ownership of public utilities.

Without bonding for the purpose, of 
municipal ownership can not for n 
moment be seriously considered, ns nl 
tire present time the amount derived by 
the city from taxation is barely sufficient 
to. meet its actual yearly running expenses 
and the interest on its outstanding 
bonds.

And again I desire to cnil your at
tention to tho fact thnt, like' extension of 
the city limits, municipal ownership is a 
mnttcr thnt the Mnyor has nothing to do 
with. The question belongs to the people 
ns a whole, to Ire settled by their votes

mlnalion or that matter than any other 
voter. I do favor the extension of the 
present Glty limits, the territory to Ire 
annexed to be determined by law. 1 nm 
in favor of a Greater and Better San
ford, and feel that wo can not hope to 
accomplish the Improvements desired by 
most of us, nnd absolutely essential to 
the welfare of our city, unless tho pre
sent city limits arc extended. Whether 
said limits arc to be extended or not 
will have to be determined by the vote 
of the people of Sanford nnd lluuiutlying 
territory In an election called for thnt 
purpose and approved by tho .legislature. 

"^"Our neightrers living lmmodlnlrly out
side of the ten square blocks, which 
constitute the present llmitsof our City, 
derive many of the benefits of our town, 
nnd they should come in nnd help us 
make Sanford, what she certainly will Ire 
in the near future, tho Metropolis of 
South Florida.

As to a reduction of taxes, any person 
who is familiar with the duties of tiie 
Mayor, knows full well tliut the Mnyor 
has not, nor can he have, anything to do 
with the raising or the reduction of 
taxes., .It Is , a matter entirely and 
absolutely in the hands of the Council, 
and'the Mayor has no voice whatsoever 
in the rate of taxation. *

As to municipal ownership, under the 
tire present state of affnlrs, the municipal 
ownership of public utilities is infeasible 
and Inprnctlcablc. for the reason thnt 
our city charter, granted by the Legisla
ture of 1803, limits our bonded indebted
ness to $50,000, of which $45,000 has 
been authorized, leaving available a 
balance of $5,000. I will not attempt 
to estiinntc what it would cost the ¡city 
to install bn electric, light and water 
plant, hut It Is" self evident that the 
$5,000 worth of bonds available arc not 
sufficient to warrant the city at this

A candidate for Mayor has un need of 
a platform. It is like unto tlreflfili wheel 
to a wagon, but since my opponent hns 
seen fit to deliver himself bf his plat
form, I will do likewise in three words, I 
Irellve in enterprise, phospchihv and mo-
CRESS.

I nm willing to submit my candidncy 
to the people of Sanfurd. My pan record 
is before you. I promise in the future, 
ns I hnve endeavored in the past, to 
enforce the ordinances ns 1 find them. 
Impartially nnd irrespective of persons.

If iny past efforts for the upholding 
and 'advancement of Sanford, and my, 
record ns Mnyor met with your approval,. 
I respectfully solicit your vote In the 
coining city election to be held next 
Monday, December, the 7th.

Yours very respectfully, 
—Forrest Lake.

Matty Land Sales This Week.
Sanford real estate is the lure that Is 

bringing hundreds of homescckcrs nnd 
investors to our city. Among those who 
were hero this week arc the following:

William II. Lynn, of Bristol, Tenn.,. 
purchased ftbiti Huwnrd-Pneknrd Land 
Co., thrtw acres of improved truck land in 
Goldsboro.

Four gentlemen from Jackson, Midi., 
.and three from Pctosky, Mich , hnve tnken 
options on lands belonging to lire. How
ard Packnrd Land Co., ubd will probably 
purchase some in a few weeks. J, N. 
Whilncr sold to C. C. Whittaker, of Cam- 
den. S. C., thirty acres of celery land on 
Dcarduli Avenue.

Several other land deals Were niudu 
yesterday by real esta te  firms,-not bring 
consum m ated in time for puhlicutio/i.

II. P . D RIVER’ S PLATFORM

Favors Progresstvcness and Wants 
AH Public Improvements .

To the Voter* of Sanfurd :
At tire earnest solicitation of n number 

of friends, I announce myself as n candi
date for Alderman of Sanford.

I mn u now citizen In this city, but 
have lived In Orlando n number of years. 
I came here from Orlando because I (re
lieved Sanford had n great future nhend 
of it nnd offered butter opportunities than 
Orlando.

All the properly I have anywhere Is in
vested in Snnford. and I am one of the throughout the world as the "Celery City, 
-fnrgcsr Ttortthnhfmr-trrrtfr-Sfl 11 ftirrt «h* »**>«» ho» been rightfully bestowrrtr

for Sanford celery has become most popu
lar with lire buyers in the northern mar
kets, und with conditions in tho market 
favorable, tire celery growers never full 
to reap n small fortune.

There are other crops,,however, thnt. 
while overshadowed by King Celery In 
the vegetable kingdom, yet. nevertheless, 
for a quick crop to Ire pulled off‘before 
the celery hns fairly been started, cer
tainly need not Ire relegated to the rear 
In popularity, nnd in the opinion 6f many 
prospective land, buyers this week rim 
lettuce crop bids fair to outrival tire eel. 
ery in public favor,

Lettuce Is planted In many Instances 
ns a starter, or to get the Innd |n good

and Improvement Goippany. 
r I am not personally acquainted wTtli 
many of the citizens of our city nnd 
take (his means of announcing my can- 
didacy and asking your support nt tho 
coming election, on December 7th.

I also think it well to let you know what 
I stand for in this election. I want elec
tric lights, paved streets, nn extension of 
our sidewalk and sewage systems. I de
sire a general cleaning up of our streets 
and alleys, and more shade trees.

I ask tire suffrage of every voter wire 
desires 'these improvements nnd_plgijgc 
you ihfit, IfUlccled. I will devote my time 
nnd energy to the nccompliillunent of 
these'measures—measures so ncccyisrry 
to the welfare of our fair little city Unit 
they should meet no opposition from any 
source or from any one.

Thanking you In advance for the sup
port I hope to receive nnd pledging you 
again my ¡rest efforts nnd my devotion 
to the ciiy’s interests, ! am.

Sincerely yours for progress,
-  —Harry P. Driver.

MOST PROFITABLE CROP

Excellent Prices Paid For San
ford’s Early Lettuce

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION

Over Fourteen Hundred Dollars Netted 
From One Acre of Snnrord's Soil 

In Nlnpty Days
Sanford hns gnined name and fnme

New lot, fancy goods, 
ties and ribbons just 
tingek’s .

neckwear, novel- 
received at Mtrr- 

2t

"Down By the Sco."
NextTuosday, Dcecmoer 8th, H108, un

der the uuspices of Snuford Temple No. 
17, Pythian Sisters, local talent will hold 
lire bonrds nt lire Dirern House and pul 
on the coimkly drama entitled "Down By 
tire Sen.”

CAST o r  CHARACTERS.
Almrr Knyimiml................. . t . ............. TlinaM Fox
Cant. Dandelion.......................... . J tptiiimJohn On]» . . . .K. h. iM'inli'rxonSrplrnitn-rtialt* . F. & Frank
Mnnlitinl«................ . .. C»o Fox. Jr.
ii-nnr (Jrnin’uii .. . F K. Kounilllgt, Jr.
intr Knynio.ul . MU» (i.-l.lr flint

Mr», lls lr  ...M iss Sadie Symcs
Kitty Gale Mil« Florence Frank

All scats throughout tire house 50c. 
Scuts can be reserved at Newlun's Drug 

Store. ___________________ *
New stock Evaluated nnd Dried Fruits 

for Christians cakes, at Long's Grocery.

THE PLATFORM OF E. E. BRADY
* . * •

Candidate for Mayor of City of Sanford

To the People of Sonfonl: ■ . .

INTERESTED its I mn in the welfare and prosperity of the City of Sanford and its citizeim, 
and desiring to see our city advance and lake its place as the foremost inland city of our- 
State, which distinction properly belongs to* us, and having no other motive than the .up-. 

building J if «smfrml nmi .ita greater prosperity. H aivc. imim im m l m y. I'nnriiihmy-for-Um-oflim-trf—

H
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Mayor, and take pleusure in presenting to you my Platform, in which I have embodied the issues 
which I believet-are foremost in the minds of our citizens und best adapted to bring nbout the 

desired resu it: " 0

I nm in favor of reduction of tnxes. ‘
—  # ♦ i

I nm in fnvor of better fire protection. . .

X

■ * . I am  in favor yf paving and keeping in projier condition our streets and nvenues.

I am iiM nvur of city extension, provided  the city can guarantee to tlje inhabitants of the 
contiguous territory aU the benefits to which they would be eiUitlctLofl tax-paying citizens; but 1 

"v igorously  opposeThtrplnn of extension as presented by the- present administration, which I believe.

to be unfair und unjust. ;

I nm in favor of inunicijud ownership of a  Lighting Plant und Water Works ns a ineaiuT 
whereby to obtain revenue with which to meet the necessary expenses of City Government •

If elected I wiTenforce strictiy and imp'»r*,"T r~ "  "»he Ordinances ot our city.

— ■-;sr , ••nectfully,

.. E .  B g A D Y

Sanford. HoriJ«. A W . m i - r  1 « « jo r. .

X J ^ n X E E M D I T 3 Œ M M n u n

Blmpe for tire planting of celery, and thus 
in many instances tire people who learn 
of Sanford's ^wonderful Inducements to - 
tire grower never bear of lettuce until 
they reach the scene of operation.

Snnford lettuce lias always been in 
great demand and Sanford growers hnve 
nlwnya achieved great success with their 
plants, and supply these plants‘In many 
oilier sections of the state to growers who 
are not fortunate enough to hnve the sub- 
inegation system nnd flowing wells.

Hut this seasontlic returns from lettuce-' 
hnve been so great ns to lie beyond belief. 
Doe instance is cited to demonstrate the 
wonderful possibilities of Sanford soil:

Mr. Joe Cameron is nwell known grower 
and one of tire pioneers in Sanford, n 
innn known far nnd'wide for his great 
success in the Snnford Celery Delta. Sev
eral dnys ago Mr. Cameron sliipiied 
through the well known commission linn 
of John V. Denton & Co. a car of lettuce 
nnd 301 crates netted him $812.37.

lie nlso received for 244 crutes n net 
price of $700.28. Tills Inst was cut from 
a half acre, of land, or would mean that 
from one acre of Innd Mr. Cameron re
ceived a net profit of over $1,400. This 
lettuce seed was planted ninety days ago 
nntl on the same land celery pinnts were 
set out nnd arc now in n flue condition, 
and the market permitting, will net Mr. 
Cmncnm n good return also.

Other growers have done equally as 
welirthe first-shipments- bringing $4:50 
l»cr crate, nnd on Wednesday tills week, 
despite the warm weather, which would 
naturally cause a slump In |>rlces, several 
shipments brought $4 per crate. '

Tims it will Ite seen that one owe of 
land in tire Snnford Celery Delta will net 
tho grower in this one instance over 
$1,400 in lettuce and the crop of celery 
may rnise tills net profit $1,000 mote, 
thus m aking the total m um  on one acme 
or land $3,000.

Mr. Culp, another grower, realized even 
better returns from 206 crates, netting

--------- =----—------------------- ;—

r h r f !

Where in this great universe enn a 
grower realize more money from one ocro 
of land T . ______________

W ILL BUILD A BUSINESS BLOCK

Prominent Louisville Man. Satisfied 
With Sanford's Great Prospects 

Thomas Bohannon, of -Louisville, Ky„ 
wos ln lire city several days this week 
looking up ids property interests. Mr. 
Bohannon owns the corner lot at First 
street and Sanford avenue, next to the 
DeMont building, and the vacant lou  dl- 
rectly Opposite and next to the Stone- 
Gove building. He is thoroughly alive 
tq tluTwbbderful poasibilltles'of Sanford's 
growth and expects to build upon this 
property at an early dnte. The buildings 
will be of concrete, two stories in height 
nnd the stores will be fitted up in good
style. • __________ ________

There Is ' ho doubt about tlie business 
portion'of Sanford becoming crumped, 
and those who are seeking store rooms 
will be anxious to locate in this sectiom 
of the city. Several new store rooms will 
be built on Sanford avenue, and when 
lire new buildings of Mr. Boiuinnon are 
finished they will not only add much to 
the appearance of First street, but will 
•hut out the sight of several old rookeriA 
that now disgrace the lake front.

i
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
s*#*-----

A ffudget jof Opinion “ Just Be
tween Tou and Me”

EV EN  T H E G A T E PO ST NOT IN IT

**A Chlel ls Among Ye Taklng Notes, 
and ra lth . He ll Prent ’Em”—

So Says Snunterer. .C
Sgtdmt Cwrwwpcmdtnt1# §o Tht Htrm W,

M Drop It*
I «tat* m raU lK#t* I« ne doubl of,
,t To Irl * prrp.̂ ilian emi

*■ A tf aliiK« i». mylillt* frWnd.
A ha btt yo« mutt (tov >p out of*
II I« ik  mo«l drttrrttinf Münder Ton tarn tomc neu Io, It wo«U «kuck TK* dulUct. matt unUucted «l*ck
Amtrsli* nn wnd «p fron» «ndtr.
Such «ffof« you »UM null • *caU of,

Whtn on ih» «oddcn drtncM Inn pl«t* luform nur«» avitK a irnüt (hat ih«i 
You nalljr c*n*t com« in ffrom oH of,
TTsia !ltflt Ifttaa Io b* throufb tvilli t WKan Io ihu counfry jo« atu b*d.

, Inqiin »ol «hon», aa «iw* I did, ^TK* countty ynu'IJ Ur «tut down to will) I

sigh fbr'It and sovernl men iieem ready to 
die tor it,—and yet the world will move 
next week just as smoothly as it moves 
today nnd those who are rending their 
only shirt today will be using a kicking 
machine In the back yard this ’time nejci: 
week and wondering what all this dum- 
phooji^iness was about.

*•' • #
4  The bank deposit guarantee law in Ok
lahoma absolutely prevents the depositors 
nnd stockholders both from troubles like 
that of the ice man Morse and also R. E. 
Morse. • * •

14 A mnn who has demonstrated his ability 
to manage his own affairs successfully Is 
the person who should be entrusted with 
the direction of municipal business.

Ttte »AWrORP ItERALP

mast resort to slang Is the possessor of 
very limited vocabulary and lacks literary 
culture1.

Webster's second definition of the word 
"kid” la “a young child or infant; hence a 
simple person easily Imposed upon." while 
"kiddy” is defined as "a young fellow." 
Both of these words, however, are pro
nounced by Mr. Webster to be slang.

1 have known of many loving and in
dulgent mothers to be greatly shocked and 
hurt through some t>erson carelessly and 
thoughtlessly speaking of their young 
hopefuls as "kids." Every mother is proud 
of her child, and each one will take um
brage at any offensive appellation, such as 
“kid" being bestowed upon It. ft is just 
as easy to say boy or girl, or simply child. 
I t  sounds' better, nnd no one will take of
fense. <

i c-v:

U S  L SI. D

4  Wanted.—December ? , three good hon
est men to fill vacancies In the Board of 
Councilmcn. Only men who are known to 
be interested in Snnfonl nnd its welfare, 
and men who may be trusted, are sought. 
No "slow coaches” need apply.

r  • • *
4  The fact Is. Sanford needs a thorough 
dose of progress, a thorough awakening, 
and tiie people of Sanford must not elect 
men to the city council who oppose im
provements nnd who' nre afraid to do any
thing to encourage enterprise. This is no 
fling at the |>rcsent council. They have 

than th d r  prodBccssor«-ior 
mony terms, Put iliLDCopla must nail 
flag In their efforts, and must continue to 
elect good men of reliability and enter
prise, if they desire to see the city advance.

4  The meddling fanatic, nlas, is ever with 
us. He would not only cnmkily regulate 
his own generally hypocritical conduct in 
life, but that of everybody else in creation, 
which, thank p well-disposed heaven, he 
is not permittod to da. He can plan, he 
can resolute and he can petition. That he 
lias ever done, and that, probably, he will 
ever continue to do. And he is grinl-On 
all. He thinks the Lord materially erred 
Ift-falllng-to fully consult him ere tl»euni
verse wns founded. Hetnfa-never under=- 
stood why there were not ten thousand 
commandments instead of only ten. He 

¡.would have enactments for which there Is 
no public demand, and which could not be 
enforced if they became laws.

4  "Yes, slrl I voted for Bryan," said the 
minstrel man. "and I Intend to bring my 
children up tu follow their fnlher’s exam-, 
pie."

Price
JJ.50

The S lid in g  C ut
T h e  K een K utter is tne only safety razor that 

permits of the sliding cut, so necessary for a smooth,
rlnen •Kiun TM« u tM hL . " _ — . „ I I — ■*«_ . ■

J W

clean shave. N o  »craping or 
ordinary straight cutting razors.

pulling like the

IIm i Im Ik i  m u  gvtcinf m* J jr, 
II*  a am  m i  n t .

Ilia duMraa l in n  Iwuti, 
llbMtlf noi ih  nil M.

Iti* fuuljr In M tin tjj 
II*  wifeÜ  <M »W«:

II« blim«] «U hit ralationa.

4  Without casting aspersion on the other 
candidates for nidemuinic honors, there is 
one mnn among the announced "bunch* 
whom I would like to see elected, for I be
lieve he has the true courage to do bis duty 
os such an dfflqej a?,l}0 seeV11 it. without 

orTnvor**“Fr e\er to W.H. Hand. He 
Is young nnd enterprising; is thoroughly 
imbued with the spirit of progress and is, 
withal, a San ford-loving citizen. He is a 
taxpayer and a man who can be trusted 
to act for all the people as against the few. 
I predict that when the ballots are counted 
Monday night Mr. Hand will be in the lead.

mNKUTttR
S A F E T Y  R A Z O R S

lipped with 12 Nc
r r j s r

ire equip ___
itcol riTTifes, each' groun 
and stropped by hand, tested and 
guaranteed. Packed in leathcr.case 
convenient for travelers.

Wt iSell Them .

BBPr*

■

4  A four-year-old girl in Orange county is 
said to be able to repeat from memory 
anything she lias ever heard. She will 
Improve on that in time. When she Isold 
enough to Join a sewing circle the chance« 
are that she will be nble to repent- tilings
that she never heard.

# » w
4  Although tiie municipal election occurs
next Monday, the situation remains un
changed nnd all the candidates as previ
ously announced in tills column' arc still 
In the JMd. with, no ncw_oncs . lo recurd. J 

However, two difTcrcntcoinbinations for 
members of the city council have been 
formed. These are Messrs. W. H. Hand, 
G. R. Calhoun and II. P..Driver on one 
ticket mid Frank L. Woodruff, W. N. Lef- 
llcr nnd M.W. Lovell on the other. Mr. M. 
F. Robinson is also u candidate for re- 
election. and is running Independent of 
any faction or combination. His name 
will appear on tickets with all the other 
¿andidatc* so that the voter? can cadi find 
their particular choice without "scratch
ing ormarxinff —mdiairiOTw are tnnr iri 
will be a close contest for council as well 
ns for mayor, and as over 400 voters are 
registered a big vote will be polled.

4  A great many years ago the Savior 
inadc’use of an expression something like 
tills: “If ye be not for me. ye are against
me." f

This is a good tiling to remember about 
election time. Take for instance the im
provement of Sanford. Every man must 
be citiicr for it. or against it. A man who 
would occupy a neutral position and desire 
his town to remain in statu quo. is cither 
a fool or a knave—perhaps both. Such a 
mnn is not wanted for office! Neither do 
we want men who are "against us."

Voters I Remember (his, and give us 
good men for office, men who are for us,, 
who are for improvement, {progress and 
prosperity.

J
Good Will ta All Men

4  Again the joyous Ciiristmas-li< 
near—the happiest season of the year.
A time when friends seem nearer and dear^i tc 
cr to eadi other; when tiie family tiesiura, 
bound only the more dosely, nnd loving^ 
hearts throb with an ecstacy inexpressibly 
happy as we near the goal toward whldi 
Father Time has seemingly been making 
sudi swift strides. We arc but twenty 
days distant from the day which all Chris
tiana celebrate in honor of a Savior's birth

4  Great is the hen. oltliough it takes n 
silver tongued orator in congress to direct 
the attention of a grateful no tkro to  her 
works In terms of d asalc poetry. Listen 
to the lay of the Hon. Albert F. Dawson 
of Iowa, who had evidently been talking 
with his "Uncle Jim" Wilson:

"Poets may sing of the glory oi the eagle, 
and artists may paint the beauties of birds 
of plumage, but the modest American lien 
is entitled to. a tribute for her industry, her 
usefulness nnd her productivity. The 
American hen can produce wealth equal 
to the capital stock of the banks of New 
York Hearing house in three months, and 
have a week to spnrc. In less than sixty 
days she can equal the total production of 
nil the gold mines in the United States. 
The United States proudly boasts of all its 
enormous production of pig iron, by far the 
greatest of any country in the world, and 
yet the American hen produces as much 
in six months as the iron mines of the 
country produce in a year. In one year 
and ten months she could pay off the in- 
tcrest-bcuring debt of the Uniter) States."

Yours for Progress,------ —
—The Saunterer.

H arry  J, W ilso n , i™FR°Z
i ♦♦+ + + + + + ♦+ *+ + + + + +  +♦+♦♦<.++♦♦++♦♦+++«.<. <.++++<.+++++++++t

Your
fo r ..

WRITE ME TOR PRICES

Finished Lumber for ail Building 
Purposes
Best Grade Cypress Shingles

1 V J. P. CLARK, Orlando, Fla. j

G A R N E R  &  R O B E R T S
Successors to N. H. GARNER

Lawn Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock.

m -

ft« § w**W*U lift could be especie*!,” was *|] ih* *>ofd b* Mid 
TKutf m light enough la lt»*l us hwn lb* valUy lo th* bill 
A •* lb# fivers r inf with music «bin lb« »kigiaf bftrdi ui

— —•♦iSK---- --------- — ---- ------- -----—‘—“The Mtd wu «owud 1» Mtto« ftl.U lo |h* li|hl um tsd;Our dtitjf pf*y«r «•■ iniwrird; |bu green field« g«v« us
b M • • A

4  How will tiie Republicans revise the 
tariff is the question most generally asked. 
Don’t know yet wimt tiie Steel Trust andj 
Standard Oil desire.

4  There’ is nn incident that occurred nt a 
recent wedding, not far from Sanford that 
is worth repenting. AU went merrily un
til the bridegroom was called upon to pro
duce the wedding ring. Ift vain he felt in

Im ilsp c n a u h le

,, .

his inmitcrs packet lo rlfie  
article. Nothing could be found except a 
hole through whidi tiie ring had evidently 
slipped into tiie shoe which lie wore. What 
was h« to do T “Take your shoe off." said 
thopomm. The suspense and silence were 
painful. The organist, at the dominie’s 
bidding, struck up a "voluntary.” Tiie 
young mail removed his shoe, the ring 
was found, also a hole in his stocking, and 
Llio worthy minister remarked, evidently 
with more than die ceremony in mind, 
"young man. it is time you were married."

Our churches and Sunday nchools are nil 
making elaborate preparations for this 
long-looked-for event. But with all the 
preparations and anfidpatlons. pray re 
member the Itonpred One's bidding, to 
cherish the tick and afilicted, to care for 
the widows nnd the orphans, and. make 
glad the homes of the little ones who arc 
not surrounded by the better things of this 
life. Remember this and you cannot fail 
to enjoy this Christmas season to the full
est. and you have done what you could to 
make otiiers happy, all tltrough charity— 
love.

4  When a person takes advantage of the 
‘homestead." or any other law, to escape 
payment of his Just and honest debts, be 
Isas  guilty of theft os is the dark-bevls- 
ioned burglar who sneaks into your home 
during the quiet flf and plunders 

Títere is one just sudi a
» i p r

ratttlcs Very Penetrating 
4  "Politics gets into everything, except n 
funeral procession." is bn old saying and 
oftenpolitics will even break into a funcru 

—  patcession and expete Jhe personality- of 
tiie various candidates. Politics pene
trates everything—tiie churdi, society, 
business, lodges and homes. Just now in 
Sanford you can actually taste it in the 

•wttrer,* a -  pewuKnr -a*rfptiuT- 
hanging over Uie wells. You get it in the 
soda water, In the barber’s lather, in your 
groceries and dry goods. You hear it at 
meal time and dream of politics at night, 
and the first object that meets you at the 
postofficc la a “spieler” who has not been 
lioroe all uight because he was endeavor- 

to save the d ty  from the grasp of the

your valuables, 
depraved creature in Sanford—and worst 
of all—he poses as a moralist, and would 
dictate ^.tnoral code to those who are his 
superiors in their mode of life as It relates 
to the social code.

4 . If you fail to voleonMonday.remeraber 
that you will not be entitled to do any 
grumbling if the munidpal offices are filled 
with incompetent men. Be there and cost 
your ballot in the right and for tiie good 
of Sanford.

Concerning the Word "Kid"
4  The following communication has been 
received by me during the past week:
To tbe Seunlerer:

Dear Mr. Man:—1 would like to
ino^r wGai your opinlofi' ls ln regard * 
to the use of the word "kid,"when used 
in speaking of children. This morning 
1 heard a man who is prominent in 
Sabbath school work use the word in 

»roe it sounded 
very uncouth and repulsive.

Perhaps there is scripture for it, but 
I must confess that 1 have never seen 
it In the good book. —Ignorant.
The use of slang it always to be 

oouraged, more especially by those w 
have in hand the education of yout 
whether in the Sabbath school or in t* 
dayschooL Nothing b  more pleasing i ’

If you
want o good mower at o low price, now is 
the time to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hooks and lawn rakes.
__ .. line»« I Wilorm

furnished Rooms fo r  Rent
Two good-sized rooms, in good location, 

will be rented to desirable persons. Cist
ern and sulphur water on tiie premises. 
Inquire at The Herald office.

C ITY ELEC T IO N  AN N O U N C EM ENTS

Announcements for municipal office will 
be published under this caption from nuw 
until the election at the uniform price of 
$5.00 each, payable strictly in advance. 

For fttayof .
To thr Voter» of Son foul

I horrtiy announce myieli Bi ■ candidate far re
flection lo the oflice of Mayor of the Cllrol Sanford. aubJert to the will of thf paopla at the mu nldpai election, December 7th. 1008

PuatsT Lu l
Tu (he Voter» of Sanford

I am a candidate for Muyer. and If I am elected I i<n>mi»e to enforce (he lave ability.lee to enforce the lave to the beet of my Youre rc»pectfully, 
-----------------— —E. E. Pumr

r or City M arshal
To the Voter» of Sanford.
I hereby announce myeelf at a candidate for City 

Marehal. »object lo the will of all of the voter» of 
Ibe town of Sanford at the corn Ins municipal eteo 
iIolI baye bed eome year, etperknee u.mn nOcu 
and fully rcaliiotbedutiee required ufa Marehel 
If elected. 1 premia« to faithfully afdcunactaaliaua- 
ly »err», and will at all time» try my utmoat to en fore« the la we of the etata and the diIty. t ic .
To the Voter» of Sanford:

I hereby announce ray »elf a» a candidate for re- 
election to Uie oflice of City Marehal. and taka tbil 
uccaikri to thaak my frianda for their support In 
the past and aoildt a continuance of tbe aarne at 
tba municipal election. December 17th. I promise 
that, a» In the paai. I will do my utmost to pre
serve order In the d ty  and enforce a strict observ
ance of all law». _ - ______ ) T l a

For Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
To the Voters of Sanford:

I am a candidate for re-elect loo to ih t oflice of 
Qerfc, Treasurer and Assessor of the City of San
ford. I have served the people In this 
elsht years end Ibe e i perlener sabtc 
year» qunttfle« m ew  » » a  (lie t*-»« 
re-elected December 7th. I promise a rateful a  

of tbe duties of tba oflice
L  Scott

faithful ducharte t

The fri 
ht* ce
ti'

■'•'uncif from

for

Staple s Fancy Groceries
H A Y  A N D  G R A IN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A Complete Line of Cigire and Tobacco ■ • 

— ~ ----V------ Tñ r  BCST O r-ftEKIlHlrtG

W H I T E  F R O N T  G R O C E R Y
Come and See Vs, o r ’Phone 39

W . Ja T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

■AGENTS

General . Fire Insurance
Offloo w ith  H O L D E N  R E A L  E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford , Florida

S. F. S A L L  A S
i . . T i n , . . S l a t e ,  a n d  l i l e  R o o f i n g  

GUTTER AND GALVANIZED TANKS
Repair W ork  a Spec ia lty

Corner FlrsJ Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, florlda

H O L L Y  W IL L IA M S
DEALER IN

lorida W estern Meats
.  E U Li L IN E -O E  G R O C E R IE S ---------¿

Phone 132 Sanford A venu e

Best Fertilize« 
Qn Ei

S u i t
'  L -V ,



UNDERWOOD Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None bnt first-class labor employed and all contracts Runranteed to be in accordance

wiili plans olid specifications
I urn In Business to do Business to r Those Who Need My Services

PostofTico Box 771

T h e  M a r k sT 7" V'-'iV * * *

E A L  E s t a t e  A g e n c y
E S T A B L IS H E D  1869

Henry Peabody 
Halpb Steven» 
Edward Lane 
Claude Coller " The Pioneer Visible

A rc Offering Any and All Kinds of F lorida Re a l  E st a t e

o n  as rc&ttonablo- t e rm s  usnçcsI t  m a k e s  n ò  d i f f e r e n c e  w h a t
Can be Mad AnywhereTypewriter you use now

may use, the machine you Office on Pnrk Avenue, between First nnd Commercial Streets, Sanford. Florida

will eventually buy is the

98 Fine Leather SeatUnderwood

boa bam« contlruction, rtcnch ter*, f l i t  price it  pojtiblc only bccaiiao 
ol our trmntnw mamilactunni DctldK*. lor ebaiia cactualvcly. lurnjui 
out rhalra ol all hind* In atich m unlditt that w * can • «  dealer*« profit and acll direct to y o u  al vtkaltaalt .

You run no chance, lor wc five jour moner back l i m n  cfailrU not
¡^ ^ w a J "sssff}ss!-a; ss
porch, Idirbtn. lawn, »tore«, oliicra—and *»” 7  -«¡■tY*1**» lfL,!a “ * moat c Lx ant to the pUiactL All kinda ol wood, 300 dilkrent style*

Send lor n r  Una lUutratrd uUloiu and •pwial Ctulatiya Hat U>»4 lalla yua all at-mt lira and atm U>a prtraa Jl**« aava row good taonaj ou •van dult pa  Inf. Uawd (wl> la da# Hn> l»S pan  trva on nt«M.
FACTORY, Bride« •"< M «w ^ Star* J—fc«—tH—. Flu. .

STATE DEALERS

Jacksonville, * Florida 

Write us for further information

..it'
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Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

PO IN T S PURELY PÉ ftSO N A L

H«w Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Odldeit Hours—

Social Gossip.

r ...
THE SANFORD HERALD

Mrer títtníTvüéñlIfttinii sc w ml -thrrnr.

Sundell-McBride Nuptials

A VERY i*etty wedding was solemn 
lied nt the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. F. Sundell, on Thanksgiving 

day.when their youngest daughter, Lillian, 
waa united In marriage to Mr. Samuel 
McBride of Wilmington, Delaware, the 
father of the bride officiating.

The bride was beautifully attired in 
white silk mull over white satin, nnd car
ried S large bouquet of white crysonthe- 
mums and roses. The groom wore the 
conventional black. Little EUiel Rose and 
Helen Moran, nelcei of the bride, acted 
their part very nicely as flower girls.

The wedding dinner was served Im-
the

relatives of the family nnd a few frienda 
being present. The bride and groom 
were the recipients of many beautiful 
presents.

Mr.nnd M rs.McBride nro populnr young 
people of litis place, nnd the goodVrislies 
of all go with them.

A Pleasant Reception. •
The Lmlics Aid Society of the Presbyte

rian church gave a reception at Mrs. 
Frank L Woodruffs home, corner of Oak 
avenue nnd Sixth ilrCOI, on~Thursday

^nigirt from eight to eleven. ■
The^lor scheme wns yellow and green 

—also many pot plants, ferns and palms 
were used In the decorations.

Mi*, nnd Mrs.WoodmfT are ninong tine old
er residents of this city, nnd no prettier 
parlors arc to be found *101 just such n re
ception.

The object wns to make all strangers 
and visitors to thlschurch acquainted with 
die members, so that nil would feel as ff 
they were m home nnd among home folk.

The committee on Introduction certainly 
did their part, while the young ladies paw 
that all present were served daintily with 
the best chicken salad, olives, anilines, 
coffee and other goodies. Formality wns 
dooe away with nnd good clieer reigned 
supreme. To Mrs. McLaulin and Mrs. 
Peck much credit is due for t the perfect 
success, nnd It is hoped that other just 
such receptions will be tendered this win
ter.

Among the most enjoy able feature of Lite 
evening's entertainment was the beautiful 
singing of Mrs. Likins of Orlando.

We need to know each oilier. Wc need 
social life. We need to make strangers 
feel that they ure very welcome here, if 
we wish our city to grow, nnd to stop 
changing its imputation so constantly.

Due'thanks ure'tendered'MrsrWbiidriiff 
for granting the use of her lovely home fdr 

• tudi nn npivopriate reception."

Senior Class Dinner
Itwss a small but happy gathering thnt 

assembled in the parlors of the “ Robin's 
Nh i" Wednesday, on theeve of Thanks
giving, the occasion being the dinner 
given by the young ladies of the Senior 
Class of the High School to the young 
men of the class. An elegant repast was 
served, niter which the entire company 
formed a theatre party and witnessed the 

* Muhel Paige Company. A happy feature 
“I the occasion was the decora tlona^whlch 

in the class colors—gold nnd white. 
The flowers! menu« find, pli es  curds 

v  *» these colors, tho latter
-----Yotkof ert in wuier colors.

Ttiase present were:

class is composed of Sanford's best talent

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard entertnined 
on Wednesday evening in honor pf Miss 
Leona Estelle Thigpen of Greenville. N. C-, 
who is spending the winter in . Sanford 
Light refreshments were served and an 
enjoynble evening spent by nil present

Mrs. E. T. Lane, daughter of Dr. French 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F. Leavitt 
on Elm avenue. Mrs. Lnifif1 is from An 
derson, Indiana, and is down here to sec 
about putting her land on Onk avenue on 
the market. This wilt give Sanford nn 
other subtub. unless eventually the city 
limits are extended several blocks.

Mrs. Jennie Cassil ibis week *|RircJinscd 
from N. H. Garner his cottage on Mngnolin 
avenue. As soon ns Mr. Close can secure 
a bouse, she will move into the one be now 
occupies, and be at hony to her frienda on 
Wednesday afternoons.

GIVE INFORM ATION ON SANFORD

Mu**:— 
Alk» Kabbln« 
R m  lUmlltun 
kuib Abbott

Wedding Bells
pretty home wedding occurred 

« Tuesday morning, at the residence of 
«••»«1 Mrs. K B.'Randall, west oi Urn 
a«*, their daughter. Miss Emma, being 
united to Mr. Walter Schucht. Rsv. Rlclt- 

Reformed the ceremony in the pres- 
we»of s small coterie of friends and reta- 

*— the happy couple leaving shortly 
JJteMor die East Coast on their wedding

, »ntractlng parties ore well known 
is city, where they have a large dr- 

in*0 fri<‘n<ls’ Mr. Schucht being a prom- 
w n t sorveyor. Upon their return they

R lrnsi
Herald Joins in congratulations.

— Mr*., U kiW  Baal tel
UW »odo Kejwmr-Sur) 
duM Of Mrs. 0. p. Likins, in 

“»Word, gay« a recital at the studio of
evnniT“ 00 *l U“ 1 pl“ e ltt»t Saturday 

P ref twenty numbers were rcti- 
^ .l- y **er ^rtss and a great part of 

“ >_^|ea^ed H*«it audleoce that they 
•®Yev%l .times. After the 

'Likins kindly consented

A Pioneer Celery Grower Opens Offjce 
In City.

(from  Tintei-Unlon.)
From north, castjtr west, the tourist 

nnd liomeseeker hends Jor Jacksonville 
the metropolis nnd gntewny of our state. 
Few there are who leave their homes 
with definite, decided views ns to per 
mnnent location but here in the city they 
tarry and investigate the chirms and 
merits of the tunny nttrnctivc sections of 
incomparable Floridn.

J. N. Whltner, one of Sanford's promi 
nent' real estate dealers, appreciating 
the value of representation here has 
opened nn office nt 228 West Bny street, 
placing in charge Henry H. Deane, who 
will Ini^lod-ie see tourists, frame srtrittTR 
and investors. Mr. Dcnne tins been.a 
resident of Floridn for some twenty-five 
years nnd is nn enthusiast on Its soil 
possibilities. He ¡b representing in a 
special manner Mr. Whitncr's Inrgc 
holdings, comprising n large portion of 
the choicest of San font 's celery In mis. 
He will cheerfully furnish to nil inquirers 
information regnniing nny section of the 
state.

During the Crop season a continuous 
display of Snnfoni products may be seen 
at this loeni office, the sale of these 
products will be in the capable hands of 
the well known fruit denier, Walter Hnw- 
klns, who will distribute them in the 
city and throughout the south.

While Mr.- Whittier is too mudest.to 
dwell on the important part h r  has 
played in.the development of Floridn. it 
is if well known fact tlmt lie is the 
pioneer of the celery industry, which is 
tuukiug nut only Sanford, bnt Florida 
famous uitd is elevating the tiller of the 
soil in n jKisition of wealth and comfort.

*
Hus Prospered In Sanford

Mr. N. H. Garner ntul Ills lovely daugh
ter of Sanford, spent last Sunday here 
with relatives and among their old friends. 
His mission was n sad one, ns he come 
down with the remains of hlS*irox Iticnfl. 
W. T. Johns, which were brought here for 
sepulture nnd were interred in our cctne- 
tefy. "Rev. W. D. Tumley conducting the 

'funeral services. Mr. Garner for many 
years was one of the most prominent 
business men of our town nnd one of the 
most successful merchants. By integrity, 
energy and industry and a special fitness 
for his vocation, lie accumulated quite n 
handsome little fortune. Regarding his 
sphere too limited And believing tliut 
Sanford offered greater inducements and 
more favorable opportunities, lie disposed 
of his business and moved thither. His 
success in his new home tins been more 
brilliant thun here, nnd lie has so ndded 
to bis mentis that tie turned his business 
nvrf to Ids min -Nmlum mill Ims-viumillv- 
rctired from active business, devoting Ids 
time to his real estate interests.—Dude 
City Democrat.

1 -An Appreciated Gift.
Several week* ago lltc members of the 

Junior Auxiliary of the Episcopal church, 
of this city, prepared a large box of 
canned fruits and vegetables nnd scut it 
to the Church Home and Hospital a t Or
lando. That tills giit Is appreciated is 
evidenced by the following letter received 
by the directoress this week: *

The Church Home and Hospitnl.
__________ Orlando. Flo.. N ov ,27 .1908.
To the Directoress Junior Auxiliary:

Sanford. Florida.
My Dear Madam:—Your favor of the 

26th and the box are received. The box 
contains a most generous and helpful gift 
and we heartily thank our good friends in 
Sanford who grave so generously, nnd the 
Juniors who interested themselves in col
lecting and sending this welcome bounty.

Taosuro you irw ill be greedy ««Joyed 
and will save us much in llie way of ex
penditure. I am most gratefully yours.

W.fhrcrmAw:

To Voter* of Sanford
At the earnest solicitation of friends 

pod property owners we have allowed our 
names to be placed before the voters of 
Sanford for Aldermen at the coming elec
tion. December 7 th.

Vi: N. L i m n  
M. Vi. Lovxll 
F. L. M ^ y u rr .

I V -  • -

G N TO FTA N FO R D ’S in d u s t r i e s  For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.Smiford Carriage Works Rushed With 
^  Orders
The Sanford Cartliigc Works, one of our 

important industries, is rapidly forging to 
the front, and bids fair ere long to be one 
of the best in tills section. W. H. Under
wood. the proprietor, understands the car
riage nnd wagon business thoroughly, and 
nnd is familiar with machinery of nil 
kinds. Under his able direction the San
ford Carriage Works is turning out sonic 
fine work. This week they finished two 
new delivery wngons for Charles Evans, 
the grocerynmn, nnd the wngons nro caus
ing much favorable cotnmentQfi all sides. 
They were buiit entirely nt 'the Snnfoni 
Wngon Works nnd show good workman
ship in every detail.

Mr. Underwood knows the needs of the 
Florida people ami builds his wagons along 
the proper lines, being strong nnd durable 
yet light enough to relieve the horse In 
the heavy roads.

The people of Snnfoni should see Mr. 
Underwood ere placing their orders Tor 
wngons of any kind.

A Worthy Beneficiary
(Floriiln Cltrhllan Ailvaenlr)

T|ie Orphan Home lit Enterprise wlll.be 
n standing call upon your sympathy, nnd 
ufTord tin opportunity for the exercise of 
generous impulses'. Even the wicJted man 
is moved to the defenseless condition of 
nn orphan, nnd Ids helping hand will have 
its Seward-at loast in tlnsHife. Shall we 
not s(>enk often to men. of means about 
this institution T

MERCHANTS Fruit and Produce
Southwest Corner Washington and Chambers Streets

NEW YORK.CITY
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank of New York City, o r any Commercial Agency 

and to  Hundreds of Shippers who are  shipping to  us dally

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Sales Agents and D istributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 16, Pico Block. JPhone 269 
SANFORD, FLA.

BRANCHES

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

Tue liraalu's ‘phone is No.. 148. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Irst National Bank at Sanford,

IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA, AT-WE CLOSE Or
bu sin ess November 2 7 th, 1 9 0 8 :

RESOURCES 
Uiant and Diioounli ___J180.R2S.r,l
Overdraft«, «{tured xml unweurrd__  3411.21
U. S homii to ««-ure circulation........  0,250.00
Hoad«, arcuretlc*. e lc........ .....  23.iK.2 50
Ilanldrwt house, furniture and f l itu m  tB.U7.ti2 
Due (ram National Dank« (nut reserve

«Rent»)............................................. 3 .1 flS.tlll
Due from State Dank* and Hanker» .. 1,650 70
Due from approved rr*erve a fe n ti__  33,707.03
Checks and other cash item*................  615.75
Notes of other National Bank» 6.223.00
Fractional p a per currency, nickel«, and

cent«................. j ..................... ........  037 85
l.Awn't Money Restive nt ft»»», vtr
Specie................. ................$14.437.50
U iab trn d rr note« ___  6.850.00 $21,287 50
Re»ti*nil>li«n fund with U. S Tremurer

(5 |wr cent, of rirenlntton . . . . . . .  312.50

ase
...

ii-Elorida-Eruits and Vegetables

SHIPPERS OF

s u r a n ce A g e n t s

SANFORD, FLORIDA • •

T o tal $ 207,125 13 H U G H E S
Lj ABILITIES 

Cniolnl Rtm-Y pakf in 523.rK10.rfiSurpjuifund . . ...............  . „ 13,Stai.DU
Uuiltvided l'P.ru». tei» evi-oives and •

ta»e* tiaid .................. . .. 5.783 25
National Hnek noTr«out tnmlinS 6.250 (H)
Individuiti drpoii:» aide 

Jr- t 1> eher « $240.165 85
Dertiand ccrtifhailf « tilde- 

|»nii 1.275.116
Cenili.»! rhecki 180.07 241.331 88
lli.l» payahla, im loduni t t  rlili. at t  nf

d>t».sii for lu tin o  l-.rtov.■ .1 .......  5 .000.00

State of Florida. | „
County of Uratnie I *

I. F. I*. Forster cn »trier of the nliovr-no meri (tank, do «ole nini y »».tar tlial lite ol ■»**.,- l- ri.et.t i» i nr- lu the !» »t of toy kritf»ledile trnd Udief
— . flrotner 

Sol» ril»u1 rnd »worn to l>eforr*ffi« thl* 3rd day

C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E R

i f  Decrndirr. 14*0« A M
Correct — Atlr*t

S O CHASE 
GEO. Il FEKNALD 
CREDERI« II HAND

Tit It ASHER.
Notary Public

.7
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AN ABSURO STATEMENT
The Chronicle in last week's- Issue 

published o tabulated report of the 
Mayor's court fines during the years of 
1907-08 attempting to show that drunk
enness had prevailed in a greater degree 
during the locnl option year than under 
the wet reign. The statement closed by 
saying that "more 1 crime existed Tn a 
dry town."

J___ Had the report emanated from an
'authentic'source it might have attained 
some credence with non-residents of 
Sanford. Following is a report of the 
Mayor's Cotirt during the two years:

From January 1 1907 to November, 
30 1907, number of drunks 119, fines for 
same 3863.00. This was the Inst year 
of the open saloons.

FVom Jnnunry I. 1008 to November 
30, 1908, number of drunks were 33, 
fines for same amounted to 3240.00. 
Tills is the present year under o dry 
regime ond shows a marked difference.
- Even did the figures bear out the 
contention of the Chronicle in the ag
gregate of fines and 1 drunks, such 

• statement would not signify that crime 
had Increased but that the officers had 
been active and Mayor Lake had im
posed the fines without fear or favor.

The H erald takes issue on the  subject 
only to place tlic m atter right before the 
people who do not understand th« true 

—st atus-of the ense.—The ■ Hfler 
ford need no explanation  as they fully

= r
December 3 ,190» j j x

SELECTINO PUBLIC SERVANTS.

Come and let us reason together. Tiie
COUNCILMEN TOR 1909.

The municipal election next Monday
people of Sanford want the best man to" will be the most important meeting that
represent them in the capacity of mayor. 
At this Important, and we might say su
preme moment hi the history of our pro
gress, an able genthm enls needed at the 
helm.

The success of a municipal administra
tion depends largely upon the aids that 
the executive has around him as an adr 
vlsory and co-operative staff. The coun
cil committees are never changed during 
the whole year. If the cabinet is not 
chosen wlte a view to the peculiar fitness 
of the men at hand the fault is a grievous 
one. Therefore the selection, which müst 
be made quickly, can be done only by an 
intelligent and conscientious man.

We want a man whom we can look up 
to nnd honor, a representative, God fear
ing mayor. Therefore It behooves us to 
choose wisely nnd take the best.

it would be the highest exercise of wis
dom to place n keen, intelligent and re
liable man in the mayor's chair to foster 
and direct the growth, expansion and im
provement of this favored city and it 
would be wise for the voters of Sanford 
to consider the matter dispassionately 
and apart from political bios or factional 
differences.

The concensus o | opinion among the
real vot Lag ■sUangtW.nirth». jfsisMf

realize the absurdity of such a statement 
and the source from whence vlt came.

The holiday edition of T he H erald  will 
give you all essential information as to 
finding wlint you want for Christpins and 
with o'copy of this Issue of the 19th In 
your hand nnd a few dollars in your 
pocket, you can have the gladdest Christ
mas time of your life, und also with the 
least friction to the world at large.

'  Besides, the business announments of 
our business rqcn, the edition will con
tain many pnges of Interesting literary 
matter peculiar to the holiday season. 
There will be forty or more pages beauti
fully illustrated throughout and oil con
tained in a handsome illuminated cover 

-printed in seven colors.

•i •
As the time draws nigh wiien changes 

will be made in thq municipal offices we 
should be impressed with the necessity of 
carefully considering theso changes, 
which determine the official destiny of 
our city during the administration of the 
coming year, and every voter should be 
incited witii on interest for the welfnrc 

T*U I tnc  city.- and •have -n - nrtcrmtTttroon in 
fill the various positions of trust und re 
sponslbilHy witii honorable, efficient and 
enterprising men. elected' to creditably 
serve the jieople, regardless of .politico 
or factionnl affiliations.

has been held in Sanford in many years, 
inasmuch as it wit) determine whether or 
not Sanford is to progress in the year 
1809,-or-whether It is to retrograde to a 
degree from which there can be no 
recovery. -

For SanforjPro progress there must be 
selected n fm is  election three men for 
aldermen who will work for Sanford's 
advancement with a labor that Is un 
ceasing and consistent with the progress 
of the past year.

They must be imbued with the .Idea 
that Sanford Is a city which is especially 
favored as regards location at that it can 
be made a place of great Importance if 
its officials will pursue proper melhodi 
methods of advancement and progress.

The people who Jove our city, who live 
in the hope of seeing these improvements, 
should attend the election with the idea 
that they will vote and advocate for 
councUmen only those whom they know 
will advocate progress, ami turn down all 
whom they known will figure only as ob
structionists.

The destiny of Sanford \€ In the hands 
of the people. Will you let your beloved 
home live snd progress, or retrograde and 
dieT

the eve of battle, is that the present in
cumbent of the mayor's office has given 
a satisfactory administration, '  and that 
the affairs -of the city will 4>e perfectly 
safe in Mayor Lake's hands. He assumed 
this office when the public was convinced 
that there was imperative need ‘of a 
resolute hand at the helm. He has dis
charged the great responsibilities imposed 
upon him to the entire satisfaction of the 
community. He has effected -material 
çhongcaJn thc city,and at oll time ac- 
qu I tied‘himself most honorably^

Mayor Lake's friends prevailed upon 
him to stand for re-election that he could 
complete the various improvements in
augurated during his present term. They 
nro convinced that no man can do it so 
well as he nnd dint his devotion to the 
city’s interests nnd his able administra
tion entitle his return. He has shown 
little leniency to wrong-doers, yet his de
cisions are ever tempered with Justice 
and a desire to better the condition of 
everyone. He has never pandered to 
private views or curried favor with any 
faction.

Mayor Lake is an ny^bueiness man, 
a doer of large things--and a large in-
vestor in Sanford enterprises, hut his 
chief claim to die suffrage of the citizens 
lies in the fact that he has given the city 

business adininistradon and that it
has made great strides in ’advancement 
during his regime. Therefore, The Herald 
believes that the great majority of the 
voters are content to again place the reins 
of local government in tils hands und 
dint lie will be re-elected next Monday.

J H

The following questions Tin ve no bearing 
upon the selection of a mayor for tiie city 
of Sanford: Municipal ownership, exten
sion of city limits, reduction of city taxes, 
and last but not least, persopnlUIes should 
not enter into the election in any shape 
or form. Mayor Lake needs no platform. 
His past record will convince tiie voters 
dint another term is due the present in- 

irobcat-ln order-that he may

CHIVALRY ON THE WANE.

The days of chivalry are de|iartcd from 
us TorevcT. r.vcry nny-Tmngs nnmtinnm 
and conclusive evidence dial they have 
disappeared in the mists of vanished 
nges, nevermore to return. Knight 
ran try has long since Joined the great 
procession which witii ceaseless measured 
tread, guca steadily tin ward, swept along 
on the stream that disappears' in the 
boundless ocean of oblivion. Too true it 
Is that those times when the gallant 
youth mounted his blooded steed and 
clad In coat of mail and anned witii lance 
and shield went forth to do batde in die 
cause of .the distressed damsels and un
protected widows, have disappeared in a 
political maelstrom. In fact in the very

During thè past week The Hesald has 
received several anonymous communica
tions, some being expressions , of #the 
opinions, of .private citizens of candidates 
at the municipal elecdon, while others 
were Intended as item of news. All such 
commulcntlons found their way imme
diately to the waste basket. The Herald 
desires once for all to idi press upon the 
minds of Its readéra and correspondents 
that under no circumstance will anony
mous communications lie Inserted in its 
Eòfiimnw Your name will not be used
unless you so desire, but we must have it 
as a guarantee of good faith.

Flashes rrom. Florida Sanctums
(Tamps Tribune)

The DcLand News favors the "twollp" 
for the state flower.'“ That's suggesdve.

The Fort Mend Observer reprints "The 
Beautiful Snow." That's inexcusable.

Brother Jordnn thinks Gen. Gilchrist will 
dispose of the Cooper case in short order. 
That's encouraging.

Setzer, of High Springs Hornet fame, 
has returned to Florida ahd will write for 
die Perry Herald, That's promising.

Editor McCrary, who last night cele
brated his silver wedding anniversary, 
says the average newspaper mart is "sea
soned" to eighteen hours' workout of twen
ty-four. That's fate.

According to the Gainesville Sun the 
present state ndmisistration has been the 
most expensive in the history of Florida, 
hut the Sun does not attempt to arrive at 
the benefits resulting from some of die 
expenditures. That's unfair.

The Chlpley Banner wants to let tiie 
Republican victors "go to liudes" and to 
(l>vm> im lillr »Mention to fnmiini) dnnd 
roads nnd improvement of the country. 
That's sensible.

Tiie White Springs Heruld announces a 
"Tourist and Homescekern' Edition," of 
10,000 copies, to be distributed at the

G R E A T

Chas. Kanner’s entire stogie of Fine Mer
chandise will be almost given away 

commencing
Í

Thursday December 10th and Lasting
for Ten Days

The entire $15,000.00 stock of High Grade Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Caps, Notions and Furnishings 
toll be sold regardless of ..cost. Everything marked in 
plain figures. The goods will sell t h e l m s e l v e s , -------

- -Remember the Date and Place

C H A S .  K A N N E R ,
Sanford, Florida.

£ H A S .H ..E V A N S
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full L ine'of High Grade Cigars and Tobaccos
Agent* for the Fnmou*

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Twenty Years of Service
On Tuesday of this week D. F. Whittier, 

assistant cnstiicr. rounded out his twen
tieth year of continuous service in the 
First National Bank. Mr. F. P. Forster, 
the cashier, has been in the bank on this 
same comer for almost twenty-five years. 
These two gentlemen have seen Sanford 
flourish before the great freeze. After 
this calamity they weathered the stormy 
period following, nnd from'a small begin
ning have watched the rapid develop
ment of tiie city in Inter years and today 
their fondest dreams are realized, witii 
Snnford tiie best city In Florida nnd the 
First National Bank, n structure of white 
mruble add elegant flnlBli. u modern pal
ace for the transaction of business.

Tim» Ih ilia nrlmo nf tifo Uustira Fnr-

Trade Inducements
AT

D. L. THRASHER’S
Furnishing

Store

state fair nnd the Jacksonville exposition, 
That's business. .

The DcFunink Breeze says the man who 
cannot see the benefits accruing from a 
local newspaper is of no more value to his 
town than a delinquent taxpayer. Sam- 
way with the man who can't see the been 
efits of a state fair. Thnt's wisdom.

ster and Whltner can bo pardoned for the 
feeling of satisfaction that beams upon 
their faces as they greet old friends nnd 
new ones in ih c  new bank, a fitting trib
ute to their long and faithful service in 
tiie hanking business.

Many S treet Improvements
Sanford streets are rapidly nssuming 

the appearanccof beautiful graded streets 
and this great work of iin|irovemcnt will 
be pushed to completion—Magnolia ave
nue,one of the principal residence streets, 
will be graded to Tenth street. This

carry our
the great work of improvement which be
gan during hts tenure of office nnd which 
be has pledged himself to complete.

J. E. Pound, who was untilns until recently 
editor and publisher o f the Taylor County 
Herald, has purchased nn interest in the 

„  JitfPatch, uf Cqrdcln, Go. Mr. Pound has 
been connected with the Florida news
papers for many years and will be great
ly missed by the "brethern," all of whom 

--- will wishhim success lu his new venture. 
He is not only a capable editor and prac- 

___tlcgl_primcr. b u i.la -A high-toned, con
scientious gentleman of whom any people 
may be proud to call hitn neighbor.

'heart of tliis camiiaign we are constrain
ed to doubt if they ever reaily existed at 
all. Modern times and underhand meth
ods seem to have brought forth most 
abundantly the selfish part of human 
natures and the sordid side has been 
cultivated at the expense of sentiment 
and feeling.

Citizens who take the least Interest in 
local politics now, and profess not to care 
who are'elected next Monday, will be the 
loudest In tiielr walls« few months hen 
if it should be discovered that our offtC 
are filled with obstructionists. People 
who shirk their .responsibilities as citizens 
must not expect that public affairs will 
be wqU administered.

Tuesday morning when Officer Stanley 
Walker made his regular inspection of the 
Jail he found Willlnin Sanders dead upon 
the floor. Sanders had been sick for some 
time and becoming unable «to work had 
come to Sanford. Feeling badly he re
quested Marshul Lee to permit him to 
spend the night in the city Jail, which 
request was granted. Sanders was heart) 
groaning early in the morning by another 
inmate of the Jail, but did not seem to 
require attention.

A coroner’* Jury was summoned, and 
brought in a verdict of "death due to nat
ural causes."

j c¡ r

i

The Tampa Tribune of last Sunday 
containing a write-up of Polk county was 
one of the best editions ever published in 
the state. It consisted of fifty-four pages, 
twenty-seven of which were devoted to 
Polk county and containing a full descrip
tion of the county and Its resources. 
Seventy-five thousand extra copies of 
this adltion were ^ hhiIbihI and tills ud- 
vertislng should prove of great benefit to. 
Polk county.

Sanford* progress during the year has 
been marked and gratifying. Thertp is 
yet a brighter future for our thriving 
"Celery City," and she is bound to reach 
It- The only thing necessary Is to keep 
our local affairs in the hands of good 
men—men whom we riiay ~UuM and who 
aco-dcvotiadm ihc-clty'» interests, - r —-

The affairs of Sanford for the next year 
demand reliable and prudent business 
supervision. To elect other tinnì, th ose  
men who have the requisite qualifications 
and ability to give to the city such a gov
ernment would be the greatest folly.

Elsewhere In this paper, may be found 
an article written by E. W. Shaniborger, 
who at the las) Democratic primary car
ried Orlando by an overwhelming ma
jority on a platform of "Government Own
ership and the Initiatory and Referen
dum," and there were good men in the 
fight, too. ‘ “ - : . - ... , ..

Sanders was employed far some months 
past by Mr. Delegall at Ft. Reade, chopping 
wood but had been in bad health for some 
time, being offilcted with consumption.

• A Feast Tor All
At the Episcopal Bazaar and Supper, 

on December 10th, the following menu 
will be served from 3:30 to 10 p, in.:

Raw Oysters. 25 cents.
Stewed Oysters, 23 cents.

Baked Hum, 10 cents.________
ChlcKah Patleau, IB anil 23c. ™

Baked Beans, 13 cents. 
Salad, IS cents.

Ice Cream, 10 cento. Coke. 3 cents. 
Coffee. 10 cents.

Gas Range For Sale
Practically new; double oven ; four lop 

miners; Improved JeweL A bargain. 
Call a t Herald office. . . .

new residences are being built, or will 
be built during the winter seasqn. Eighth 
and Ninth streets are being graded and 
several other thoroughfares will receive 
the attention of the street comihitlcc ut 
an early date.

Nathan Gamer, another of our Dade 
City boys, 1s visiting with his grandpa
rents, Hon. and Mrs. D. O. Thrasher, ond 
oilier relatives. Nathan Is a youog man 
of extraordinary worth and splendid busi
ness qualifications. His father has turned
over to him his large mercantile Interests 
at Sanford and he hns already shown by 
his astute management and success that 
he la a "chip off the old block."—Dade 
City Democrat

Calhoun’s Platform
1 stand for honest government perfect 

sewerage system, paved streets, good 
sidewalks, electric lights, and any Im
provements that will benefit the people at 
large. My two years' record In the council 
stands for itself.
- —  ----------------—-------- i- O . R . Calhoun.

A t the Dairy Kitchen
May be found the most luscious oysters, 
fresh every day and served in any style. 
Also steaks, chops, eggs, sausage and 
other quick lunch products. Everything 
first-class. At Billie Hand's place.

Clay Tilo Tor Sale.
Palatka Tile for sale in any quonity.

G. F. Burnt. Bax 37t

0
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NOW IN THE HOUSE:
A complete line of Men’s Snappy. 

Up-to-date Suits, In oil the 
leading Shades and Patterns

From $15.00 to $30.00
Besides an elegant line of D°ys 
Panto, Suits. Especial attention 
is called to our strong and com- 
p le ie’line oT Meirs Furnish

ings, Shoes and Hnts 
Give us a call. We can fit you froni l**1 

to foot and wo guarantee to please. 
Yours for honest values,

L. TARAS'
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|N AND ABOUT Ttlf CITY
Lttlle Happonlnis— Mention of 

Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITE|MS Of IN T ER ES T

Summary of the Floating Small Talk 
succinctly Arranged fo r Hur

ried Herald Readers. r
fa c t
Monday
Ii Ejection Day.
Be there and vote for Sanford.
Xn, you a subscriber to The IIekaldT 
Frcah Mackerel at H. H. HHl'a grocery, 
Get estimate* from Pell on house print-

ln<-
in the

Hnr-

Go to H. H. Hill for everything 
grocery line.

I sell the celebrated Macy wagon,
ry J. Wilson.

Ruga, from 73 cents up. E. A. Heffleld 
furniture Store.

W. B. Lynch of Orlando transacted busl 
otn here Tuesday.
* M. M. Smith has 1,000 acre«- of ■
Und. Sold on eosv terms.

Ham sandwich. 3 cents; Mrs. Tnknsh s 
lunch room, opposite the depot

Mr. Tom Godbln, of Oviedo, was among 
the visitors In the City on Thursday.

Long a Preserves In glasses. Finest on 
market. Chas. Evans.

Foil planting is approacning. M. M. 
Smith will sell you land on easy terms.

Iced tea; Just the thing this hot weather 
Mr>. Takash’s lunch room, opposite depot.

a-B.-Mlnshew has-returned after 
several days' absence In Volusia county.

New lo t fancy goods, neckwear, novel- 
ribbons just received at Met-

2t
lie* and 
tmeut's.

County Commissioner J. If. Lee of Ovie
do visited his son. City Marshol Lee. and 
family Saturday.

Send your shirts, collars and cuffs to the 
Celery City Steam Laundry and they will 
look'at new.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKinnon of Perry 
are visiting their relatives here. Tiiey 
will return home today.

The finest line of Jupanese matting to 
be found in Uie city. Prices always the 
lowest. Sanford Furniture CO.

Furnished room for ren t Good locution; 
only two dollars per week if taken at once. 
Call at Herald office. ' •

Gamer & Roberts have Instnlled a new 
delivery wagon to take care of their con
stantly increasing trade.

The Royal Taylors Brand of Clothing 
beam perfection. .See“ samples at U. A. 
Caldwell A Son's.

Over 81400 from one acre of land in 
lettuce Is enough to induce the world to lo
cate in Sanford.

it !  llie fine display of Japanese ware, 
at the SinfonJ Knmiiurc Co. Finest line 
ever^hown in Sanford.

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Smok
ing and chewing. Most complete line In 
1* city. Chas. Evans.

Arthur Yowell il putting up mm« fine 
window decorating these days at the store 
of N, P. Yowell L  Co. ,

L. E. Brady is n candidate for Mayor 
oa his own platform, independent of any 
clique or ring. Vote, for him.

Delicious ice cream, the best made, at 
H n.iLLIskM h'i lunch room,-opposite 
Pico Hotel nml th * «U |*n-

THC SAWfORD HERALD P«it_5

Headquarters for Iron Age Tools. Any
thing you want ip hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc.. Harry J. Wilson.

Tor a short lihie only, Tapestry Brus
sels Art Squares, regular price $22.30, 
•Pedal price $17. Sanford Furniture Co.

Qtss. Evans, the popular grocerymnn, 
bk* installed two new delivery wagons for 
a quick service to his many patrons. Un- 
detwuod made »h*m.

Call at Sanford's leading Furniture house 
iuri>'ture, stoves, range«, ruga, matting, 

i r T **elc 8 n fag j I M s la t s  A».. J .  LL 
Davtson, manager.

Lost,—Female ft« terrier, five months 
■d. black spot on back and right shoulder. 
“®*U dog. Finder return to Geo. A. De 
Gittes and receive reward.

Wives la bulk and In all size bottles.
Chas, Evans.

Messrs. Grunthal and Samuel and Ben- 
Jmln Greenburg of New York were In the 

f UUs week. They are en route from 
"• to New York, and stopped over In 
wool to purchase some celery land.

l<ufT' ut Spassoar’« bakery every

Stanley Hanson, the popular traveling 
l0f °f the great Tampa Tribune, spent 

eral days In the d ty  this week in the 
“ west of his paper. Mr. llanrao never 
WU to get subscribers, for the people like 

Tnb«M and the Tribune's solicitor.
Elgin creamsry butler a t 35 cents 

Wund- •* Sanford Grocery Company.

Spencer's bnkéry, Phone No. 106.
$18 Art Squares for $15.- size 9x12. E. 

A. Heffleld Co.
For Sale— Cabbage* and Cauliflower 

Plants. Box 734.
Lace Curtains a specialty—Celery City 

Laundry. Phone 210. .
We clean everything but your con

science. Phone 210.
Benjamin Draw and Seth Woodruff, of 

Orlando, spent Tuesday in this city.
Bring the children to sec “Aunt Sally" 

at the Episcopal bazaar and supper. Dec. 
10th.

F, J. O,tiara, n prominent turpentine 
operator of Jacksonville, wns in the city 
Wednesday.

Finest Imported souvenir china, descrip- 
tive'of Sanford, at the Sanford Furniture 
Company.

Garner & Roberts will have in n fine 
line of high grade confectionery, nuts and 
Xmas goods on December 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Symea have returned 
from their summer home in Michigan and 
will remain during the season

Some people seem to think Florida is 
slow. Let them try Garner & Roberts 
with an order. Phone 39.

KfeurA. 'Williams nml Hastings oT"Pc- 
toskey, Mich., hnvc rented houses in San 
fold and decided to make this city their 
home.

Mr. M. M. Sample, who has been 
spending a few days in Orlando, the 
guest of Mr. T. P. Howes, returned to this 
city yesterday.

Oysters served in every style at the 
Pico restaurant.

The Indies say that Ganter A Roberts 
hove a “sweet window” this week, and so 
it. is. .being -pllfid— lligh.-.with-fine,, fresh
chocolate cream«« --------

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford.
Write him at Orlando,------------- ------ -----

A. Melvin Tracy, representative of the 
Jacksonville Tinics-Union. was in the city 
Wednesday looking after the interests of 
Florida's "greatest" newspaper.

See Pell for' paper hanging. New fall 
patterns Just in.

Place your order with us now for Christ
mas Turkies. or anything you want, mul 
save further anxiety. Our risk; our trou
ble. Snnford Grocery Company.

$18 Art Squnres for $15, size 9x12. E. 
A:. Heffleld Co.
o Chas. V. Marsh of New York arrived in 
the city yesterday «and wlllsjicrnl the sea
son here, preparing five ncres of celery 
land on the'west side for cultivation.

Furniture to rent by the month or sen- 
son. Snnford Furniture Co.

Mrs. Win. T. Mathers and Verna and 
Tow use n Monroe, of Titusville, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Monroe have returned to their home in 
Titusville.

Fruit cokes that ore fruit enkes. now 
ready nt Spencer's. Phone No. 100.

J .  B. Randall, manager of the Sanford 
Tnexnmpnny. serereiy iiruitw-il -hi«! »«gb* 
arm Tucsduy by having It come in vio
lent contact with the henvy iron handle 
of a tamp.

See C. A. Heed for furniture and piano 
moving. " i “
• Hoary & Deane, n prominent real esinic 
man of Jacksonville, transacted business 
here Saturday. He will personally super
intend the office of J. N. Whltner In Jack
sonville this winter.

The Princess Guaranteed Steel Range 
lined throughout with asbestos. Sectional 
fire back guaranteed not to warp. Best

Wade, the tuner, Oriando.
Call at SpcnceFs and kee the good things 

to cat.
French dry and steam cleaning. Celery 

ff'ity Laundry.
., Most up-to-date line of candies 1n the 
city at Spencer's.

Exceptional values in table linen nnd 
napkins nt MfernNCts's. 3t

Miss Pearl LaVerne Mitchell of Rich 
mond. Ind„ has arrived .to spend the win
ter with friends.

Oyster», fresh all the tinle and served 
in all styles nt The Dulry Kitchen, in Billie 
Hand'» place. . *

Mrs. A. B. Allen, - formerly in the mllt 
ilnery business in this city, spent Wed
nesday with Sunford friends,

A little money now nnd a little now nnd 
then- is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

Miss Mitchell of Richmond, Indiana, 
has accepter) a position as stenographer 
at the Holden Real Estate Co.

Mattings of all kinds and [tatterns, from 
20 cents per yard to 50 cents, nt E. A. 
licffield's Furniture Store.

Mrs. E. G. Tyner left for Tampa Mon
day after spending several months with 
her,dnughter. Mrs. R. J. Holly.

Just name your wants, nnd if we 
haven't it will get it for you. Call and be 
convinced. Snnford Grocery Company.

William Douglass of Charleston,»S. C., 
representing the German American Insu
rance Co., was in the city yesterday.

Stenk, hnm nnd eggs, pork nnd beans 
nnd other toothsome articles, nt Mrs. G. L 
Tukush’s lunch room, opposite the depot.

See the Japanese booth nl the Episcopal 
bazaar and supper Dec. 10th, and get 
dainty Christmas presents for your friends*

Judge W. C, Owen«, president of the

Range in the market. See them at the 
Sanford Furniture Co., ^

Dried Sait Shoulders at 12 it cents found 
nt H. H. Hill’s grocery.

R. A. Bradshaw of Ox font. Ohio, wlxt is 
spending the winter at Winter Park, came 
over to Snnford Monday to meet his fam
ily on their arrival from the North. 41 e 
made this office a pleasant call.

Buy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Long. 
The best on earth.

The city council met on Wednesday af
ternoon to revise the registration list for 
the election on Monday next. The regis
tration list is the largest in the history of 
Sanfonl and demonstrate« the rapid growth 
of the dty.

Now Is the time to buy your sub-irrh 
gated land. See M- M. Smith.

The entertainment a t the auditorium of 
the High School by Ella« Day and Mr«. 
Oranne Truitt Day wns all that anyone 
could desire. Mr. Day. In the different 
character», displayed a fine knowledge of 
each part and was a good mimic of the 
different personages that he represented. 
The audience enjoyed many good laughs, 
hut a t times were on the verge of tears. 
It Is hoped that these two "Days" will 
come again, and bring April weather with 
them.

For an up-to-date tailor-made suit! see 
D. A. Caldwell A Sons.

See Jim Harris If  you hove any heavy 
M u lin g  ar breaking and cleaning up 

Ate« Vaughn's Stables. T—

Jacksonville Development Co., wns In the 
dty  this week. .Sanfonl looks good-tu 
him.

Chase & Sanborn's'lea and coffee, the 
ltest there Is. Garner A Roberts,

Messrs. Wilson. Williams und Hastings 
of Pctoskey, Midi., were in the city this 
week and will purchase Sanford land uiui 
locate here.

Goodwin's high-grade Preserves, Jellies 
and Jams, nt Garner A Roberts.

J. T. McLain of Geneva, spent Thurs
day in the city oh business connected 
wlBi the Drainage .Commission of which 
he is a member.

Step Into Mrs. G. LTukush's lunch room 
nnd get a cup of good coffee. Five cents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kirk and daughter of Jack
sonville were In the city a short time 
Thursday. Mr. Kirk is identified with the 
Barnett Nntional Hank of Jacksonville.

Every voter nuiBt be registered to vote 
in (lie municipal election Dec. 7th.

C. E. Holizclnw, representing the Lake
land Cigar Co., culled u|>un the local trade 
Thursday. He is selling the A. C. L. brand 
which should |>rovc very popular in San
ford. « j

C. *w: ^ 00(111071.' nf'Tne "oranne "county- 
Abstract Co., was in ilia city several days 
this week. Mr. Goodridi has many friends 
in Sanford who are always glnd to see 
him.

W. T. Nelson, of Harrison, N. Y.. has 
purchased nineteen acres of celery land 
west of the city, from Murrell A Minshew. 
Mr. Nelson will spend the  winter in San
ford and Improve his property,

Messrs. Sussck. Russell. Otney and Arm
strong of Jackson, Mich., spent the week 
In Sanford prospecting- with n view to 
purchase. ..They are well pleased with

N . P . Y o w e l l & C o .  1
t Q U R  FA LL STO C K  has been arriving daily. You should 

not fail to call and look over this stock before making your
purchase.

W O O L D R ESS G O O D S We h«ve all the new things and 
trimmings to match.

GINGHAM S— Full Line. Just the things for children's school 
dresses

H O SIER Y — We carry the celebrated Cadet Brand, linen heel 
and toe, sold under a guarantee

F. P .‘ CORNETS— Fall Styles, in all the new shapes.

OUR STO CK  was never in better shape to ‘please the bhyer than 
now in both price and quality. Call, we will be glad io 
serve you

N. P. Yowell ,8c Company

- 1

Sanford nnd Will locute here lit the near 
future.

The ladies of the Congregational church 
will give a bazaar nnd su|>per ut Crip- 
pen's music store, Saturday Deceintier 
5th. Fancy articles, ice cream nnd cukc 
will be on sale. The public is cordially 
invited to aetend.

Charlie Payne, of the Snnford Furni
ture Co., received a telegraih on Tuesday, 
announcing the serious illness of his 
father, at Deny. N. H .’and left ut once 
far home. Il is to ‘ be huped he will find 
Ills father'« condition' better upon his BP 
rival

Just a gentle reminder. Christmas will 
be-here Just three weeks from yesterday. 
Do your shopping early. The stocks are 
now complete, the merchants have lime 
to give you personal attention. The stores 
are not crowded and you cun shop in com
fort- Keep tiiia suggestion in inind and 
start out next week after looking over 
the announcement«, of our merchants 
printed in this ‘paper. Shop early and 
avoid the rush. ^

Qultfe a bad wrack occurred the latter 
part of Inst ’week n r Silver Springs."  Allen 
Japes, conductor on the northbound freight 
iroln| was badly injure i. An aftn and leg 
were broken and his face badly cut. Mr. 
Jones married Miss Minnie Evans of this 
city, and Is well known. . His friends hype 
for his speedy recovery, though it may be 
a year before be will be able to resume 
his duties again. V At last report he was 
doing nicely.

Hunting - Season
-----IS H E R E ^ ^ ='  • ' * w %

YOU WANT GUNS, SHELLS AND SUPPLIES
We carry a Full Line of

t
New Club and Referee 

Shells, 10, 12. 16 Gauge. 

High Base Sm okeless In 

''P rem ier", "Idea l" and 

"Leader."

A Large Stock of Guns 

and Fishing Tackle and 

General Sporting Goods. Ï

GUNS FOR RENT

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
~.JSANFQRQ. FLORIDA

[). A. Caldwell is oa a business trip to 
Miami this week.____________ a ____________ «

The Merry Widow sardine», for sale by 
Garner A Roberts.• p , ' *|

If you want a first-class tailor-made 
suit tor $12.98, call at 1). A. Caldwell A 
Sons.

Lost—Watch fob with c ross; nam e on 
back of cross; will finder kindly return til 
Hera|d office ,T______________ ___ ________

T|tray
Fresh oysters served in every style, at 

the Pico restaurant.

Just arrive;!, n fresh line of imported 
mnccaronl, spaghetti, vermicelli, A B C  
French peas. etc. Uaknem A Rourmf.

Those Who have lettuce "tb ship are re
alizing handsome profits, the market this 
week going up to $4 per crate aguin. , 

Romeo Coffee. 3 pounds Igt one dollar.
. Chas. Evans. . 

W. W. Stripling of Jacksonville was in 
the city Thursday calling upon the lo^ul 
trade. Mr. Stripling is a funner resident 
of Sunford.
•LQectaJkand Ten nnd Spices.

C m a s . E v a n s .

W. P. Campbell of Orlando spent Wed
nesday in Sunford. having come up to 
meet Mrs. Campbell, who bus been spend
ing the summer in Missouri.

Faultless white cherries, Lima Beans 
and succotash, at Garner A Roberta'.

W. P. Corbett nnd D. H. McMullin, 
prominent citizens of Jacksonville and 
well known naval stores men, were In tlie 
d ty  this week, looking up Sanford's great 
possibilities'

Harry N. Burhnns, the genial advertis
ing man Of JacKSOn VTIld,' slopped "ovSTln 
Sanford Wednesday on his wuy to Mus- 
cotle to attend the golden wedding of the 
parents of Mrs. Kurbans. * Incidentally ha 
interested several uf our moat prominent 
citizens relative to the^Yruposed county 
exhibit to be made a t the mid-winter ex
position— that is, it Is Imped 'our county 
“dads" will make an appropriation-for 
such an exhibit.

.Garner A Roberts sell high-grade Cigars 
uiid tobacco. Try them.

Major's Chinn Cement for mending 
broken chinu and glassware. At Sanford 
Furniture Co.

Rev.L. I). Geiger, sf Apopka,will preach 
tit' the Baptist church tomorrow, both 
morning and evening aervices.

Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers, 
mangoes nnd sour pickles in hulk.

Crb(s. E v a n s.
Dr, John Kempf nnd sister, of New 

York, who huve been spending several 
days at the Sanford House, left Tuesday 
fur Tampa.

Exceptional values in table linen nnd 
napkins at MmiNcett's. 3t

C. E. Crawley, agency director of the 
Florida Life Insurance Company, of Jack
sonville. was in the city Monday on busi
ness connected with his company.
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See Hr H. Hill for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on curth for 24 cents.

The Drainage Committee comjxi&ed of 
Messrs. Palmer, Harrold and McLain 
made a trip to the west aide on Thursday 
to inspect the ooiuYitions and muke a re- 

■j |>ort on same.
The famous Fox River Butter for tale 

at W. W. Long's Grocery.
We wish to call attention to the adver

tisement of Chas. Kanner 'in  this Issue. 
His feast of bargains sltould appeal to the 
buyers, and his great snoriticc sale will hr 
Inaugurated Thursday, December 10. Read 
hjs "ad" In Tlie Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W; Brown, of Hamel!, 
New York, have airtved in She d ty  and 
wtU spend the winter here. Mr. Brown 
owns twenty-five acres of celery land on 
the west side, near Rand's siding, five 
acres being in cultivation. -
. When you have an Item of news call 
phone No. 140.
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS fLO R ID A  V EG ETA B LES  AC TIVE

New York and Cincinnati Have Good 
Trade In Our Products

If You W ant to Buy  or Se ll
A Btufgcl or Interesting Items

(New York Packer)From  Correspondents New York, Nov. 28.—Late deliveries 
menaced the market on Florida products 
this week on everything except oranges 
nnd grnpefrait, and the offerings of these 
were rnther heavy from the s ta rt i The CITY PROPERTY

OR T R U C K  L A N D S

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

orange market was low nnd street prices 
on the average offerings were SI.50 to S2, 
with pineapple oranges selling up as high 
as $3.

A grant deal of poor fruit wos offered 
and sold down as low as S1.2S, and $2* 
wub considered a good price for the aver
age offerings.' Grapefruit ranged from 
$2.SO to $3.80.

Lettuce was in good demand from $3 
to $3.50 nnd occasionally $4 was paid 
for extra fancy. Eggplants were firm at

Efficient S ta ff o f Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

Come and See UsGENEVA GLEANINGS
Special Conrtpondrnce lo The Herald.

Mr. Dnvls, our telephone .man, was'In 
town Inst week, looking over the line. 
We henr that he Intends to build a line to 
Sanford; also one to the dock at Lake 
Harney.-

Evan . Fnttishall, who is n student at 
Stetson University. DcLand, 1ms been 
Imme for n short visit, returning Monday.

A largo party of friends gnvc Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Duane u surprise, party on 
Thanksgiving day. It being the occasion

Cincinnati, Nov. 28.—Tim early vege
table market opened strong here Monday 
nnd most kinds of enrly southern truck 
were in active, demand the fore part of

of their golden wedding. A big dinner
Florida cucumbers were in fairly libera 

receipt and sold well at $2 to $2.50 per 
hamper. Homegrown hothouse stock, is 
selling at $1.25 to $1.50 per dozenr— 

Florida eggplant was in light receipt 
and with n good demnnd prices advanced 
to $3.75 to' $4 per crate.

Receipts of Florida -tomatoes arc very 
light a n d .in  good demnnd at $4 per 0- 
bnskty crate.

was served in the cool shade ef-the  trees
and nil enjoyed themselves.

Messrs. Ed Argo, Gus Wolcott and Dr. 
Childs, of Oviedo, were in town last Fri
day.

D. F. Pattislmll, of Plant City, is mak
ing his brother here a short visit.

Orange shipments dtnve slacked up. 
somewhat, though a good many aro still

Florida green nnd wax beans are meet BOARDING CELERY. SANFORD, FLA.
The good news comes to us from The Ing a goo 

Sanford Herald that the U. S. Hoard of hamper. 
Engineers has recommended that a 5-foot Florida 
channel be established from Sanford to and sclllt 
L a k e  H a rn e y . Tide will do «way with the Receipt 
long h n u is  wi- h»ve.Jiijiu iiu» - ln - f lu ro m e e  nortitnLei 
when the river goes down and'the steam 
ers can't get into th e , Lake.

It Makes No DiffeJence What You Want or Where You Want It

and on Terms that are R ight"SIW IL W T  ADVERTISE ?
pushed through.

Geneva people think The Sanford Her
ald is one of the best pages published in 
Orange county. It is always wcjcoinc.

An East Coast Paper Commends Son- 
ford Enterprise
(Miami M«lro{>oll*)

Sanford, the Celery City of Florida, is 
certainly up-to-date in many respects, 
and more especially in the respect of ad
vertising itself to the people who come to 

What has it done to advertise

HOW ARD-PACKARD L A N D  COMPANY
ENTERPRISE ECHOES

Special Cmtc»penitence to Th* H erald:
The Padgett brothers and Mr. II. F. 

Quackcnbos nnd Mr. Chns. Boutwright had 
a most enjoyable deer hunt on Thanksgiv
ing dny. They returned in the afternoon 
with two deer. Another one was chased 
by the dogs, which ran into Lake Bethel, 
where it.wns .captured by the guides of

Florida.
Itself T Why It has done just the right 
thing. Recognizing the fact that Jack
sonville offers n valuable location for an 
Information bureau to give visitors infor
mation about their town, they hnve found

Hardware and Farm Implements
THE COM PRESSED AIR SPRAYERan excellent location, where thoy will

Judge O. O. Shlrns of Dubuque, town, nnd make a good displny and properly demon
strate their advantages to tourists and 
hrmntgrrhere In this office. printed mat
ter relating to Sanford will be distributed 
nnd all kinds of fruits and vegetables will 
bo on.display thmngh the entire season. • 

Miami, poor Miami, witli its wealth of 
God-given resources, its bountiful supply 
of fruits and vegetables, its rock roads'its 
up-to-date hotels, its multitude of nd- 
vuiiiagci over other cities. Is so selfish 
that it cares not for visitors. If they 
must come, Mlnml will treat them kindly, 
hliL-lhai's nil-• 1« Dint « fact, buslne" 
men of MinjnlT-. No, a thousand times. 
Mlnml invites visitors, homcsecjters, every
body, to come within. Its borders to live 
for n day. a week, a year, for life. Mi
ami, like Sanford, should have samples in 
Jacksonville and a 'competent public!ty 
agent there to distribute literature to 
stranger» within the gates of Florida. 
What is our best cropf Tourists) Do wo 
woutmorcT Most certainly we do I

D ati by T aa t to r G row er*. All who have 
unii (hi* »pray cumlnuouily arc free (rum blizht 
unii ln*ccl*.

Mr. E. D. Whlto of Bmddock, 
they were fishing. They report having, 
had a very exciting time. These deer 
were all killed within four hiiles of town. 

On,Thanksgiving evening Miss Relicccn

Used In Uncle Sam's Paint Shop
During the past year the U. S. 

Navy has consumed 091,000 pounds 
of ‘

Lucas White Paint

. We have the hugest 
and best equipped plant 
for driving wells in this 
section of the country 
and are prepared to lill 
all orders promptly. Our 
machinery ris up-to-date 
and our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

¡1 nnd 278,700 pounds of LUCAS 
I ' COLORS, sufficient to produce moreQuackcnbos entertained at supper for her
I • than 100,000 gallons of pnint.
* ! i*iinl liti fif) rn  riniti lia 11 f V fi fi _

sister, Miss Ethel Quackcnbos, In honor of 
her birthday. Those prescut were. Misses 
Fannie Mne Boatwright, Florenco Willis, 
Irene Thurston and Viola Padgett, nnd 
Messrs. John Poilgctt, Virgil Willis, Perry 
Sister and Lynn Boatwrlglih • Miss Willie

equWnlent lo 50 airloads of 200,- 
000 gallons each, and which would 
make a train more than one-half

In addition to this UncE Sam 
has used during the past year more 
than 25.000 gallons of LUCAS
i r  A n k t f m t r v s  p i t  * * * * * *  /«  i  *Le« Willis assisted Miss Quackcnbos. Those contemplating ■ 

putting in wells would-j; 
serve their best inter- : 
ests by consulting ns nnd 
learning—prices . befote 
making contracts.

--------- m w w

I ' I F  A n M f n i l f V l  H k f  * * * * * *  * •I t r i i v m o iu « ! ,  r i i i / im L U )  UI1U UUKT
; l products.
«| — Uncle Sam’s preference Is not n 
i mntter of fnvor, but of QUALITY
II und RESULTS.
11 In Uncle Sam's service, as in 
; everybody clsc's, .LUCAS ,P RQ- 

DUCTS* haVft fln unbroken recoH. 
for,saiisfuctory results.

Thanksgiving wus duly celebra ted by 
many of the town - j>coplc by n picnic in
the school yard.

Mr. Fred Murray ami bride, of Franklin, 
Ind., arrived Friday for, the winter. They
have rentcdlltc upper pnrt of Mrs. S. S. 
Davis' house, also the dining room und 
kitchen. His fy th e rn n d  family wlll.be 
down later.

On Saturday the Misses Ednn and Ad
dle Tattillu.,oi Osteen, had Miss Hendry, 
Mrs. Brooks, Gol. Green (Mrs. Brooks' 
futhcr), with the children in their care, 
spend the dny with them. They all say 
they enjoyed their visit very much._____

Mrs. H. F, Quackenbo#~relurned Wed
nesday from St. Augustine, via City of 
Jacksonville. «

John Osteen, of -Oak Hill, was In town 
Wednesday, circulating a petition to call 
an elcctlou for removal of the court
house, but did ho't get a signature.

Mrs. M. Jf. Summers, of Jacksonville, Is

Winner Washing Machines
A few more or these still left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they .do not do what we 
claim, money Isrcfunded. Harry J.Wilson Growing Strawberries, Celery

Asparagi», Lettuce, Onions. Cauliflowers, etc., etc., in  Sanford, pays
Sanford

Machine § Foundry 
Works

I Sell the Land—Your Brnins, Money, nnd 
Muscles Makes the Crop and the Profit

here to sec' to ilio shipping of hor or 
auges. __________________

£  Tampa Fair
The Fifth Annual Slalë F«ilr~wlll~6e 

hold ut Tampa, February 3 lo 27. To 
“hold th e  Fair and to make i t  bigger and 

better than ever was the decision reached 
a t it meeting of the stockholders of the 
Florida State Midwinter Fuir Association, 
held at Tompn Monday* Insistent de
mo nds that have been made upon the 
association that the Fair be not aban
doned, by,railroad and other enterprises 
Interested In bringing visitors and set
tlers to Florida, us well ns by private citi
zen» throughout the stale, made it clear 
to the asocietlon that It would not do to

Repairing of all Kinds 

of Machinery

DEALERS IN

Autom obiles, and Gas
IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F A R M S - - U N C L E A R E D  L A N D S

F low ing W e lls on A ll
Celery Delta and other Desirable Tracts In Blocks

ubandoti The fair.*

Stockholders* Annual Meeting
" T h e  nnnunl mecting of the stockholders 
of the First National Bank of Sanford will 
be held at UuMçfUce of the bank,, in San

to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions upon request.

Office and works on Oak* Avenue, W H IT N E R First National Bank Buildménear Fernuld-’sford. Fla., on the second Tuesday In Jan 
uary, 1009, a t 10 o'clock a. m.
10-5 . ■ -r — F. P. Fokstou Cashier.

' f r i f e a i js. >
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In the  Circuit Court of the-7th  Judicial 
Circuit o f the  S ta te  o f Florida for 
____  O rante County

Court of the 7th Judicial¿ .th e  Circuit 

Qreult o f  th e State o f Florida for
O rante  County

City of Sanford. k *
v*. ( Bill In Chano

Cot I, Block T .T V f 2 (  Xo)t
Owner Unknown. )  • •
To «he defendant. Own^Unknown

J O T - i i i ;

Bill In Chancery to Enforce 
Ta* Lien.

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing

J  — • ®ur Monthly Rite for Club Only

the aK divIt of W jC Ity  So* 
tlM?V hi*C ltrof Sanford herein filed that he 

iK iw rf '6* ,  non- resident of t he State
^IWtrt t k .n « 1 » ^  residence I* unknown. 
d  ftekj*. wreon In thl» State the *er-
sod $ * ' .ubneniupSn^hora would bind you. and 

^ ' “ .T u over the ng e of 2 1 nrenre 
tkf*»“ ' ■ J J !  ordered that you do apnear la  this 

herein filed, upon Monday, febru-

* 7 ! ' «^ihrrmdered lhaj thl* order of publication 
a  week for right consecutive 

ttf?6Ii i ,Tha Sanford Harold, a newapapor pub- 
g g j l J b J w  of Sanford. In Orange county.

my hand and the oca I of ««id ciroult 

.  Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

It appeal ing (loin the atlldavlt of the City Solici
tor of theTTIty of Sanford herein filed, thnt he be- 
lii-vea that you are a non-resldmi of the Slate of 
Florida, and that your rraldruce la unknown, and 
that thrre la no person In this state the service of 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you.

It Is therefore ordered that you do appear In this 
court to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, Febru
ary 1. A. P. 1900.

It Is further ordered that this order of publication 
be published once n week for eljtlit Consecutive 
weeks in The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in the City of Sanford, In Orange county,

McGLon Bros., Proprietors;

E v e ry th in g  Neat a n d  C lean
oourt. thla 25 lh day nf Novernt«r, A. D. 1U0H.

II. M. Roemsm,
10-B Clerk CIrrtilt Court. Orungc County. Giving you twelve pieces 

a month
nnd Cooked to Piense (he Púlate 

of the Epicure
Court of the 7 th  Judicialin Ilia Circuit 

Circuit of the S ta te  o f Florida ft»r

We will call for arid 
deliver your clothes 
once a week

Corner T irsi Street and Palmetto Avenue

A ll W ork  G uaran teedComfort Cottage
GEO. W. ADAMS, Manag,

Best Homelike Accommodations in 

the City at Moderate Prices
In Gold's Barber Shop 'Phone-00 ■Pnrk Avenue, NorthClerk Circuit Court. Orange County,

In the  Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit o f the  S ta te  or Florida for 

Orange County The Florida Fertilizer CoCentrally ¡Located
BUI In Chancery in Enforce 

Ta* Urn.II. C. Davidson,
To the defendant. II. C. Davidson:
It nppenrlng from the nflldavlibf the City Sollcl-t 

tor of the City of Sanford herein filed, that he be
lieves that you are a non-resident id the Stale uf 
Florida. nnd that, your residence. Is uukmnnu-nnd 
thpt «herr I* nn perinn in ihia sluliLtlic service uf. 
a subpoena upon whom would hind you.

It is therefore ordered that you do appear In this 
court to the bill herein filed, u|xm Mood ay. Febru-

Corner of Fourth and Magnolia Aven Best Brand of Fertilizers
age U over the ngi* of 21 yenrs. 
¿therefore ordered that you do apnea 
to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, DEALER IN

Twenty Year» of Experience with Florida Crops Mas Dem onstrated 
the W orth of Our Fertilizers

A SPECIAL BRAND LO R  EVERY CROP

The Florida Fertilizer Co. J . A . TAKACH, Agent
CANFORO, F L O R ID A

ft li further ordern] that this order of publication 
I, nuUhihrd once a week tor eight consecutivo 
«tels In The Sanford Herald, n newspaper pub- 
tubed to theCity of Sanford. Orange county. Flor- 
Us.

Vf harts my hand and the teal of said circuit 
muit, this £5ili day of November. A. D. 1008,

B. M. Kobikhw. (staiJ
114 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange Counfjr.

In the Circuit Court of the  7 th  Judicial 
areni! of the S tate of Florida for 

Orange County
City of Sanford, 

vs.
Ulli in Chancery to Enforce 

TarrUan.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the S ta te  of Florida for 

Orange County

A  S Jsrry. -✓ )
Tti ttmilriit 4 t -i A. S. J  firry: 
h sppeirlng from the alfidovit of the City Solici

tor M the City of Sanford herein filed, that be be- 
, laves that you are a non-resident of the State of 

FVfidi. and that your residence Is unknown, and 
that there is no person In this state the service of 

- tssbpeena «pen whom would land you, and that 
pur age Is ovtr the age of 21 years.

It Is therefore ordered that y\>u do appear In this 
inert to the bill herein filed, upon Mimdaf. Febru
ary). A. D. I DOB.

It 9 farther ordered that thla order of publication 
hs published once a week for eight consecutive 
we*« la The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 
lahed In the City of Sanford, In Orange couuty.
M k

Vfltness my band mid the seal of said circuit 
esoit this 25th day of November, A. D. 1908 . —

B. M. Roomaoa, [scai.] 
Perk Circuit Court. Orange County.

City uf Sanford,
Lots 12 1> 13, Block 7. Tier 1.

Owner Unknown.
To the defendant, owner Unknown

Bill In Chancery to 
En force Tnx Lien.

It appearing from the nfiiduvil of the City Solici
tor of the City ol Sanford herein filed, that he be

Pag* 7

Agent for Virginia-Carolina Fer
tilizers

Sanford Bakery
llevcs that you arc a non-resident of the Slate of 
Florida, and that your residence Is unknown, and 
that thrre Is no person In „Ibis state Hie service ol 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you.

It is therefore ordered that you do ap[>ear In this 
court to the bill herein filed, upon Monday. Febru
ary L A D  I»»« j

It Is further ordered that this order of publication 
be published once n week lor eight consecutive 
weeks in The Sanlord llrrald. a newspaper pub
lished In the City of Snnfotd. In Orange oounty. 
Ylortda.

Witness my hand and the seal of said circuit

In Clark Huildint!

Home-Made Bread, Like Mother 
Used to Bake

court, this 25th day «d November, A, D. tilt)«,
II. M. Ruautstw, (st*t )

Quick Orders fur Fancy 
CakcH Filled Promptly

to-B Clerk Circuit Coarl, Orange County

lathe Circuit Court or the 7th Judicial 
Circuit or the State of Florida for 

Orange County— --------
Qly al Sanford 

JLC Puncta.
Bill in Chancery to Enforce 

Ta* Lien. .

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the  S ta te  of f lorido for 

“ ' - . Orange County M' .
City of Sanford,

Goods deli verni to any parts of the 
City

Jk the defendant, R. C, Duncan:
------trini from the affidavit of

Cityof Sanford herein filed that ho he

rd, > i  
vs, }

Mary Evans. -  )
To the defendant, Mary Evans :

BUI In Chancery to Enforce 
Ta* Lien.

FO R  S A L E

f c ^ s j j r w a r e q  non resident e r  the Stote of

It appearing from Ihe.altldavit of the City Solid 
tor uf the City of Sanford herein filed, thot he lie

m - ,----- •*»* ivoiucsuoi me dime ui
that your residence Is unknown, and 

wsi.tnert ** 1,0 Person In this slate the service of 
•Mipiens upon ahum would bind yo*i, and that

lieve* that you are a non-resident of the State of 
Florida, and that your residence Is unknown, nnd

years.

that there is no peatón In thla state the service of
I, amTthat

r."TT-TT.r ,ttritered that you do ai>pepr In this 
Î A D Bled' l<lK,n Monday. Febru-

u »Äfctk»f ordered that this order of publication 
>wLd.*.* Tb, ° pt*  * WPck C« cLAfat consecutive

_ subpoena upon whom would .hind you 
your age is over the age of 21 year*.

I l l
It ¡sJhnrefore ordered Hint ytat do appear In tills

idf

■ ' T ? ' ,?,anru.r,l Herald.- a newspaper pub- 
the City of Sanford, in Orange county,

and the seal of said circuit 
<*rt this 25lh day of Novemhcr. A. D. 1908.

_  . B. M. R o sm a*' (wtatj 
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Count

court to the bill herein filed, upon Monday. Febru
ary 1. A. D. I0U9 .

It is further ordered that this order uf publication 
be published once a weuk fur eight cunscculiva 
week* tn The Sanford Herald, n newspaper 
lished in the City of Sanford. In Orange county, 
Florida.

Wltncas my hand and Ilia seal of said circuit 
court, this 25 lh day of November. A. D. 1008.

11 M KoaiMsux, (scat)
10 8 Clerk Circuit Court. Urungc County.

9-ROOM HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In  Enterprise

------- — $1400.00------------

Atlantic Coast Line R. R.
G O E S  E V E R Y W H E R E

\

w*

North, East, West and South
i

Consult the Purple Folder

For (IcUilleil information, ratea, adtetlulea and rcaervationa, are your neareat 
Ticket Agent, write to or call on

D O N  P E A B O D Y A. W. FR ITO TE FRANK C. BOYLSTON,

Enterprise Florida
Division I’oascrjgcj Agent Travelling Passenger Agent

Atlantic Coast Line, .Jacksonville, Fla.

talk*Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Ctrculi or the s ta te  o f riorldA for

Orange County
- eTsS*,1, ‘"1- j HUI la Chancery ta Entona
H bsugherty. I Ta* Lieu.
l ía í f  ^ ¡'••'lani, il. llaugheriy : ‘  —

‘ ¿ ^ C l î y

In the  Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the S ta te  of Florida rpr , 

Orange County'
City of Sanfurd l

Wi i------- 1
airy, and I

ORO i

♦

L  Madry,
Hill bi Chancv-ry lu Enfurcr 

Tax Lleii.
■ Ta Ail Wham It Wav PnfMwra :

Barbershop
n iu x  rL Jo ! f ” 1 ■  “ “  '« W fp t of the ¿ta le  of 
tkst«hi«nIS.* rour »»»Weneila unknown, and^ "« * re |s  no ^  #ute , he ^

WnuTb ho,n blnd »«>“• *nd that
tmn i S f i S f f  ordered that you do apMur In this
STl-AlD ^ B,,trtln 0W' WilSS!r. Frln

Kg* *  •gzxrzzi:
-SamiS "H  of said circuitthis 25th day of Novemhcr. A. D. 1908

. n  a n , , B. M. KoaoMtoN, (seal] 
Link Circuit Court. Orange County.

Upon applii-uilun of the City SolIdlnr It Is hrre- 
by oidrird that on or before the February Rule day

I FRANK L. W O O D R U F F !
|t Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe Store

nest, being February 1st. A. D. I90U, In said court, 
you appear to and answer the bill filed and set 
forth the nature of your respective Interests In, 
right to, or leins upon reel estate situate in the 
City of Sanfurd, and described In tits bill as Lot L  
Block 7. Tier B. -

It Is further ordered that this order be published 
In The Sansord Herald, a newspaper pkbtishod-la 
said city, once a week for eight consecutive weeks 
prior to said rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of the said circuit 
court this 23th day of November. A. D. 1908.
■ _ ■_______ - - U. M. (Launa*, (acot)

lfi-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

■* A LL WHITE DARBERS

A clcnn towel for every customer

Y A N C E Y  G O L D , Prop.

STRONG LIN E OF CHILDREN’ S SCHOOL SHOES
The Latest Full Styles in Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes

J u B t  Received • •

Sanford City Bonds for Sale Drink a Bottle of

M«

h tht Circuit Court o f the  7th Judicial 
Wcult or the s ta le  of rio rlda for 

Orange County
* 7  U Sanford, j
•JIT**, j

In the Circuit Court o f the  7th Judicial 
Circuit o f the  S ta te  o f Florida for 

Orange County
City

We. the undersigned, bond trustees, offer for sale 
Iflren ( 15) Bonds of the City of Sanford. Florida, 

of ona thousand dollars ( 11 .0 0 0 ) each. Iiearilig sixo( one tnouseno uoiiars vet .inni/ ram . • 
per cent Interest, payable semi-annuali,

of Sanford 
' Yp~ BiU tn Chanceerto

BUI In Chancery to Enforoe 
Tax Lien.

cftSv uSk^w^ii \ EnfT* T’1 Uen-

% t f X  rnf Iî°2 « J ' "UMavIt of the City Solici- M Sanfo.,1 t ^ in  mei< mat he be-

To All Whom It May Concern :
Uixm application of the City Solicitor. It Is here-

’ " ¡ S ®  that be be- 
filrtb , "  "on-retldnii of the Stole of
lk»i u hat your trsldenoa Is unknown, and 
» s « * e ^ ,  fn th iis u ta  Urn service of

’" c S f  - Ï0U-,ml ,hat
ull^ t S ï ïw  ^ 1" od dial this order of publication

by ordered that on at before tlie February Kule day 
February 1, A. 0 . 1909. In sakl court.D ell, being

r ou •  
urthÍ tni appear to 
urth the j!mature

answer the bill filed 'and sei 
of your respective Interests In.

right to, or leans upon real estate stiuale In (he 
City nf Sanford, and described in the bills as .1x 1
Black 6. Tier 7 ,

It la further ordered that this order be ___
In The Sanfurd Herald, a newspaper published In

k* pJblul,Jir “rd*re<1 that this order of publication 
Pf*7 lo IMMStmivs
H a i fo ,”  , H e r ^ . B newspaper pub-

* Ul|f °* Swifort. in Orange W u y .

u U <

l’rvai

city, aase a  weak foe eight -eo 
to M id rule day.

hand i

seats* asks

_ ________ _ __ ___ _____ _______ coupons
attached, and pay's hie ml the Nstions) F'erk Bsnk 
of New York Clly. on January 1st end Ju ly  1st of

year. ____ . * ,
These fifteen bonds h re jh e  remaining unsold 

bonds of a bond Issue uf 143.090 of January. 1804. 
at which time $ 30.000 of the bonds were sold and 
expended In Improving (he surcts. erecting the 
High Sellout building, and for the other purpoecs 
far which the bonds were voted.

These remaining fifteen bonds *rr  nownflrrrd 
for sole for the purpose of street paving. They will 
mature In January. IB14. . . .  , * ,

There Is no other tionded indrhtcdnesi than the 
thirty thousand dollar, bonds heretofore sold, the 
Interest on which has been promptly paid down to

I u'>( ' u0* n . been an

'

C IN G E R  A L E  O R  S O D A W A T E R

Itnrss my
court, thla 2¡ftb day of Nov

I of the gold circuit 
ber. A. D. 1008.

10-8

¡ • Ä  a w ,
November. A. I). IÇÇL. 
*1'B . M. Rooikwm. (scal) 

Clerk Circuit CourL Orange County.

circuit

County.

Z ' Î Â  ■««‘ t í »  «fid m aterk|

O ld  S h o e s  W anted
1 am again asking for OLD SHOES. I 
.  will give what they axe worth 

Sizes, 6, 7, 8, 0. 10 11 AND IS
A . E . Ir v in ’s  Sh o e  Sh o p
—  Cor. 3rd St. and San/ord Ave.

npmand declared the ¿odds legally Issued.
Bids for said bonds, or any portion thereof, will 

be received at any time on or before January 1st.

16Lad) bid should be sealed and endorsed "Bid far 
Sanford Bonds.”  enclosed In n second envelope 
addressed to the undersigned bond )r us tees. The 
M dswlll be opened at 12 o'clock, noon, Jgnuary_—«an« WW__ _1 I _ ■ 1.. - - — - — -a Oa aalaaS aeiw an,4

- Uanufactuxed with pure dis tilled water—thoy.will (»avant Hin»«, aid , 
• digestion and give you health

The Senford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla.

b openru bi . *  www,. Jgnuary
The right I* reserved to reject any andJS L t t C t .

Interest coupons will be detached from the bonds 
down to sod Including January 1st. 1909. and In
terest coupons from January 1st, 1900. to remain 
attached. A. M, * ---------

' iVwT ‘lr r-

Oct 30 M-tit Telephone No. 6 0
•V, sd.yr.:-

P. U P E

Artesian and Deep Well
Drilling
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VOICE Of THE PEOPLE

Various Timely Topics.

COLUM N D EV O TED  T O  P E O P LE

In This Department will be round the 
Views, Opinions and Comment 

of Practical Writers.

fact token any way you please It Is the 
best. The die has been cast, the demon 
has been dethroned, nnd ns our Hood

t e r s e n d  C b m m u n lc a t lp n s w
For more than a year we have been 

free from ther curse of the open saloon, 
and our town has enjoyed an era of 
gratifying prosperity, such as any place 
on earth might covet, a n d . such as would 
make any people rejoice. Our cause is 
right, and as true as God lives the right 
must prevail.

"Right Is right, since God is God,

EFT

IWn Invite correspondence on live topica from all 
sectiont of the County, also new* Items of Intere«!. 
Ilrevlty will Insure prompt publication. Articles 
contrarr to the views of the Editor will I *  pub
lished, but etiusive and anonymous communica
tions will he rejected. We will not be responsible 
for opinions expressed by ttmuilnitors. All com
munications Intended for currenl issue must be In 
hand not later than Tuesday p. m .J—Eo.

More Light On the Subject
To the Editor of The Herald : *

An nrtlclc appeared in tltd last Issue 
of iho Sanford Chronicle that maybe 
misleading to some who aro not informed 
and with your permission 1 will endeavor 
to throw a little more light on the sub 
JecL

The article in question was evidently 
intended to show that prohibition is a 
failure, J o  Shu ford, nnd that crime is 
committed iterc to h greater extent thnn 
when wo were creeping along under the 
weight of the open saloon, ~~Ot course 
.the closing dip nf thcBfl .places ilid not 
stop crime, nor did it transform any of the 
people into angels, but that conditions 
have liocn gircatly improved no one con 
successfully deny.

Let mo call attention to the rapid 
increase in our population tho past 
twelve months, the most remarkable 
growth our town has ever enjoyed, and 1 
doubt if a town in Florida 1ms had sudi

population it is hut nnturoj that more 
petty ofTuttscs should find their way to 
Tho be-the-

ft'

l

t-

*

"mnyoFH- docker~thtm-wtra!d 
case with a much srpnllcr population.

Tlieu ngnin, larger fines ltavo been 
imposed in many instances under the 
present administration than formerly, 
thus increasing the amount of money 
collected from violutors of the law, 
Another thing, the present administration 
httB been very active in clearing out 
some of tho most offensive dives that 
ever cursed n town in Florida, nnd 
making room for a belter class of people 
nnd a better condition of things. Va 
grants hnve been mnde to move on, if 
not they hnve been given work to do on 
tho streets.

Tho statistics given in the Chronicle 
would lead tiic uninformed onus to infer 

; that the same old crowd of "drynk nnd 
disorderly” that filled our jail, so that 
frequently (lint there was hardly standing 
room, is still on deck, nnd that after nil 
it is n farce and "prohibition dues not 
prohibit." I tun here to say that pro 
hibilJon docs prohibit just ns other laws 
prohibit oilier offenses.

I have made some fifth* investigation 
for myself, and front Mayor Lake I get 
tills lnfohnntion, as shown by his docket 

l'runi .Intimity. 1. liKi7 to November 30 
1007 there were ill) arrests made for 
drunkenness, the fines amounting 
3240.

This tells tilth talc, nnd brings out the 
point 1 wish to make, that under the 
open saloon there went 110 cases of 

“Tirunkennessr-nB^ngninst; 33 the same 
period of time under prohibition, a trifle

X
ìli«  SANFORD DEKALI) :_i l  ~ fo^ttwbtr 5,"

And right the day must win;
To doubt would be disloyalty,

To falter would be sin.”
Yours, for a better Sanford,

D. B . S w eat ,

to

~mqro~tlinn onFfonntr------------- -  —
Now, let us go a step further and take 

a tittle higher ground. Our' town was 
growing before the saloons were closed 
in spite of this very serious hindrance 
but this obstacle out of the way the 
growth of tho town has been remarkable 
Notwithstanding the fact (tint hundreds 
of new Ikiubcs have gone up wc are still 
crowded, and the cry Is. for more room.

The plnrp« llm-il 11» tnUr-rmim s lira m ini

• V

T il

devoted to other lihes, nnd tho occupants 
are doing well. There Is not a vacant busi
ness house or dwelling so far as I know 
lirthe town. New houses are rented as 
fastjis  built, frequently by the time the 
foundations are laid 

Our business men tell me that trade 
U is good, nnd ljt has been good all the 

Time. Other li nes [of business were help
ed of course by the closing of the bar
rooms. More shoes are sold, more dry 
goods, more groceries, more meat, more 
furniture. This moans more comfort, 
more happiness, greater prosperity.

“ 1 doubt if there is 0 town tiur slxe of 
Sanford in the United States that has 
felt - the money panic' as little as the 
Celery City. If we had not been kept 
informed of the tight times by reading 
the papers we would not ltavo known 

-- of lite panic.
> Thai we have flcieatifcr, more orderly 
•--town no on*-will deny; that-we haven 

happier people is apparent on every 
hand; that, conditions have been greatly 
improved all must admit. , .

Surely no man wlio loves home and 
virtue and purity would be in favor of 
going back to the dirty old regime of a 
year ago.

From a business stand-point prohibi
tion pays largo returns; from a moral 

view it is a great success. In

Civic Improvement Club
To the Editor of The Herald:

Sanford needs to Itave a Civic Improve
ment Club. In othertowns the ladles have 
done much toward beautifying and making 
them attractive. The band concert In the 
park Sunday drew out a largo number of 
people. If the park was Irrigated, grass 
planted and kept mowed so as to present 
0 velvety softnoss, cement walks laid 
through the grounds, the fountain repaired, 
and more seats placed in position, it cer
tainly would add much to Its beauty and 
be appreciated by those who attend the 
concerts nnd other functions held in the 
park. ,

Further The park between Eighth and 
Ninth streets could be beautified in o sim
ilar manner, but In addition have station
ary tables built, drinking fountains put in, 
so thnt it could be used as a sort of picnic 
grounjis. for families or parties who might 
wish to sjtehd a pleasant hour! tithe open. 
Beautiful shndc, good water to drink, ta- 
Mm  ttTftat~ fiont, seats tores t on. no dishes 
to wash, children -running* and playing 
and laughing. Wouldn’t it be grand T 
"Why iioi Imve n Cl vie Improvement Club?

Mow would it do to make tho opera 
house a thing of beauty, outside and in
side? This would give nn incentive for 
better troupes, the Indies would try to ex
cel each other in dressing for the - play, 
nnd all would bo desirobs of going. Asi( 
is now, It is ruinous to n handsome dress.

Players love to piny to a well-dressed 
audience, nnd no bant can give die incen
tive to dressing elegantly. Try beautify
ing the house nnd see if it does not result 
in an increase of patronage and income.

—Feminine

A Beautiful Service 
Last Sunday it was die privilege of the 

writer to witness one of t.lieinoBt beautiful 
services seen in many a day. It was the 
occasion of Children’s Day nt the Method
ist church, Two little ones, children of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Miot and Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. 0. Shlnholzer, were baptized during die 
service. Tlte different Sunday school class
es furnished the music for die occasion, 
singing alternately. Just before the ser
mon a duet was effectively rendered by 
Joe am i Maude Miot,—which whs noted 
specially for its sweetness. f
- The pastoir mrrr-D. D. -Sweat.- oertvered 
n very impressive sermon to tho children 
and young people, taking as a text John 
3.JG, "For God so loved the world thnt lie 
gave his only begotten Son that whosoever 
belleveth In him sltould not perish, but
have everlasting life . " ____________

This lias been called "The Gospel In 
nutshell," nnd Mr. Sweat produced a coco- ^  f ^  
mutt, from which he drew 'one after —

r a i B B M a G j B s a a □ □ H U E E E E C D

A N D  !
AN I N V E S T M E N T

IN S A N F O R D  L A N D
f * ' ** * *t _ . - •

Is the Surest Money Maker in all the
Southern States

□

Celery Lands and Celery 
Farms. City Property

[£j If you want any of these lands, see us £
Terms to suit your pocket-book

HOLDEN R EA L ESTATE
S A N F O R D , F L A .

□ i H i i S B E l l i N i D i R i t Ë i i Â r o n i g i s i i T i r a i T i f Ë i r i f c i i ô i r

N ^ 5

U R R E L L
R E A L

a

IN S H E W
B R O K E R S

Z  TD-.j  Present to the Investor tileuest Upportuni- 
“| ties in Florida .

) •• Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
I $25.00 to $200.00 per acre

nn
other bits of ribbon, on which was written 

contained in the 
"wonderful gift,"

the different wonders 
text, "wonderful love,
"wonderful welcome," "wonderful rescue, 
wonderful life.”
While thecongrcgntion sang “whosoever 

wUl. may come," the doors of the church 
were opened and a dozen or more* of the 
children come forward making application
fur church TiieintJCFShip, ami ten were art”  
turn need by letter. It was a very impres
sive service, and one long to be remem
bered. -The pastor announced that those 
applying for membership would be re
ceived next Sunday. •—

The herald Is Informed that this church 
has made a fine record this year, there 
having been something like seventy-five 
additions to its membership, and all claims 
will be paid up in full by the time of the 
annual conference, convening week after 
next in Miami. Tills is gratifying alike to 
the faithful pastor and to the membersof 
thcchurth._____________________ =

Mrs. M arks Returns
Mrs. R. H. Marks has returned home 

from Atlanta greatly benefitled in health. 
Her mother. Mrs- G. W. Clayton, and sis
ter, Miss Adelaide, accompunied her to 
Sanford and will spend Ute winter here.

■■ine * e w L a u n d r y s t a r t e d '
The Sanford Hand Laundry, under the 

management of Mrs. A. R. Marshall, has 
started operations in tlte building adjoin
ing the Lefflcir block. New «nachienry lias 
been Installed and 'they are prepared to 
itandie the laundry trade of Ute city and 
guarantee satisfaction in every respect 
dr. and Mrs. Marshall have a thorough 
knowledge of the business and will give
all

" T
their personal attention.

Celery farms, with flowing wells all tiled, drained and ready for crop. SS00.0Q io $1000,00 f ___

n  * s .property, Improved'nnd unimprovetj, 303,000 ncres timber loud, with finest site in 
Florida for crate fuctory.

Others t e i a  you what can be done. MURRELL a  M IN SHEW  ore practical farmers us 
well ns real estate brokers, nnd are here to show you what lias been nnd can be done.
U W M U l U W W V l l

w v v w w v * M U R R E L L  &  M IN SH E W

" ANDREW J O H N S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice« lr Stst« and led erli Court*.

U. C. T. Build Ina. Phon« H l

THOMASrÈÎMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Lata Stata Attorn«/ Seventh Judicial Circuit «I 

florid«
Keddrnrc*. Sanford and Sylvan Lat«

GEO. A. DcCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice In State and Federal Courts 

Welborn Block Sanford. Fla

WALTER D. BELL
Attoiihey-at-LaW

Ata tract* Examined and .Title« Perfected 

Room £1 Ploo Block. Sanford, Florida.

DR. R. M. MASON ,
DENTIST

Welborn Block Phone 10
Sanford, Florida

A. C. H A R T
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Level Inf end Croea-Sectlaalnf far Dralnefe 
/ I  V  . « Specialty

S A N F O R D , F L O R I D A

G. H A M M O N D

’ ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell & Minshew 

Ptco Hotel Block

TONSORIAL PARLORS

SANFORD

J. L  CARRUTHERS
Proprietor 

Hot and Cold Bath*.

FLORIDA,

5. H. D IN G E E
Plum bing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receives MyPeraonol Attention 
and De«t Efforts

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 230

FR E SH

MEATS
A N D

GROCERIES
AT

J. I. ANDERSON’S

Henry McLa
JE W E L E R

ulin

MY SPECIALTIES;

Pickard'« Hand-Painted Chine 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Plated Wara 
Elfin and Waltka*

L r a n t e e 0
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k  AROUND FLORIDA

D* General News of “The L|nd 
of Flowers”

CllUD fBOM THE S T A TE P R ES S
* __ b

[la cgitsm* Of the Week’* M ost lm 
portant Happenings In the 

^fate's Domain.
Orer 8.000 building# hove been erected 

[ |a Jacksonville since the great fire.
One of the most disastrous railroad ac- 

I ed«U that has ever occurred on the Sen- 
^rt) Air Unc. was that which happened 
lut Saturday at Silver SpringB Junction 

laeu Ocala- Two freight trains came to- 
(rther at full speed in o head-on collision 

rjbort BldnlghL Neglect to obey orders 
vu (he cause. Engineer N. M.Wakefield, 
fritemen E. R. PhllbHck and P. D. Smith 
iol fireman Robert Sabb were killed, 

[wnckage was scattered In all directions
The building and trades department of 

I the Federation of Labqr will meet In con 
nation at Tampa next year. There will 

j Usbout 3.000 delegates.
The Timcs-Unlon thinks we ought to sell 

[ dree million dollars* worth of fatted tur- 
srnnr Year. Instead of which WC eaL 

[■»bout a million dollars worth' a yfiftr of 
| other peoples' fattening. The Tnmpo 

i jwf n for .years telling the folks
¡a Florida (hot they ought to be supplying 
tke markets with train loads of fat cattle, 
hogs and sheep—with a proportionate 
quality of such Incidentals as horses and
poultry_t>ut u wicked end 'stiffnecked
(aeration pays no heed. There Is more 

| (olden opportunity wasted in Florida than 
bt any other nrea of equal size in the 

i  world. Dot there seems little use In 
peaching about it.
Full returns of the recent state election,

[ bom all counties, have readied Tnllnhas- 
I ice. Gen. Gilchrist received the highest 
iota cut. It was 33,030. That of Ills 

finding opponent, Cheney (Republican), 
vu 0,453; Pettigrew (Socialist) received 
2.047. Frank Clark, in this, the second 

| congressional district, received 10,726. 
while O’Neal (Republican), received 2,- 
352; Jackson (Socialist), received 862.

| Ail the constitutional amendments were 
i defeated by majorities ranging from 6,000 
f to 7,300.-------

, to date, about 30,000 boxes of oranges, 
grapefruit and tangerines have been 

from DuLumi by- tho Atlantic 
Com line, nnd from tieresford by the 

line, says the kedora. m is ts  anam 
one-fifth of the crop that will be shipjied 
this lesson from these two stations. Not 
more than half the crop will be innrketcd 
kydrfstmns. The market la holding up 
veil, and none art' receiving less tlinn SI 
per box on the tree for their shipments so 

-far foe good colored fruit.
Lakeland a it a wherry growers have begun 

'•Wwdug thilr IrOTTut fifty cents a basket. 
The shingle mill of S. Barefoot, nt Unr- 

<°v. vu  destroyed by Are early Tuesday 
**Ding. The entire plant, and stock of 
■ingles that were on hand are a total 
m*. estimated at $8,000. '"

The Atlantic and Gulf Coast Flail Co., of 
recently shipped f j .000 pounds 

Spanish mackerel, nil caught in one day 
mail-dcTk. ran

AD VOCATES LA K E ’ S R E-ELEC T IO N

Dr. Howard Discusses (he Mayoralty 
Contest * ,

To the Editor at Tui Roald

Knowing your paper to be nn advocate 
of the right and justice, nnd feeling the 
assurance that it stands for all that tends 
to elevate nnd benefit our little city, i re
spectfully request apace for the following 
statem ent:- *i

Information hns reached me to the cf- 
feet that opposition to the re-election of 
Forrest Lake to the mayoralty,, is based 
mainly upon the following grounds:

1st. Thnt he opposes Municipal Owner 
ship of the public franchises.

2nd. Thnt he favors the extension of 
the city limits “ by force," nnd "against 
the will and against the vote of our 
friends across the border line.

3rd. That he bids for the support of 
the "liquor interest," with the tacit un
derstanding that he will wink nt occa
sional violations of the law in the shape 
of blind tigers.

First, as to Municipal Ownership: I nm 
authorized to state that, while Mr. Lake 
Is. _ iir the abstract, in favor of It, nnd 
fully realizes the great ndvantnges its 
practical operation has conferred upon 
oilier cities, he Is satisfied that, at the 
present TIME, the application of the prin-
tiplcs Involved would be impracticable-in iiHwpcrity-whfch-to-a-mnntrtpnhry nieaiiâ

■kig between Adel nnd Perry, has received 
•soonymoua note, which was shoved 

, his cw door, notifying him not to 
Perry any more. The note was

« M ^ tSunllrodM!^ . .  J o c k e l ^ „

■Colts, "38-Winchester." Grech sent 
noteJa*poBiofIice headquarters a t At- 

sod had another clerk take his ran. 
^^superintendent of the service has 
®a*Ttd Green bock to his post.
S B  WJprtn!e of Florida h a s . ren- 
l * ooision upholding die license tax 

■ The suit was brouglit by the South- 
- tT ,Ct“  ~  ogninsi Ute city of Miami. 

U. S. cruiser Montgomery Is due to 
»«« Pensacola on Dec. 20 . and will 

weeks, In company 
^torpedoboats, for annual

with 
target prac-

J * *  1  C McKinnon. Judge of the 
«un of Jackson county, was aoci- 

V » r a n k i n g  With a pariy 
«cor Marian

ne lkJ “ 7 0 •*** »Duck the judge in
k a « ^ ™ aQd the Inteatlnes
'»•umber of places.

^ F o r d  Grocery Co.
k»ham a** n<,Ur' 0,d homestead flour,
t * . Snu  ̂ hyienk aud Superlative
«ckiiil. anT '  °y»lcr

r  wu- »M  salad  d i c i n g .

Sanford. If for no other reason, the In 
stnllation of tlic necessary plants would 
jEDtnlt thC-CXPcndlture of an .amount of 
money which is far beyond our present 
mcans.and which it would be impossible to 
raise, even by'bonding the town. At this 
very moment we hnvc on hand bonds to 
the nmount of $15,000 which we cnn'l 
dispose of.

As to the second charge, that of favor
ing the extension of the city limits, “ iiv 
force," and in spite or the opposition and
OBJECTIONS OF THE RESIDENTS OF THE CON
TIGUOUS territory, it is only necessary to 
point out thnt tieforc anything of tiiis 
kind is possible, under the present law,
the measure must be submitted to a vote, ( > - . . -» -—•- .
of the people interested.

It is,then. or should be, quite d e a r  thnt 
if they don 't wish to come into town they 
have only to say  so and stay  Out.

Moreover. I urn informed by the city a t
torney that the opinions or wishes of the 
mayor can "cut no ice" in this matter,as 
neither he nor tlte city council have any
thing on earth tq do with it.

A# to tlte third charge, I am rclinbly 
Informed (tint it is only necessary to ex
amine the record of criminal prosecutions, 
In Orlando, during Mr. Lake's ndininistrn-
Civit W Ire» ivtiVipivm! nt OFlV̂  Of tfffT UttCf
and ubsolutc absurdity of sucli a claim

If those making this charge do so solely 
on suspicion, or wlmt is tantamount to 
it, idle rumor, they arc guilty of common 
slander nnd of uttering a libel;nnil should 
be prosecuted accordingly.
__On the other hnnd. if tiiey. nr nny of
tliem, actually know of the existence of a 
blind“tigerirr-this town and decline to 
come forward, like men, nnd present 
tlte proof of the fact, they are not only 
guilty of gross inconsistency, but become 
to all practical intents and purposes ac
cessories after the fuct: false to their 
duty ns citizen# and, in the eyes of all 
honorable men, must stand cuiupcted of 
either moral cowardice or hypoerncy.

Now, if any one possessing (lie desired

EN T IT LED  TO  PLAUDITS
.  — ---------

A Correspondent Commends a Faithful 
Servant For Re-election.

Tn ilia Cditor of Tin Hnum 
Not many limes have I felt called upon 

to take part In city politics, nor do I de
sire now to do more than call attention 
to one man, who for twenty years has un
selfishly devoted more time to the public 
service than nny oilier citizen in Sanford.

Not only lias ho given his time when
ever needed in emergency, ns many mit
ers have nnd do, but regularly, patiently, 
constantly, in prosperity and adversity, 
he lias served without honors or the hope 
of rewnrd. Almost without a break he 
lias servetk-m-tlte-rtwnhless p o sitio n s  
councilman, nil these years. Tiie value 
of tiiis service is hard to estimate, for in 
addition to his unswerving fidelity lie be
stowed the powers of a brilliant mind, 
wonderfully stored with legal nnd techni
cal knowledge of the widekt range, which 
lias been constantly used to facilitate the 
city's business.

Under ordinary circumstances, if he de
sired to retire, lie would be entitled to re
ceive the plaudit, "Well done, good nnd 
fnithful servant." But he is willing to 
serve yet another term nnd now ns we 
nre passing out of the dark ’days of ad
versity nnd depression into a glorious

People’s Bank of Sanford
Cap ita l $ 8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Conducts n General Banking Business with Conservatism and 
Courtesy. Pays 4 Per Cent. InU m t,  Compounded Quarterly, 
on Savings Deposits, nnd

s u r c s  D e p o s i t s  A g a i n s t  L o s s

from nny and nil causes. 
Its customers nothing

Tills additional protection coats

N ow  A cco u n ts  So lic ited

M. SMITH, 
President

H. R. STEVENS.
Vice-President

G. S. DERRY.
Cashier

H A N D  B R O T H E R S
ninny developments, surely, for his fidel
ity he is entitled to this privilege, for the 
city. We can IH afford to lose his wisp 
council and his intimate nnd accurate 
knowledge of all the business for two de
cades.

Therefore, the common sense of grati
tude for duty faithfully performed, ns 
well as the proper care for the future good 
of Sanford; unite In ruakitTg it both a 
privilege and n duty to vole for M. F. 
Robinson for reelection ns a member of 
council. Remember the countless night 
hours lie worked for Sanford while you 
slept. Respectfully.

—J. N. Wiiitner.

PLATfORM OrC. C. MORRIS

L I V E R Y * F E E D a n d  

S A L E  S T A B L E S

H i t n s s s  an d  B u |f  las

H o r s e s  and  M u l e s  B o u g h t  and  E x c h a n g e d

,  AUTOM OBILES FOR LIVERY USE

{■ ■> •> <{•♦  -y*  ■> + + + + 4 + + 4 + 4 . + + + + + 4  4 4 4 4  ♦
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Pope Contracting Company i:
High-Grade I louse;Building a Specialty

information will come forWtird with the 
necessary or sufficient proof, I will guar 
nntee that the guilty parties will, if with
in ranch of the law, be in 'fa il within two 
hours after the filing of the information, 
or 1 will forfeit one hundred dollars to the 
informant.

Now, gentlemen, put up nr ¿hut up.
— N. deV . Howard.

at
List o f Unclaimed Letters

Remaining in the Sanford Postoffice 
close of week ending Dec. 1,-1608 j - *

Ladles’’'
Dry ant, MU» Anal« _  Parry. M n Ike
Cooper. Mr». Dora Rkh«rd*on. Mr». Annie 
Morris. Mr*. LUa Tin »on, Mr*. Ella
Morgan. Mrs. Catherine Webb. Mr*. W. W.

Gentlemen 
Andereoo. Mr. McDowell. Charlie
Brown. Robert ~  * Lewi*. McCrary
Campbell. T. H. Lain, Edit
Crosby, Irani Malla, Millie
DavD, Frooie Kansan, Willie
Godwin. W. L __________ R kh p nLW ci .. .  '■
House i  Co. Sneed. II.
Jackson, Henry Van Zanett, Fred

». John William». Jonas
McDowell, Walter Whom*. H.

Persons claiming the above will please 
say "Advertised." and give date of tills 
lis t Chas. F. Haskins, P. M.

J u s t  Received
The largest line of sporting goods ever 

received In Sanford—guns, rifles, hunting 
clothing, e ta  Harry J. Wilson.

Candidate for City Marshal Outlines 
His intentions

To the Voter* of the City of Snnfotdt
Having announced my candidacy for 

Marshal of the city of Sanford f respect
fully solicit your vote nnd nssistnnce, I 
thoroughly believe that I nut competent 
and qualified to hold tiie position anti to 
serve the citizens of Sanford loyally aud 
fnifhfuiry. and if accorded tiie honor of 
your vole and elected to tiiis office 1 faith-
f 1 ||l y f tlry I H«a nt woolf in f |tn nintol
and itrolcctiut! of citizens and pro]>eriy 
nnd to do my duty fearlessly nnd witli 
discretion. I believe thnt I understand 
what the duties of tiiis office are, and fc 
that I can meet its requirements in de
tail. I have been a citizen of Sanford for 
a number of yejirs and have never asked 
for office bufore. i shall favor tiie cm 
ploymuut oLIwuMt-people to —subordinate 
l»ositivns. os far as my influence goes, 
nnd tiie ability of the applicant consider
ed. I believe It is the duty of tiie Mar
shal to unhesitatingly enforce nlf ordin
ances and laws of the city within his 
Jurisdiction, nt the* same (line respecting 
the common politics ami the rights of all 
citizens, and if elected I will give the city 
u dean, moral record that you as a citizen 
wdt endorse, mid 011c of which I will not 
be ashamed.

Thanking you in advance for nny help 
you may feel disposed to give me. I re
main.' Yours respectfully.

15-2 . . -----— CL.11 Morris.

Stand Up. and fake Notice
Then call at the Sanford Grocery Com

pany and supply your wants. These are 
bargains, and it will pay you to nvuil 
yourself of them: Enumelwnrc, rinsing 
pans, sauce |wns, dipjwrs, 15. 25. and 35 
cents. Two-lb red kidney bcuns. 10c; 2- 
lb Killertu peaches, 15c, Worcester sauce. 
13c. Only one beautiful set ofChinawurc 
price $20. next week for $17.

Election Proclamation 
Mayor’s Office. Sanford, Fla.

November 5, 1008.
In accordance with the Ordinances of 

the City of Sanford. Florida, 1 hereby call 
an election to be held on Monday, De
cember 7th. 1908. at the City H«ll. on
rairiifflO,nvwnw;' between- n n r m w  Sec
ond streets, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor to serve for one year a Marshal 
and Collector to serve for one year; a 
Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor to serve for 
one year: tliree Aldermen to serve for two 
years.

Polls open at 8 o’clock 0. m. and close 
at sundown tlte same slay.

I hereby appoint T. Keane, O. S. Tarver 
and Geo. Fox. Jr., as inspectors of said 
election, and E. W, D. Dunn as clerk.

Forrest Lake,
Mayor of tlte City of Sanford, Fla.

HEALERS IN

Blacksm tthtng and H oraoah oa ln i

Builders' Supplies, Interlnrchen Sand 
Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

Plans, Estimules, miti nil Information rdulivo to Building 

Cheerfully Furnished

Phono 69

Office jyllh  Murrell Ik Minahew

C o n su lt  U s

Pico Hotel Block, Sanford, Fla.
-—  -  * ’  *  - f
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» T g■ M. ■ ? J

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

r. H. KANO, Präsident 
F. P. FORBTER, Csshlsr

GEO. PERNALD, Vtoe-Pr*». 
B. P. WHITHER, Asst. Csshler

Only National Bank In O rango  C o u n ty  
F u n d s Pro toctod  by B u rg la ry  In su rance

H alaiy D eposit Boxes fo r R an t 
ORGANIZED 1887

E l  C a p i t a n  d e  T a m p T
« >

Finest Five Cent Cig ar 
On the Market

r O R  S A L E  A T

L. R. P h illip s’ D rug S tore

1

m i

ü

Theo. J. M ille r  &  S o n
House Furnish ing Goods
S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  a n d  G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Nome Sew ing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene



Tn- rhe'Circuit Court Of the 7th Judicial In the Circuit Court of the 7th’ judicial
Circuit of the State 0i Florida 

for Orange County.
City ul Sanford 1 Itili in Chancar 

--»Enforce— T a r
•y to
Lien.

- M ary Lindsey, and
1 »  A ll Whom It  .May Concern t

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
1* hereby ordered that on or before the Ja n 
uary Kule «lay next, beinf January jrd , /), 

1909. in said court, you appear to and 
answer 7 the-trill filed and act forth the no*

Circuit of the SUte of Florida 
for' Qrange County.

City o f Sanford )  _
' v*. ) ~

American Building and)
Loan, and Tontain) Dill in Chancery to
Association and) Enforca la  a Lien,
Thoma* E. Wilton,) 
and )

To All Whom It A lly  Concern:
‘ Upon application of the City Solicitor, it

r u ' . ^ v r e ' a r r . t i " ' ^  '?• & hV!.°* >• t w s r a . a  « ra rw » 5 rj.« .'.’ *•*'* a situato hi tììif City I uary Kule day next beimi lanuarv ird  A
°  i i * »  ”  * IC * #l I «¿uri, you ptipcar to 'am J

Il .1,1 I . Ip n tw cr thè bill filed ami aet forili thè na-
tm lfUhLl ^  order • be p u r e  o i your rctpccilve interriti In, righi tot
£ ?  * llc r* ,d* » new.paper or i ieni upon rraì eaUte situate in thè City

for. ,0Ur rti SartfMd. end drscnWd In thè bill a t : conteculive wecki prw r to aaid rule day. I I,U( » iit„t L a T)»r , ,  iv o ,,« ..  «... __ . .. i . l .  . - t iW llnrsi ray band and acal o f the laid 
Ireuit cr 

V . ipoB.

-----if-il

y.-— - ------ - - r - - - -  ■ It I* further ordered that this order be
elrauit cWW, this a jth  .lay o f November, A. | published In the.Sanford Herald, a newapaper

11. M. RO BINSO N, (Seal.) 
Clerk Circuit Corni, Onnye County.*

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the. State of Florida 

for Orange Couhty.
City of Sanford ) Lilli in Chancery to 

▼ a ) ¿Enforce Lien Law,
’ G. Head, and )

To All Whom it  May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

it hereby ordered that on or before the Ja n 
uary Hule day next, being January jrd , A. 
U. 1909, In taid court,- you appear to ant] 
aniw er the bill filed anil act forth the na-.

published in aaid City, once a week for lour 
c,incentive week* prior to taid rule Hay, 

Witness m y hind -and -seat o f, tha aaid 
circuit court, thla ajth  day of November, A. 
I). 190S,

B. M. ROBINSON. (Seat,)
1S-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Floarta 

for Orange County.
Cify o f Sanford ) Bill in Chancery 

v ». « ) Enforce Tea L
William Cowan, and)
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor. |t

Bw*»<

lure of your respective interest» in. right to, U hereby ordered that on or before the Jan- 
or liens noon real etUte tituate In the Cll^y „a ry  Mule day next, Wing January jrd . A, 
° f ,h a iifo rd , and described in the bill at) I D. 1909, in taid court, you appear to ami 

N. W ,-a o f I-ot j ,  I 111 >ck .0  T ier C. I anawer the bill filed and act forth the na- 
,1‘  a*Sf, ? f r  ¿ ’rdr c‘! i 1' 1* order ,ure o i y ° ur respective intercata in, right to,

pnb shed u the Sanford Herald, a newapaper or Kent upon real rotate aituale In the City 
pnbliahed in aaid City, once a week for four of Sanford, and deteribed in the bill aa:

■ m

[if tN

conaeculiye weeks prior to aaid rule day.
'Witness my hand and aeal o f the said 

circuit court, this ajth  day o f November, A . 
1), '191,8.

B. M. R O B IN SO N , JScal.)
1 6-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Utangc County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial ri. 190«. 
Circuit of the State of Florida | 164 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford 

va.
Thomas E. Wilson,
To AH Whom It May Concern

¡4)1* Ï J  and 13, niock 7, T ier ».
It is further ordered that thla % rdrr be 

ptíhliíhffj In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in ambi Cirv, onte m week for four 
consecutive week* prior to u(d  pile d»y.

W itvirn my hind and teal of lit* mmfd 
circuit court, this Jsth  day of November, A.

^  â B. M. RO BINSO N * (.Seal.) 
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

rd ) Bui in Chanccrv to I III the.Circuit Coirti of the 7th Judicial 
. and) En,orce T ,x  Lien- • Circuit of the State of Florida

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
la hereby ordered that nn or before the Ja n 
uary Mute day next, being-January 3rd, A. 
U. 1909, in aaid court,' you appear lo and 

------ answer the bill filed and set forth the na
ture o f your respective interests in, right to,

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Hill in Chancery to 

,  ,  V»- ) Enforce T ax Lien,
S. If. Coleman, and )

To All Whom it  May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, itl i r e  i n i m i c a l a  i l l ,  1 i g r i t  i v i  1 - , ■ 1-1  »w «  • «« *»  « a  a a a ^  v - t v y  ^ v t a v i t u i .  a i

«¡ttMle in ihe City | it hereby ordered that ,on or#before the Jan* 

I). 1909, In a id  court.

w* * 1 iipift ’ n
"U n d iv id ed  r'4 interrai in I^ita 1 and J , |U . 1909, In aaid court, you ap. 
lltock J ,  T ier jy  alio  undivided t-4 interest in I answer the bill filed and act forth the na 
Lots 9 and 10, Block 5, T ier t. ture of your rra|>ective interrata In. right lo,

It la iurther ordered that this order he I or liens upon real estate situate in the City 
published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper I o f Sanford, and described in the hit! as: 
published in said City, once a week for four I Lot rai Block 7, Tier H. ,
cop.s.CCiiliyc weeks rTr b r  tn ~ n id  rule ila y .i I— l l .  ia Ju n h c t . orda/ad -  that this-Trrdrr- be

on appear to and

lues* ruy hand and seal o f—tha said | published in the Sanford Herald, a naws|>aper

________________________  — __  hill filed and set forth Ilie nature ot your
turc of your res|iectivc (nlerctts in, nght^to, | resf^ctive interests in, rlxhl to, or liens upon

circuit court, this ajth  day of November, A 
I). rgoB. , ---- a - J  ' .

H. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)
1 6-4 Clerk Circuit f'rmrt, tiranyr County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) *

va. )
W. F. 14-avctt, Ad-) Bill I11 Chancery to

ministrator of Seth) Enforce T ax Lien. 
French, Deceased.) g  u 

and ) * ,
T o  All Whom It May Concern:

U|m) ii application of the City Solicitor, it 
is hereby ordered that on or before the Ja n 
uary Mule day next, being January 3rd, A. 
D, 1909, hi said court, you appear to and 
answer the bill Alec) juid art forth the na 
lure o f your rc«[>cclivc interests In, rigid to. 
or liens upon real e|t«te situate in the City 
of Sanford, and' described In the bill as : 

Undivided 3-4 Interest in Tails 1 and 1 , 
Block 5, Tier 3, nl«o undivided 3-4 intcrcit 
In Loin 9 and in, Block s. T ier 1.

It is furlher ordrred tlial this■. order tie 
published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in said City, once a week far four 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of the said 
circuit court, this ajth  day of November. A . 
D. 1908.

II. M. R O B IN SO N . ( Seal.) 
I»4  Clerk Circuit Court. P lan eé  'County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 
e , for Grange County.

Cllv nf iSanfnrif__ J .___  ga .

Buildingl Bill in Cliarttcrj 
and lo a n  Association) Enforce Tax 
and Thomas E. W it I 
son, and )

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

"is hereby ordered that on or tw forr the Ja n 
uary Kule day tin t , being January 1st, A . 
t). 190U, in said cuufl, .you aplicar to and 
answer the bill filed-anil set forth the na
ture o f your respective interests in, right Jo, 
or li ens upon. real relate situ ate.lu -th a  c ity 
of Sanford, and described In the hill as: 

I-ots 9 ami to. Block 7. Tier*
— Tr 1 »  fu nB fT ^ ónteiíd  tiLír nr

published In said Citg, once a week for lour 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day.

Witness my hand and seal o f the said 
cire nit court, this ajth  day of November, A. 
J). I9" 8.

. B. M. R O B IN SO N , lh .s U  
I 16 4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 

v*. . ) Enforce Lien la w .
I. D. Williams, and )

To  ̂ Whom It May Concern)
Upon application of the» City Solicitor, it 

is hereby ordered that on or liefore the Ja n 
uary Mule day neat, tiring. January 3, A. I).
1009, in said court, you appear In and answer 
the * ' ‘  * '  “  ‘

P . . _
real estate tituate in the City of Santord,
and described in the hill as:

Lot is . Block 6, Tier a.
It is furlhrr ordered that this order be 

published in the Snufbrd Herald, a newi|a|>rr 
published In mid City, once a , week for lour 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule d a f 

Witness my hand and seal o f the sa 
cult court this and day of Deeeralier,
1908.

B. M. MOI1 IN SON, (Seal.)
1 64  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

day.
said cir- 

r. A. D.-

New
vs.

South try to 
Lieti.

Block 7. T in ' 9.iciTd“ tu r  mr«—ï
potili »bed in the .Sanford Herald, a newspaper

order b e '

In the Circuit £ourt of the '7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford * ) Bill In Chinnervt to

va. !■ fofrp "Ty  * n**-
hr. F. Sla nTord, a nd)" ’ “
To All Whom It May Concern! * *

Upon application' o f (lie City .Solicitor, it 
it herehy ordrred that, on or before the Ja n 
uary Rule day next, lielng January 3. A. I). 
1909. in said court, you appear to and answer 
the bill filed and set forth the nature ol your 
respective interests in, right to, or liens upon 
real estate situate in the City of Sanlord, 
and described in the till) as:

Lot 3, Block 6, Tier. 1 1 .
It is further ordered that this Order lie 

p id ilisb e d tn th e S a n fo rd  Hem id. »new spaper 
published in said City, once a week for lour
eop'etl! lire...weeks . nrior^lo .»aid ru le-day.____

Witness my hand and seal ul the said cir
cuit-court this and day of December, -A. D. 
1908. '

H. M. RO BIN SO N , (Seal.)

In the Circuit Court qf the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County. r ~ "
___ City nf Sanford I B ill In Chsnceri to-

v«. - JEnloree Tax Lien.
Douglas 8 M itley, and)
To A ll Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
it hereby ordered that on or before the Ja n 
uary Rule day next, being January 3. A . D. 
1909, in said court, you appear to ana answer 
the bill filed and s»t forth the nature of your 
restiectlve Interests in, right to, or lien* UP0“  
real estate aituate in the City o f Sanford, 
and described in the bill 'a l l  .

I art to, Block ft ,  Tier D.
It is further ordered that this order be 

published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in said City, once a week for lour 
eonsecuilve weeks prior to said rule liar.

Witness my hand and »eat of the said cir
cuit court this and day of December, A . 1).

' 9° a' !B. M. ROBINSON, (SeaL)
16 4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

la  the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chav e t r j to 

vs. ) Enforce T a i  Lien.
M. H. Bronson, and )

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
hereby ordered that on or before the J**J' 

day n r "  1 «bis "Tsnnsrv 3, A. I). 
1909, in said court, you appear to aftd answer 
the bill filed and set forth the nature of your 
respective interest» In, right lo, or liens upon 
rear estate situate In the City of Sanford, 
and described In the bill i s :

East i-a of East t-a of Iain  b and to. 
Block 1 1 ,  Chapman and Tucker's Addition to 

■ fhe City o f Sanford.
It Is further ordered that this order tie 

published In the Sanford Herald, L  newspaper 
published in said CTly, once a wetk> fur tour 
consecutive week* prior to said rulé day.

Witness my hand and seal of the said cir
cuit court tins and day of Decemlier, A. D. 
1908.

' B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.) 
tfi-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
- C ity of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 

v*. ) Enforce Tax Lien.
G, L. Takach, and )

To A ll Whom It* May Concern 1 •
Upon application u( the City Sof^w'or, it 

is hereby ordered that on or before- the Jan- 
uarv Rule day next, liein /  Js n s a r y i .  A . ' P . 
1909, in-satil'court, you  ̂ appeal lu in d  answer* 
the bill filed and set forth the nature ol yoii- 
rcspectlve interests in, right to, or liens upon 
real citete situate in the City of Sanford, 
and described in the lull as;

fait t. Block j . T i e r * . -------------------- -------
It  Is TuriEer ordered that this order be 

published in the Sanford Herald, a ncwsfwpcr 
published in said City, once a week for tour 
consecutive weeks prior to said 'rule day.

Witnras my hand-and *u | u£.'be said cir
cuit eoArt this and slay 01 December, A. D. 
1908.

B. M. ROBINSpN, (Seal.)
16 4 . Clerk' Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 

„T V  ) Enforce Tax Lien.
K. Kirby, and )

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

Is hereby ordered Jhat on or liefore the Jan
uary Mule flay next. Wing January 3, A. J).

“ id court, you appear to and answer 
the bill Tiled ami set forth the natura- ol yoar 
—snective interests in, right lo, Qr~Urns upon 

si estate situate in the City of Sanford, 
and described in the bill as:

West r-a of fait a, Block in. Ticr C.
Jt  i* further ordered that this order be 

published in the Sanford Herald,'» newspaper
published in' said C it" ----- --------- • ■
consecutive week

Witness my hr______ ____ __  ....
cult court this and day o f December. A I) 
1908. \

' n. M.' HO BIN SON, (Seal.) 
tft 4 Cterk Circuit Court. Orange Cqunly.

‘«»»>0101« iifiaiu, a ncw>|taprt 
aid City, once a week lor lour 
•eks prior 'lo  said rule day. 

band and seal 01 the said cir-

puhllslied in said City, once a week for four 
consecutive wreks prior to aaid rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of the s a lili , t. . n - , 1 ,  r i.^ ..t .' 
circuit court, thla ajth  »Jay of November. A . 4 L 1erk Circuit t  ourt,-O range ( ounty.
I). 1908. . I .  ~  “  ■)

IL M. R O B IN SO N , (Seal.) “
16-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State

for Orange County.
City o f Sanford ) Bill In Chancery to

Tn the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial
___.Circuit of the State of Florida

fQr Orange County.
____ City—j»f_S»nfotJ— )

vi.
w. Bill in Chancery to 

Lien.F. L cavrii and H .) Enforced Tax 
tv  t o t  F ..L e a v e « , Ilia Wife) 

va. ) Enforce Tax Lien. I and
II. Mention, «and ) I To All Whom It May Conrernr

To All Whom It May Concern: , I Upoii apidicatlou of the City Solicitor, it
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it I i* hereby- ordered that on or liefore the Jln- 

ia hereby ordered that on or Wfure the Jan- I irary Rule- day next, being January 3rd, A. 
nary Mule day next, being January 3rd, A. I D. J909, in said court, you appear to and 
1). .19 0 9 , lit said court, you. ap|icar to and I anawer the bill filed -an a 'se t forth the na- 
answer the b ill-filed  and set forth thr na- I lure of your respective infbreais In, right to, 
litre of your r r-ipccrjw  itu tr<aJ»-J«..aj*hJ-rlo, j or ik u a  .unun real C alais-ajuulc uu 1be C ity 
or lien* uihiu real estate siltu le in Inc City I or‘ 'Sanford, and described in the Idll as:

’o f Sanford, and dcsctilic<l in the bill »#: I I-on a and 3, Ilh-ck 4, T ier », also West
West I-* nf East I-S, foils 9 and to. Block | J*# of Lot* 6 and 7, Block s, Tier 6. also

M r Chapman ft Tucker's Addition to thi City I l-ot—8, Mock 5, T ier 8. -----------------  —
o f Sanford. ft is ftitlber ordered that this order bt

« . ft if  further ordered that this order be I published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper
IHihli.ltrd in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper I lMibllshed in said City, once a week for four 
published In »aid City, once a week for four I consecutive weeks prior to said rule day. 
consecutive weeks prior to said rule day. I Witness my hand and seat o f the Mid 

Witness my hand and seal of the said I circuit court, this ajth  day o f November, A. 
circuit court, this ajth  day of November, A. I D. 1908,
-  1 - . »  M. R O BIN SO N , fSea l.)

t lerk Circuit Court, Qrangt .County.
D. i pol. _ . . .

. 11. M ..R O B IN SO N . ( S e a l ,) .  
ifi-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th ‘Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
Cily of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 

Enforced T ax Lien.

To" All Whom II May Concern:
Upon application of the ..City Solicitor. it 

I* hereby ordered that on or liefore the Ja n 
uary Rule day next, being January 3rd. A. 
D. 1909, in aaid court, you ati|iear to and 
answer the b il l . filed and set forth the na 
lu te tt l ' y s s r  r i^ u i l l s » d a iy s i l4 
nr liens upon real cst “  
nf S u fo r d , and drsc

16-4

n .
J .  F. fating, and

L C. Martin, and )
Ail Whom It May Concern:

» . — - --"y. to
) Enforced Tag Lien.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City o f Sanford ) Bill in Chancer 

vs.
A.

To ______  J i
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

is hereby ordered that on or before the Ja n 
uary Mule day next, Wing January 3rd, A. 
D. 1909. in said court, you appear to and 
answer the hill filed and set forth the na
ture of your respective interests in, right to,

In the Circuit Comt of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

v for Orange County.
C"Uy oT Sanford ) It til in Chancery to

». .. ,)  Eniorre Tax Lien,
r .  M. t.ramlmg, and)
To All Whom -It May Concern:

Upon application o f the City Solicitor, it 
is hereby urdered that on or Wfore tbe Jan 
uary Mule day next, Wing January j .  A, It.
U F Ì . r j ? 1?  coVr' ’ y,,u •PPe lr  to and answer tbe bill filed and set forth the nature ot your 
respective interests In, right to, ,8  Ji,„ ,
r  n  i i'Iu* ,*i in., ,he C"V of SanJord) and described in the hill as;

U>1 4 .  .Block ». T ltt- A ,
It it furlhrr oriirred l

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of San ford . ) _

7---- n r  ------- - J -B B t  in Chancery,
Jupiter Lodge Trustees,)' Enforced Tax Ui

To"nAII Wbom It May Concern: t
Upon- application of the City Solicitor, it 

is hereby mdered that on or before the Ja n 
uary Kule day next. Wing January 3rd, A 
D. 1909. In said ton«, you appear to and 
answer the bill filed atiu set lotlh the na
ture o f your restiectlve Interests in, right to, 
or liens upon
of Sanford, and described In the bill ast 

Lot 3, Block 7, Tier A .. . . . »
It is further ordered Inst this order be 

published In the Ssnford Herald, « newspaper 
published in Mid City, once » w e e k  for four 
consecutive weeks prior to Mid rule day.

Witness my hand ».id seel of th« m M 
circuit court, this ajth day of November, A.

D’ ,9 °* ‘ B. M. RO BIN SO N . (Seal.)
16 4  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill In Chanter* to 

1  ya, ) Enforce T ax Lien,
O. II. Gramllnt, and)
To All Whom ft May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
is hereby ordered that on or Wfore the Ja n 
uary Rule ilay next. Wing January 3. A . I>. 
1909, in Mid court, you appear to and ansvsy-r 
the bill filed and set forth the nature of your 
respective interests In, right to, or Hens upon 
rral rslate sfluale in the City o f Sanford, 
and descriWd in the bill as:

I-9t 3, Block 9, Tier A.
It U further ordered that this order he 

published in the Sanford Herald, a newspapoa. 
published in Mid Cflv, bnce a week for four 
consecutive weeks prior to Mid rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of the Mid cir
cuit court this and itay of UeccmWr, A, D.- 
190B.

B. M. RO BINSO N , (Seal.)
16-4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

foe Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to 

vs ) Enforced Tax Lien.
James Polls, and •)

To All Whom It May Concern i 
Upon application of the C ily Solicitor, it 

fa hereby*ordered thht on o r before the Ja n 
uary Mule day* next, being January 3rd, A; 
D ^  »909, Tn —id « w i t you appaar- to - and 
answer the bill filed and set forth the na
ture o f your respective interests in, right to, 
or liens upon real estate tituate in the Cily 
of Sanford, and dmeribed In the hill a t ;
. lail 4,. B lock-9 ,~TiaV- B r—-------------------------

It it furthrr ordered that this order be 
published in the Sanford Herald, a newt|iaper 
published in Mid City, once a week for four 
consecutive wreks prior to taid rule day.

witness my hand and seal nf the Mid 
circuit court, tWs ajth  day o f November, A. 
1), 1908. 1

H. M. R O BIN SO N , (Seal.) 
16-4 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange Couhty.
City of Sanford ) Bill jn  Chancery to

vs. ) Enforce T ax  Lien.
D. King, and )

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

it hereby ordered that oh or. Wfore the Ja n 
uary Kule day neat, Wing January 3rd, A. 
I).' 1909. in said court, you appear to and 
answer the bill filed and set lorlh the na
ture of your res|iective interests in, right to, 
or liens Upon res) estate situate in the C ily 
of Sanford, and descriWd In the hilt as;

W. 1-3 of U l  4, Block 9, Chapman ft 
Tucker’* Addition to the City of Sanford.

It is further ordered that this order be 
published In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in Mid Cily, once a week for four 
consecutive weeks prior fb aaid rule day.

Witness my laud and seal o f the Mid 
circuit court, this ajth day of November, A.

190B. _________________  a
II. M. RO BIN SO N , (Seal.) * 

16 4  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County,

- . .. c- , - r — ordered that (tils order W 
Pu5*! *hcd ¡n |hc San fn iiL JlcialÚ . a  b c s s m i« ,  
puhll.W dTrTsahr a f v .  oncTa w^lr f " r ^ C  
conjecultve week, prior to said rule rUy.

iVlineas rny hand and seal o f the .aid cir 
1908 C,1Url ,h ‘  ,n J  tUjr u f rieermber, A. ¡),

* c .  . J 1 ' M- ROBINSON) (Seal )
»6-4 Clerk (.ireuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Coiirt of the 7th Judicial 
---- Circui t .nf th a -S u u  of Ftortm------

for Orange County,
Cily of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to

, „  ¥ l' . '  J  Enforced Tlx Lien,J  * U- Mttgrudkr, and)
r© All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solicitor - it 
* hereby ordered that on or before the Jan- 

uary Uqle day next. Wing January 3rd. A. 
D. 1909, id u id  court, you appear to and 
antwer ihe_ bill filed and set forth

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial
C ircu it s i  th a  £ U U - i f  ------

for Orange County.
City of Sanford )

vs ) Bill in Chancery lo
A. Johns gird !>. A.) Enforced Tax Lien.

Ballard*, and )
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the Cily Solicitor, it 
It hereby , ordered that on or before the Ja n 
uary Hule day neat. Wing January 3rd, A. 
I>. 1909, in Mid court, you smiett to and 
answer the bill filed aud set lorlh the na
ture of your raspactiv* i«lrre«t» in, rtgbt to, 
pr liens upon real estate aituate in the City

- T ^ B l ^ . ^ f e i V  lLf “
It ia fur!her «iidcfrd that till•  order lie 

IMdthlifthed in I he Sanford Hera hi, a riewtpaner 
publi%he«r In aaid City, once a week for four 
eoruecutive week* prior to aaid rule day.

W it tie»» roy hand and aeal of the »aid 
circuit court, thU a^tb day of November, A. 
D. 190*.
g, „  , *B. M. ROIUNSON, (Seat.)

to-4 Clerk Circuity Court, Orange CtMinly.

In the Circuit Court

for Orange Coonty '
City Of Sanford * l,m

Hattie Ughtfoot. andi^" Urci 
I  “. .A l l  Wbom It May Conr..«
1 Upon IppUcation 0 / the r ^ !  e,t. ': " 1  
is hereby ordered that on or h!r Sol“ 'w, ,  
uary Rule day next, Ju  '
1909, in said court, ytm »• f t “
the bill filed and set forth * 7 «,°. 
respective Interest* in, n*h t0 7 T  »*• 
real estate situate in th, i n .  ft«
and described in the bit! as• I  6 ' •» •n

3 r* n * * ' Bl« k I®. Tier B It is furtWr ordered th*i .u  
published In the Sanford Hernia^* * ^ r  Is 
published in said City, i,.,«. ? lJ f1 . t*kaw! 
eonsecuilve weeks prior to 1 1°» !-w

Witness my ham fXtd r, ^  * 1
-l-r »1 l . - X , “)™

. . .  C M .  A l  i B P S S i . i r ,

reti
rea

In the Circuit Court of 
. Circuit of ih . s , . „  0( M f J  

for Orange County.
City of Sanford Bill In n .

Richard Allen, and ] El,ior«  Tt

is hereby ordered that ,,r »
uary Hule day next, Wing 
t m ,  in aaid court, you a p p ir  ^  °'
th i bill filed and *m” or|h l 2  n .,,a i  

W Cive interest* in riihi t o T ^  
it estate situate in the Cl.'.” , e 

nd described in the bill at- ^»or(
j-ot 8, niock I I . Tier It.'
K . further cirdcrrtj that ii.*. ,

publiihed in the Sanf..r,l ItnTr+^i? K-

Witness niy ha,„ r in d  m “ of S ?  *T- .

.« a  r ,  L /»?• V- ROIIINSOJf, (Ce,Ll
>6-4 Clerk Circuit Court. U r,*«  C ,^ .

In the Circuit Court of t h T T i h j i  
Circuit of the State of FtorieU 

for Orange County.
City pf Sanford Bln in Chl „

M. C. Hedcngren, and>) U,tt Ttt ^  
!o  All Whom It May Concern; t 

ripon -application nf the Oty Solirit* .
‘ * .J7 r£b?  ,h»' ” « or Wfore X  ,'uuary Rule day next, Wing Jatiuit, , 1 *

»0« sfipear to fod ^  
?h -b i-_ i^. ,n d  “ '¡ r,.Mli the niture »1rrapcrtlre .in u rjiu -fis^
real rstale sityate in (|lr t |ir , 1 " ^  
and deacnWd fit the hj|| 7 a 

w©f 10, IIlock 11,
It. Is further i.rdere.l il.«i 'p r, . \

pnjlftstied in the Kinfor.l He,aid. 1 num m  I 
published in taid City, ,,„r,  ,  ,7 '* '"  1

) «  I

Ktslor̂

ermtecutive week* prior t„ '*ald"iik
Witness my hand and »eal of the uii or. 

íp'18 C° tftl * 1,1 1>titt"Wr, A *
* . ,.u- M„ ROBINSON, (Sent

16 4  Clerk Circuit Court, Oran« Com

hut

CcsBty,

In thè Circuit Couit of thè 7th Judicul 
Circuit of the State of Fiondi 

for Grange CoUnly.
City of San font ) |J,|) ¡„ t hancWT n I
hi ■■ '** * bulorcf Tu Ljch. 'M. ileatun, ai».! ) w

To AH Wbotri Il M ,j ('onerili:
1 VPU'' application ut thr 1 u, ,
la lierrby onlrrc.l that 011 ,0 t«|urr ,te JeV 
luary Mule ilay next, beimi l’rbriurr r; ,(I (909, ili »Alti etili fi, J Mil ijdiFlf tt} Utuj! I 
ariftwrr lh<* Itili hletJ ami *ct furili ihf wtjwt 
«»f your re%pccli%c m. rtfbt k  m
hen* u 1 11 » rcal c*taic ^ilualr in th* City i  I 
Sanfurd, and dfM iiU .! m thr bill »»

.IwUla 4 and j, Ulnck 7 I irr t.
It li f urtiler nnlrrr«T (hai fhì* urdtf U 

yblhhn] in |hc Hanbiril I Iriditi, a n e « %{• pev 
ji uh Indicci In ea iti l ’ily, mnr n wrrk f..f n|tt 
lunvrcuil 1 vr wrrkft i*ruir Ut »ani ryle dir

W iln fii nyjf hand and Mai ••! lU ui*) «• 
cui! court t li in im i day of hrtfmher, A. D. . 
1908*

n. m. KoniNiin.v. (s«u
i6_8 Clcrk ( ’im iil C tuiri 1 banKf l uaa!]r.

tura o f ydur reaí^c'iTraU a'tííüu''j^ "
«Ï ‘sT̂ V ur  T 1 ?'*"*»* S  (íí d sof Sanford, and dcacnfied in tbe bill ■ »•LoU I, imi 11 . BÌic£ 4, Tier , aso lò,.
** ñ r 1 ^ 4* pUft-W r-Tfor . ,  . I m  m ,  ,  jn à3. Block j .  Tier t, also tot 4. Block 8,

• •  the_,property of J  B, ilig ru d er being 
in  ̂Orange county, Monda. ^  1

ft , . f i " lber ordered that th is. order be 
puhtished In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in Mid City, once a week for four 
cormecutlve weeks ptmr lo Mid ntie day.
—-WtUseM my ̂ tand and tea) o f the asid 
n re“go¿°Urt* ,W* , *U ‘Ur ut N*T«"ber. A.

„ B- Ü. ROBINSON, (Seat )
I ft*  - Clerk-Cirouit (Wort, tétanie County. ~

re tHltraaia m . I htUl • |o. 1 u t  U«ix .u ia w . m>l. CtlllC, AitWttL ltt,lJ)<-CU|tf 
tale sltiu tr in the City I of Sanford, and described in the bill a t : 
inbed ' i a  *tha bill a s : • I Lot 8, Block 3, T ier it  foils 3 and 7, Block

jurida^ I '' I .tit¡.in: West )-J o f Block t t .  Tie
It is fn rlh rr ordered tbst -this order be I It Is further ordered that this 

published hi the Sanford Herald, a newspaper J published in the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published in said Citv, once a week for four | published in said City, once a week fur four 
mnseentive week* prior to m M rule day. I conMcsrttve week» prior lo  Mid nile day. 

Witness my band and »eat o l the Mtd I W Bnest my hand and seal o f. the Mid 
Tls SJth dk* o f Novernlser, A. | circuit

II. U . R0 B 1N SG

. ___ _ my
etteuit court, this 
1). 1908.

Novero tier. A , j  circuit eoUrt. tbit ajth  day of November, A.

B. M. R O B IN SO N , (Seal.)
18  4 Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of Judicial
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery to

tr, »b4* . a J  Enforced Tax Lien.Hurencc Hear daft, and)
To All Whom It May Concern: -

Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 
it hereby ordered that on nr Wfore the J  an- 

u. -Halt^Uy .DcU, . bring-Jaws»rk-qcd. A ir 
*’ ■ MW9. To Mid court, you appear to and 
answer the bill filrd and tel forth the na
ture of your rcapectlve interests In, right #1. 
or Irens upon real estate situate in the City 
of Sanfncil, and de*crtWd in' tke bill as: 

Lo»» a and j .  Block ». Tier f. as ,Re 
properHr of Florence Bcarriall, Wing in Or- 
• nge County, Slate p f Fiorirla,

It it further ordered that this order be 
pull Uhrd in the Saufurd Herald, a newspaper 
publiihed In aaid City, once a week for four 
contacuflv* week» prior to Mid rule day 

Witnras my hand and aeal o f ike aaid 
Urcuh^court. thla ajth  day of November. A,

In tbe Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the |State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery lo 

.. , **• ) Enforce T ax Lien,
r.. II. Jones, snd )

To AH Whom It May Cooccrn:
Upon application of the City Solicitor, it 

is hereby ordered that on or Wfore the Jan- 
uary Rule d s y , neat, being January j ,  A. D.

.¡J1 court, you appear to and anawer 
the bill hied and set forth the nature o l ’ your 
respective intercata in, right to, or Hens upon

5 3
Lot 4, Block ioK Tier A.

/* . ' ! m h; r «»rd«.«} that Ibis order W
nou ‘ ’*1 “  ,b! . SfA!.ft,rd Herald, a Itlw,paper puli 11 tiled in m M City, once a week for lour 
consecutive weeks tutor to m M rule day.
cub* ro o 7  ft 1- 1 ''•."A  “ f lb« Mid eir-cult^court tU , ,ud day 0| D ec cm W i^ L  D.

. K. M. RO BINSO N , (Seal.) 
ifi-4 Llerk_Circuit Court. 4 Bang* Owwaty:—

In the Ci««it Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of tha State of Florida 

for Oiange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill Ja  C h a « , r .  to

William Stauw u. and) tn iu r" d T “  £ ic ‘ ' '  
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application „ f  tj^  Solicitor It

“ I n«t»n real esUte aituate in bV c  t ,
I^T 4 Bioe,knd.adeS r IUU ina ‘ ^  bill a t :  ̂

dition ib , a i '  ?  Tucker'. Ad-
if« *  of Will lain ««“ ft

? U ' f  #< Florida
* ‘ I f !‘_rtbf r ^roared '.that «.ia order be

newspaper 
week for four

‘ mV* Kauïhni0 o T ' ^ ' u
c ircu isco « « . ,hU a „ b  d ì ,  o f N o ' » . ^ ^

l#4 C U rk O rT u ircJB f'iS S S '.d aS

In the Circuit Couit of the jth Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
Citjr of Sanford I Kill in ( hincffT... s '• I T».

W, S. SlrUoii, and j 
To (hr dcfrm hnl, \V#. S. Stft*un:
f( npi^arin^ ff»nn llir afRilivil n( tbt.iUr 

Solicitor of flic Cily of Sanford hfffio A« 
lliat he believes I fiat you ar «* a nixi rcswrtl | 
of the Stale of Moridu, and thj»i 
idetire is unknown, am! lluti ihfif i* P©' 
ton in ihit Stair I hr wrrvice of »
U | H m  w h o m  w o u l d  - M t » d  a u d  1' ^  j
age it over the a«r of :\ ycir».

It U Ihercfore *»rdrird ilnl yuu u ‘ irK" 
tl thl* court to tbe bill beicin idol, vr1® 

Monday, I rhriiary—l. A> J b 1 ^ J
It U furthrr ordered that itm oNct J  ]

publkilipn. Lc. r  "bl ■;
coniecutive weeks in the .^»nlorJ liftiwi 
newspajicr fnibliftbr«! In the ( »ty td m»» *> 
In Orange County. Florida.

Witness my iutid and the seal rd ul* 
cult court this rud day «»( Itecfriber, •
I9«dl.

81.
* B. M. ROBINSON, <Sç»l> 

Clerk Circuit Court, Drange

ftt the Circuit Couit of the 7th Judicial j 
rcnlt of the s t i t r  ofF

for Orange County.
O ly  df Sanford ) Bill in O t w a " ]  

vs. ) Enforce T»» “ **■vs.
M. Heston, and

It appearing from the *®da*i' *» ' "  
ilicilnr of the City of Gilford ber««

To the defendant, M tt*  f«r
wrtts j

Wlievr* that you aif • o00 
of the State, of Florida. ]

Solicitor .
that he Wlievc* that you » ' * » " * •  
of the State of Florida, and that J  irr
idente 4» unknown, and liuti there t ^  
sort in this Stale ah* service **■ ‘ f C  tssr-i 
upon whom would bind ymi. *"» 
age Is over tbe age id 11  ) f  . , .,«*1 

It Is therefore ordered that T0**,. , 
in this court to the hill here;n_Lkft . 
Mon-U y, Feh t US r >r-i , - A . - i  »-

It is furlher ordered tbit t»i |
publication W published onre * ii(rtU, I 
consecutive we!rk. ¡ " . 'I 'e ,  &  I
newspaper published in the ( t'7 
in Orange County, Honda- tù ltft  l

Wltneta my hand »lid thr ^ M d M w  ^ 
cult court this and day of P e t t y . J

,9VM\  B. M. ROBINSON, ( g l»
Hu- Clark CkcuiL tfourb O idi» JL .

In the Circuit Court of the |
Circuit of the State of Fionda 

for Orange County.  ̂
Cfly of^Sanford > ™

W, R. Moses. *nd )W * IPs-* rMfiriHC*» ■ —_. .» % a jHg f
To Ike defendant, K- fit}

s X a r s x ' a  'if ¡s»
that he billevel that yoo » «  •  -

Stare of - fttmidm. . . w 'T j w
Idenqe is unknown, and that |
ton in thla S u te  tbe ****** j  f<*
upon whom would bind r 0" ' *" 
age is over tbe *• V***

It  is therefore urdtrf J , / 7 , rtIa *M.
In this court to the bill J«7 
Monday, February l. A. I>. ' t *  _J** M 

It U further ordtrciJ thit t w
publicaliiiu W Pi»bl**hcd f l® »  
conaceplivc - « k* ‘n ■ Ot, <J ^
lirwtpgder publi»bed in W  
In O ran£r County, Fforids- ^  c

W itn e.A jnr hand and th*,»«*LSw A- Itineas
cuit court Ï  
1908.

— B - M. 
rilerk Circuit

grid day of

o n tfSo N .
Orsa«

- • r - .  -- J

j
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IN SANFORD CHURCHES

Wherë Dèvout o r tlnT  Cclcry 
City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME OF A U  CHURCH EV EN T S

Of interest to Those Religiously In
clined-Subjects or Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
TU Pm«mi *r CTinitKn ia ih. City " *

uri »  kd»f "  A u n h m m m  tmJ
.iVt CWch htw* • •  *W* ° ® c* ,,w '  '*“ ■  Thursday
uw«— rirat M«th#dl»t

‘  R.r D B. Sweat, pa»tor; church, owner Park 
and n flh  «ireet; parsonage. owner Mag 

'  J2  ..roue end Seventh street; phone 234 
S H e y  morolM tervtoe at » !  evening aervlce. 
? n a  Sunder »chool. 0:45 a. md Jno. K. Met- 
tta#w. Supl. Epworth League, 3:00 Sunday even-

■***V f ii ' ,

Last Sunday the Sunday school had the 
Urtfeit attendance of any day during the 
year. SupL Meltlngcr will be delighted 
to see a good attendance again this Sun 
day. The Children’» Day offering ninount- 
edto.SU, The school roecu at 9 :43.

Pleaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the 
* pastor. Subject for the morning: "The 

“  ‘ prs . apd mother»
5*5 «

of members at close of morning sermon.
— Epworth League devotional meeting at 
3 p. m- AU young people Invited.

Those who hnve no church home, nod 
“the stranger that Is within our gates," 
ate most cordially Invjled to worship at 
this church. All »cats free.

f ir s t  Baptist
pastor: Sunday morning »erv. 
fc*. 7 :30 : Sabhath acliooT. 0.45Ica, II; earning service, 7 :30 ; Sabba 

a. K. K Murrell. SupL; prayer 
Wednesday. 7:00 p. ra.; V . W. A. tt 
ra ; V. M. S. last Irklay, 3 p.

meeting every 
Brat Friday. 3 p.

Rev. F, D. Geiger, of Apopka.will preach 
-st-the- morning-aiHt—evening -servlces- 
Evenlng service will begin a t  7 o'clock.

Kct J. F. McKinnkin. psitor: morning servlet:.

Îvrnlng service, 7 :00 ; Sabbath »chool. 0:30 a. 
Irnry McLaulln. SupL; prayer meeting Wcd- 
radar, 7:00 p. m.

C on gregation al
pastor; Sunday morning 

•mice, II; evening service. 7 :30 ; prayer tnreling 
Wednreday. 7:0 0 p. m.; Salibalh school, 10 n. m. 
J .  C. Entminter, Superintendent.

Catholic
Rev, M Foa, rector; services every second and 

W lh  Sunday; early moss. 7 a. n t; innaa and »er 
■ run. 10 a. m ; Sunday achoul, 0 a. m.; vespers. 3 
P ■

Italy C ro ss  C placapal
Rev. B. F. Brawn, rector; A. l>. Key. senior war

den. Sunday illuming aervlce, II ; evening service. 
7:30; Sabbath school, 9 :43a. m.; U. F. Whittier, 
Supt.; prayer meeting, 7:30 Wednesday evening* -•

Quaint Quibbles From Sis Hopkins
A cross-eyed woman is not necessarily 

hateful.
A man doesn't hnve to be lljwy to tip 

a waiter.
Fa says you can cuss Niagara without 

damning II ,
Cuffee grounds are not the only ones

for divorce. r . —

li la extraordinary how uncertain sure 
things nre.

A woman can be surfeited without be
ing In the turf. .

Living in a flat doesn't seem to brondpn 
People ■ontehow.

Ma • motto for framing: A cheerful 
-----face 1» the beit medicine a-going.

TH E AD VERTISIN G  COM M ITTEE

Mokes It» Report For the Season of 
l907--'08

The Advertising Committee of the Inst 
season has complied its financial report, 
and as It is or great InteresPto all the 
people. The Herald herewith publishes 
the same. The committee Is now at work 
making preparations for a greater cam 
palgn for this season, which will be 
reedy and of greater Influence:
Report or Advertising Commute for 1900 

Following Is a list of receipts and ills 
bursements for 1908. The result of this 
publicity by exhibits at Jacksonville and 
Tampa, and by various methods of ad
vertising have been phenomenal. The 
committee feel that at least for 1909 the 
same vigorous campaign should be con
ducted. Mr. C. H. Lcflier is the authorized 
collector.

The merchants of Sanford receive n per
manent benefit from every. Investor attd 
their subscriptions should be liberal. 

Respectfully,
Geo. H. Fernald, Ctimn.
A. I*. Forster.
J. N. WllITNER,
W. B. Holden, t ,
G. S. Derrv, Secretary.

The following amounts hove been re
ceived in caah and deposited in bunks:
J N Whltner .......................................$ 250 uu
Smith A DnvU. by Mr Derry ...............  250 oo
Holden Reel Estate Co............  ........ 250 ooSanford Hotel A Improvement Co........  100 ooHand Brother»...................................
Tom Sullivan........... ........................KH Mark»............... ' ..............
Seth and F L WoodrulT ........................NnYowell.................. ;....................
J L  F a c e ......... ..............................................
Ceo H Fernald Hardware Co...............
Artie Smith............ .........................A I* Connelly ..
DrPuleiton W Oklten*,

Signed :

75
110 CM 
SU ou 
5(1 oo 
50 oo 
50 oo 
50 oo 
30 oo 
30 oo 
30 oo 
25 ou

ôiÇiM ÎPc ---------------------------»------------ 25 uo
« - ^ -...............  fl? V"O L T h ra .I u r ......................................... . J jj ooi t  tr/-r,» i4^ | i -
J  F Wlkux, by Forre»! L ake..y“ ’.
'lis t National IJiipk....................... ...........
.‘elery Sale».„_.'.,T....................................

A M Th ra » h e r . . . . . . ._______ •_________
Clin» H E van» ............................................
TA Newlan..................................................
Mr» it L De F o rn i............................. ,,........
M Frank . . .- . . . .1................................. ..........
WmG Aldridge..................: .................... .
K R Murrell.'............................................. .
L R Philipe..................................................
N H Uarner . . j .............................................
Harry J  W ilton...........: ..............................
G K C alhoun.......................... ...................
A H C rlppen........................ ...... ................
A Kutiblna.............. .......................
CW Goodrich................................. ........
W TIuhn» . ............ ...................................
E A  flefflrld.................................................
James C Hlggln* .........................................
A E Mallem..................................................
Chat Kanner................... ............................
Thot E W ilton.............. ..............................
M Rotunda.......... ........................ ...........
J D P a rk e r ......................  ..........
Geo Fox...................................... ..................

B Steven» ................................................
Cha» F Hüsku.i. .........................
H McLaulln....... ........................................

K Meninge»......................................... : . .
D w w w .................................................

X E P hilip»..................................................
G W Spencer................................................
W P Carter..-..........................................
K S John »un
iE 111

25 oo 
25 ' oo 
25 US 

.211 ou 
20 uo 
20 ou 
20 oo 
15 oo 
15 oo 
10 oo 
10  oo 
H) oo 
10 uo 
10 no 
10 oo 
10 uu 
10 uu 
5 uo 
S oo 
5 oo 
3 o<i 
5 oo 
5 ou 
5 ou 
5 uu 
S uu 3 («j 
S ou 
5 uo 
5 m 
3 oo 
3 on 
5 oo 
5 uo 
2 50 
2 oo 
2 oo 
2 uo 
2 uo‘  
2 uo 
2 oo 
I SU 
I IM»
I OU
I OO 
I UU 
I O O  
I U O

irady
H E W it e ..................................  .........
I l l  William».................................................
WH P e ll....................................  ...............

Keane. ..........t . ..... ................. 1...............
G F Smith....... ....................................... ........
W W Long ....................................................
S  Rapp .................. ........................
J I Arule/ton .......  .........  . . .  ............
A B  Cameron...............................................
H A  McMullen......................  .....................
B Hhmdun ................  . .............
M A Speer.......................................................

Total ...............................'.........................S 1822 05
D isb u rse m e n t» :

Ilea Bradley, making b o x e s .... ......... 3
Ellison George, painting........... .................
II run he», e tc .A ..............................................
J H Prevail, blacktmlih work.................. ,
Ben Bradley, hauling...................................
I'Uxco Printing Pro*», circular* ...............
Geo Fox. celery for exhibit....... ..........
Pepper Pubilxhlng Co., book» .........
J a t  Harrl», hauling...................................
Walter Schuchl, map».................................
N P Yuweil 1» Co. »heeling.........................

T ttr 54ftF0RD ~TTTHALD

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
— Circuit of the^State öf Florida 

for Orange County.
— C ity--«nSäriTöftl T tlllY In Chancer* to
. 1 , J 1, ,) KuTuree l a x  t o t .

Amanda Guodton, and)
To the defendant, Amanda Cloud ion 1 
It appearine from the atirdavlt uf the City 

Solicitor o f the City o f Sanford herein Med
i.r .1 ,e ' ' veJ  , r ?  •  non retldeht
11 ”  ,^U,e. Morida, and that your rev
Idenro I» unknown, and that theraT . fib per 
»on in thU State the-service of a «ubiM.en» 
upon whom, would , hmd you. arid that your 
»ge 1» over the age of ai year*.

It I» therefore ordered Hut y„u do appear
Moo li’  'T V ,  lo ,he herein hied, i,|K,n Momby, tehruary 1. A . ’ ll . tom».

I’.l further ordered that till« order ol 
publication be published mice a week for emhl 
contecutive week» In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In the City of Sanlord 
in Orange County. Florida.

>/i,nM» *»>r hand and tue »n| (1f u k l cir*
'9O 0COUr* 1 ’ rt' and ilay of Deremher, A. I)

to ri».L i ;  M- Ronmsrrs. (Se»u»T. Clerk Ctrctiil Court. Orange County,

In the Circuit Court of the 7U1 Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of . Sanford ) tli|l in Chancery to

Tomliaron. and) K" i,,r"  T ”  " e" ‘ 
To All Whom It May Concern! 
i . herTli*1’1’ r“ " ? "  " ,r  ( i'V Solicitor, it

anvwer the bill filed n il vrt"(unST0% 
of your re»|>rcliic Ini

II
—

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

0>r Orange County.
• City of Sanford ) Bill in Chance/y to

» i J ' * 1 . { Enforce Tax Lien.A. J .  .Neave, and I 
All W l M»jr Concern: 

o f i

IrteMi »11, _ luiliirrcifCnt 10,|f - a -------  v.v.f tCh

^ ^ Ä Ä I  « e  ' l A P Z ;;Ì

re" I . bhe. n the Sanfoid Herald, a newvpaprr
.«re «..""h l » r ^ l ,LLuniecutii. w»,»,, J’n ” r  trr -vjtd rilj,. .Jj...

>v Unen m j hand and »r.,! uf u,r „ ¡ . I  c i,. 
cuit court Ihi» and day uf llcccm W , A. D
tQwR,'

To All Whom It
Upon application o f  the City Solicitor, it 

it hereby ordered that on or before the feb  
rjrary Rule day next, being February t, A 
**• 1 in u ld  court you appear TS and 
antwer the bill filed and tel forth the nature 
of your rcipectivc Intcrett, in, rjght tu. or' 
lien* upon real e«tate illuate in tBc City of 
San fold, and deKriheil in the hill a»!

Lot a, Block . 1 j ,  Chapin a 11 and Tacker'a 
Addition to the Citv of Sanford.

iu  i '  , further orilered that thl» order lie 
puhi'hcd n the Sanford llrrah l. a newiimiier 
IMiltl I hlictI in a n C i t v v  mice a week for eight 
eoniecutlve week» prior lu_»ahl ruie day.

Witnea* my ham! and **eaf of the »aid cir
cuit court thi» and day of necriiihrr, A. I). 1908.

„  , D. M. R O BIN SO N . ( Seal.)
i6-8 Clrrk t ircuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Grange County.
( ity of Sanford ^ m il In Chancery lo

, ,V *  Enforce la x  l.lenitwner Unknown, anil)
Tu All Whom It May Concern;

Upon application „ f  the City Solicitor, It 
hir r | ' j ' ,ordered that on nr l»cfnre the feb- 

rttary Rule day next, lieing l-'rhriury r. A. 
I>. 1909. in »aid court, you appear to and 
aruwer the bill filed ant) >rt forth the nature 
of your retpectivr lnlcre»la-In. right to, or 
■ !«M upon real d a l e  »itmilr in the City o ' 
Vmford, ami deacriWd in the hill a»-.

jo  ft. Jr°* 5. Block 18. Chapman am 
Tucker» Addition In l ie  City of Sanford.

'♦ reed that tM* ^»rder Im 
— ■ 1 .— , m r — -afovd Herald, a nrw»i»tper 
'■ ulili»lir<l to ui<| City, mire a werk fur right 
ronxrc'if.ve week» prior 1.1 »aid rule day. 
-W ilH M vm y hand and re.lt uf the »aid cir 

rnlt court ITU» amt day of llrccmiier, A 
| pot.

I). 1909. In »aid court, you appear, to and 
■ utwei the Mil filed and let forth the nature 
o f your rr*pective in lem ts in, right td. be 
lien» upon real catate »huatr in the City of 
SanfOrd, and describe»! in the bill a t ;

Lot' 9, Block y, Tier IT.
It I» ' further urderrj that this order be 

pubtUhed In the Sanfotd Herald, a newtpaper 
publithed in »aid City, once a week for eight 
cumecutive week» prior to u id  rule day.

Wiiitr»» my hand and »eal of the laid cir
cuit cuurt thi» and day of December, A. D. 
1908.

n. M. R O BIN SO N , (Seel.)
16 8  Clerk Circuit Couit, Orange County.

- >*}]

■ s s s

{)
fl

168 , IE M .-RO H INSO N . fS ra l.) . 
t lerk t ircuit t nurt. Orange County.

Clerk 11. M. ROBINSON. (Seal.) 
Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

’ for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Bill in C h sn eíry^ ¡^

.. .  _ , ) Enforce Tax Lien,o . K. Move», and )
To AU W bum It May Cununu-

E f>dn applicati.ui o f thr City Solicitor,I». hereby ordrrrd that <111 or before ihr freh 
Miary Rule day nrxT,* being TThnriry 1. A.

- -a a ld -y wirt you »ppr.tr fn amf- 
nll file.i_ " 'p L lüL jiLt-lli.Iix  ,.naXUtt~ 
[H‘Cf I it- nuticMx m, riccTit lo, o r

J I - 1aiuwrr lite

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Flojida 

• for Orange County.
City of Sanford 1 Bill in Chancery to
, ,  V» ) Enforce la x  Lien
Mnrv hvifi«, nmh )

1̂1 Whom It May C«ii*cc?ni 
V ,K’ '¡ ■ l'!*licatioii of. the City Solicitor._i! 

I» lirico/ Iii.lrri-d ili,! on or before tbr f-e*i 
i m i  y Rule day next, tiring February 1, A, 

11)09, -an -xi.l e.mrt, - you apjwnr to amt
Ü 4

u
" nmar-ijtc_hill_filed_null

rrep?; ........... . ...
ien» I1|K)I1 real e»late. »liliale in the City of 

Sanloul, and1 deaerilied in the bill a»: lad 5, Block 9, Tier j.
—It—i* ftrrthrr'Tm lem t- ItiM Ihl»" “order' ' lie“  

I Olid ¡.tied in the Sanford llerahl, a new»tia|>er 
Imhli.hed in « id  City, once a week - tur eight 

eon»eculive week»- prior to »aid idle .lay.
Willie«» my hand and *ral of the «aid .cir 

cnit court thl» end day of Prcrmlier, A .' D. 
1908; ' ' •

n. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)
16 8  Clerk Circuit-Cuurt, I tranne Counlv.

.ture u t  yuttr. r r i | iccU.'e-ixilrrg»t» iu . n a h t la. 
-TT-rtT-rtx-tTpnn-rrgT-mMé ' «iriixi? in ili e r i i )  
of Sanford, and dexerihed in thè luti a»;

Imt j .  ItlorV 9. T ler t  '
H, k furllier ordered that Ibi» nrdrr' Ih* <Mihit-ke,i in tlu—Simfnpl-Mcnitrf—»—nrvccji.xper ¿tlldi.hed ili «airi City, once a week fur cìgiil 

iii-rcnti.e week» ptior lo »ahi /ule day,
\Vitile-» iny liami nml .eal of Ihe *aid cir enti Ciipet thì» asili day of Nnveinbcr, A. j'

IQfiR,
11. M, Roltinion, ijifa l,)  

•ftH f'IfTk l'irmii Cnnrt, Oranee Ciiuntv

In the Circuit Court of Jhe 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Urangc County.
Cily of Sanford i

V « .  I
I j i Ii  j  and 4, Block r.T

Tier i t ,  )
Owner Fnknown. j

To All Whom li May t'.inerrn 1 
l'|»m  aigilicatl'Oi "f Ihr ( ily 

I»

Rill in Chancerv t, 
TT n force Tax Lien

S.dicilor,

I G Entmlnger, photo* 
W R f..........................Pell, aign tu a r d t . . . . ......... ..........

1 25
2 75
3 50

/ 75
2 55 

32 50 
IS 00

100 00
3 115

10 UU
11 70U OO
21 OO

. , , -  - - - * e - i * a w i - ) ^ s J 5 f t S £ ^ 5 I J s 3 S i M r r — ^ 8
ion]—5<j much apQrkiii|( is goin^ on Uicrc.

Ma aaya the meekest thing in the world 
lx language—'cause it stands for so much 

Ma aays a lot of men cry for justice 
who would t hnve cause to smile if they 
got it

—  I

If some men could see themselves as
see them—they would be iniser- 

shle.-----------------------------------------

Ma says a politician doesn’t care nny- 
~|ni ,nore f°f the baby he pats than he 
«** for a poor sick rnbblt In a Mississip
pi *wamp.

**f* *0*1*0 men lxltch their wagon 
•u a star, but never travel very far before 
« breaking of the homes drops them 

-l»ck to earth again. Ma It TTregular 
cut-up.

. ---------------- it-----------------

Information Wonted
X »on. Fred E. Gibson, a printer, left 

“ *“« b*»t winter, and nothing having 
n heard from him for several months

uneasy about him. Any Infor- 
®»U«n concerning him wiU be greatly ap
preciated. Respectfully, * *-

J. P. G ibso n , h is  fa th e r . 
Bennett,vllle, S. C, Dec. 2nd. 1908.

AfrlvaJ wid Departure of Mall»
Arriv* r n̂ * ctiv®  Bovem W  Fifteenth.

S2 t ........7 00 a. «L. 1 03 p. m., 5 40 p. ra. ,
— ......... » w .'X f  00 a. w .. t  38 p. ra

tlinivliLii i.V.’lT  * •***■■* **■!!• «•«•••fl 39 ill m.ÓÒ m., 5 40 p. tu.
TrlÜr» * ***** ** * * a »10 30 iu tu.
h v t fH  brmn/li................ ^ *• ®  * J  19 p. m.>■ «•# ..............

«S^btmmtkT ...... .Trill*« . *..........
W ref»  Ç ------

i'branch

. . . Í  52 p. in.

F5VI

Sawh......VW'****”! ' 62 p. u.. a 00

TrtErulSk ............................................. ... 2 SO____
t  s :  i  a t  z.

p- m. 
p. m. 
p. tu.

2 30  p. m.

F. Itala tax, Puatmaauir.

i’laxco Printing Prct». card».
Geo Fox. celery...................... : ................
Frank Harrta. crlery.-................n ..............
Walter Schurhi, expreaa and druyuge ...
M Rutunda, celery............... : ................
C J Ruiaph. paintwg tigitt..........................
Hand Broa., c e le ry ......................................
DeonU Child»...............................................
a* AsrrU. potting b i l l * . . , . . . . ................
iiintnrri Orv-rry ( -» -----

iL »ervicr»...........— - ,---

I 00 
5 00 u 00
4 25 

28 00 
U 50 
4 IK) 

17 00 
3 UO

..a ltg r_____ ,
A EHUL lumber............................. ............x  -  —
C H Hefllrr. expente tu Tam pa..............N 141 43
-  - - - - - -  - 112 50

va In »bt ni r ,lllt ^«»r* of the Ttldiciêl 
?T;S ’ Cucuit of the State of Florida

. expen
Florida Mid-Winter Expo, »pace..............

i ff Whhner. aupplle* and expente) .7—
lurid« Tlmct-Uniun. advertUing............

C II LeHer. »alary and expente»..............
C H Leffler ’ ’ "  .............
A C L ,  freight..........................................
C H Letter, »alary and expente»...............
Fernald Hardware Co, »undrle»................
C H Lcftler. »alary and cipentca ..............
C H Lelllrr. aalary and expente« .............
Herman Plueger, vegetable*......................
V  II Lcftter. aalary and dxpeniet.. . . . . . . .
Knight Crockery C o .. ....................... / ,—
1 C  Snead, lumber and labor ................
Tower A Tower twtinling ............................
C H Lcfflct. draft

5 80 
180 00 
«5 00 
50 00 

UU 
50 00 

U US 
100 IK)
50 00
. 33 

23 00 
8 55 

37 40
M
30 00 
2 00 

11 75 
17 00

C II Leffler. Connelly...................................
C l l  Leffler, B rad y........................................
Walter Schuchl, a erv lcct...........................
C H Leffler
C l l  Leffler. received from celery . . . . . . .  25 US
C H Leffler, expense» three month*.........  377 25
W. P. Carter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Puatage. book-keeping, »renography . . . . .
M Rutunda . . . . . . . . y..................................... 35 00
Chata A Co Juelery tu Jackt ylile, Tamp«^ 20 00

Tuteg....................................................... » I7B7 53
___ount collected.
Amount ditburted
Amount collected..................................... . 1Ç22 #5

Balance ............................................. . . .9  H  42

Comfort Cottage

Best Homelike Accommodations in 

the City at Moderate Prices.

Centrally ¡Located

Corner of Fourth and Magnolia Avenue

ticrrhv unlrrcd (hat »m or hcf*»rc llir i t- nmry Rnlr day nrxf, iMrlnn LYhrnary i, N- 
1», iflwMj, in e.iitl rnrfrf, yuti attjHrar to am! 
niiwcr Cft»«* iiM •fiLri! and »*■! . fiuOi llm i* Aire uf your rr*f»f\-livr intrrrxH in, ft «It! lo, 

nr lirii*» tijMui rral evtnlr ftiliiaTe m Vhr lily 
if Han for if. anil _ *lr*c*ril»nl in llm l»ill ax!l/Hh flirF-v* and four (j and lllnck Two 
j). Tirr Hlrvfn ( i »). —.14. ix im llmr ordrrrtl that ilii« order t«* 
ti|di*hrd in the Hanfnrtl Herald, n nrwajaiwi 
uldihlietl in h.iid I ’ itv, iincr a week (*if ri«1il 

cnmreti!Ivr wrek'* prlfir tn 'ai<! rule day.
W illicit rnv ha uu anil seal of llir ifflid c»j rnit court this day of Noventlirr, A. S*

It. M. R'.'hiti-on, (Seal,>
16 M Cletk L ireuil ( nm l, < i^ u y r  ( «»mitv

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County..

ruar y Rule day** nevi. I*»"« Miniar y 1» 1909, in wild run ri» v«»n a|.|Kar tu »ndnutter Ihe hi!! hied and act loitlk thr n. 
lure of yuur if»|ffllve Intereat* in, right tu. or tiriu ti|M>n real r*iatr aitiusie /n t»»e Cit» 
of Sanford, and 4Íe*rr¡1»nl in th«-l»iil a»f

Ï >̂1 7. Ilhwk 3,*Tier 6. a t the t»ro|wrly «» 
IfT" paVTd^d .winy  fn dTi tiyr--vrmiityr

City of Saiii«ni ) Hill iu Lhincf ry tu
V«. ) Ln force lax Lini

r. 1 »avid Mm. am ) • *
All Whom li Max Ciinrrrfi ;
1 um npfitk ail ‘ti cl flie Çlijp Hiilit ill » il
errbv tiiltíffí litar till uf t»rtme llir Teli

Slate of Florida. rUr- tUs u<hUr—U-
pubi i» bed' in ihc Sanf.ir.i llcral.l, a ncw*|*,wr 
pi.blUhr.1 in *ai»l I ily. »nec a week for r.gl.l[ I l l i n p n c M  »»• —*«— -  - / •  ,  ,C4>n»ecuti%e weeks i»rk»r I» rule

Wilnr»s my han.l and «ral "I ili* «ani 
cuit tuurl lin» 4ft»' >1*7 nf November. A D

II. M. Rob¡n»on. (Seal.) ■ 
Clrrk Circuii Y im r l. I lrai.gr Cuuuly.

190 H.

t6 8

for Orange County
t  ire „1 Sanlord ) «Bill in Chancery lo ̂ v#< ) hnforce Fat Lien*
A. J .  Nravr, and ) » J ,  ’  * “  •**

To the defendant. A* J» Neave*. t v
It aù.waring from llir aHnlavil ol ihe * ••) 

Solicit in -d tbr ‘ ity " I  Sanford hrm fi hlrd 
that hr Iwlirvr» that you are a Mon rr»nlrnl 
fl| .|,r Siatr uf Florida, and that your rrx 
"det er 1» unknuwn. ami llu l ll.r .r  .» no |w r 
win in Hi » S la t *  thr .« v ic e  o f a »..h|Hwoa 
ujhiu whom would hind yon, »ml that yuur 
aire »4, over the age of i l  yearn.It it therefore ordered tl»at you do *PPr*r 
in Ihi. court iu the bilL.breîtn fdrd, u,H.n MoiidJV.I'eliriTXry t;- A— Dr-**«»»- - :

Il i* furlhrr ordered lhal tbit ®rJ«r “J publication Iw rnhli.l.rd once » ivrrk fur e ghl 
cxinxrculive week» in the Sanford llrraM, 
nrw>|i»i»-r publi»hrd. In Ihf Lily of Sanford, 
in rvtangi Courtly;- Morida.

Wit nr»» m* liand ai # il “  » cjr,ruit eourl IhT. J»d *Uy uf December. A. D
1908.

si. n*rh circuii Court. Ofing* ~ County
n. M. nnniNSON. iseai.i

In the Circuit Court of ths 7th Judicisl 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
Cily of Sanford ) BUI In Chancery lo 

11 ) Enforce T ax Liao.
A. B. Tomlinnm. »ml) '

To Ihe defendant, A. IL Tomlmwnt • - 
It arnicaring from Ihe affidavo of Ihe Lily 

Solicitor o f llie City of Sanford herein filed 
M M »-lw -baU avc«H M , xmx - a r f .4  jw *krr*idcnt 
,.f ihe Stale o f  l loriiU. and that your re.* 
idence 1». unknown, and that there la no per- 

in ih i. Stale llw aenrice ol a »ubpocna 
upon whom would bind you, and that your 
age it over Ihe age of a I year». • ’

Il ia* ihcrîfore ordered that you do apt war 
in thii court lo the bill herein filed, up-n 
Monday, February I, A . I». 100«.

Il li furlhrr ordered that ihia order ol 
publication 1* publUhed once a week for' rigbl 
Coiuecuilve week» In Ihe Sanford Herald, * 
nrwipaper publiihrd In llir Cily of Sanford, 
In Orange County. Florid». ■

W ilnrst my hand artd Ihe arai of »aid cir
cuii court Ibi»' and day «f December, A. D.

B. M. ROBINSON, (Seal.)
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange  ̂County.

In the Citcdit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida

for Orange County. ~—
City of Sanford ) Bill in Chancery )*■

_ V*. ) Knfuree Tax Lien
fl. Puller, ami > '

To All AVliotn It May Ci* hcr m î
I |Hiii a|»|>h'c3tfon uf Ihr Cily Solicitor i1 !• hrrrhv «trtlrrnl lhal un or hrforr the l et» ruarjr Rule tïay nr*I, being February i, .\

If *9‘»9, . hi bait! court, you ipftrar lo and i)*i»wcr #t!ie hill filet! and ict turili flir n.î 
lure of ynyr respective tiuertM» in. right to •r Rrns# u|*uii real estate situate in the City 
d Smiford, mid «Ics* rifinì in |He bill a«: 

l-nf I t  n ifV V  J. Tier f. f *
It h ft frthrr « i ri 1 r ml t b n t t h i s. o r • 1er tw • ■ pubi i shed in ihr Sau ftird I lem hi, .n newstviper- 

publislird in k,i|i| City, once * week for eighth 
cim*e.’ut|ve week* nriur ft» said rule dav.NVitucu.-iny h&mi-JLTuI seal t»f the wiitl c»r 
cult emiri this jjtlk day of Novemficr, A. D

II. Vf. Robinson, fSeni.) *
16 8 Clerk f irridi Court. Omuge Cfiniiìy»

In Che Circuit Court of the 71h Tn li'” 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Oíanle County.
City uf Sa 11 for«! Í

V*. ) Rill !H Chfuirerv 1
A. S. Jarry, and ) Kiifurce la* Lien 

In \ It Whom It Mav Cmiccrn:
U|m»ii application ,.f the ( ity SuJicftur. it 

1« hereby ordered th**it on nr before the reh 
rttary Rule tUy next, Ih iug I’rbruary 1, A 
II, >9no, in »aid court, you appesir tu and 
answer the hill filed Ipd sei forili I hurt  ti 
lu ir uf your resjwftlvc intricala in, tirffit iu. 
nr lícita ti|*«iit real estate1 si i nate *** I lie Cilynf Han funi. iteseriliril In I lie Vi ¡11 as : *

1^*1 7. ‘ tibí** 9. Tier II.
It is furihrr i»r«!rre»1 that this order 1>e 

piihlishrd in the Sanford llerahl, .1 nrw«|ojtei 
published in aald l ily, mire .1 week for eight 
rouscetltlve weeki tuior In sais! rule dav.Witness my haipl and »eal nf tbr sa id rn 
eu if court tío« ijih «lay of Novemfiw, *V. H.
1908,

—»---------------ft." ■V :-ftnft!»WTiTr~f*Mi.T—
16 8  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th ludici 
Circuit of the State of Floiida 

for. Orange County. ^
•City of - Sa 11 ford } Ulti in C'lianeerv in
ifr-C. Ponr an .~-gnd-

Fnforce "lax Lien

To All Whom It May Concern:Upon application of the (‘ity >o||cit«*r. it is herrliy ufdrrcd that mi nr brfnrr ihe feh ntary Rule day next, being February I, a . 
I », 1909, Inlaid roiirt, *ymi nnpnir tn andfurl*

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) Hill jn Chancery In 
„  , ,  va- ) Enforce Tax Lien

. II. Dai.gl.erly, and )
To All \\1.om It May Concern:

Upon »ppUcaU1.11 uf llir c ily  Solicitor, il 
1» hereby oidcrrd lhal on or before the F*U- 
Ciiary Rule day next, being I thnufTy I, A. 
I*. 19" 9 . in »aid eourl, you aopear In and 
antwer llir bill filed and »et forth the na
ture o f your revpedive ¡nlrrc»!» in, right In, 
or lien» uinvn real rvlale ailuale in the Cily 
nf Sanfnrrf. and detcrlbed In the hill 1» ;

Lot j i , Block j. Tier i. 
fl . 1» furlhrr ordered that thl» order lie 

imhllthed In l hr Sanford 1 fora Id, a nrwtpxi>rr 
pnhlitlird In aald City, once a week for right 
rontreulivr wrek» prior In u id  rule djiy.Wllnci» my hand and »ral of thr xalu cir- 
mil court thi» *jlh day of Novrrolier, A. I), 
1908.

Tl. M. Robinson, fSeal.)
;6 8 Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the j t h  Judicial 
. Circuit of the State of.Florida. 

v " for O ra n g e 'C o u h fy r^ ^  *•«=
City ol Sanfonl ) IRII in Chtncerv to

-------------w.------------L-tttfwt# T tt Mrn •
J ,  R. Ilnyil, *rid )

To—A4f  'Whuni li  May« Caficerntt
I7(wn application of tbe City' SnTTiTinr, it is hrrrbV ur«lrrr»l that on or before the l*eV . ruary Rule «lay next, being rebruftfjf i. .%

IL 1009. in said ‘ court, you xiiiietr to and 
answer the bill filed hud set forth (he ilv 
tore of your respective Interest« in, right In, 
or. lien* upon rr.'il r i l i le  *ituxte in the City 
'ml Sanford, and detcrilwd in the bill in : 

f.nt 1/» fllock J .  T ier I.
It i* further nnlered that this order he 

published in the Sauf«>rd Herald, a newspaper 
published In ««id f*itv, once a week for eight 
consecutive week« nriur to «aid rule «lay*

Wit nett* my hand and oral o f the raid - cir*—  
m il cuurt thl* i j lh  «lay of November. A. If.

‘¿ 71. M. RnMn».m, rSrot.) -  
1 r a — r t f rte Clrn ili fim n . o n u gr rm imy :-----
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In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida

>)J í¡'» 4i i

* 43

l i
Cily

for Orange County.
uf Saufiird .

v*, I IlfII iu Chancer* to
f-ot i, mock 7, Tier j ,\ Enforce T i t  Llm  

Owner Unknown, and)
To .Ml Whom It Stay Concern!

Upon ipplicai¡fin nf the ("ity Stdiritnr, it is’ hrrehv unlerril that" on nr before the ruary Rule day next, being February i, A. 
I). 1909. in said eourl, you appear lo ami 
gnawer 'thr bill fifed and vet fort IS tb* tore of y.mf respective interrtt« 1 n, rlghf WT f»r lims iifMin real estate situate in the City 
of Sanford, and described In the bill as:

T»ot s, fllock 6, Tier 7»
It is further ordered that thl« order he uhlUhed In the S»s»if«ird Herald, a new «pa tier 

tblishrd In *ai«l Uly, «»lire a week f«ir eight mnsemtive weeks tirinr to »aid rule day, s Witness mv hand anil seal of the «aid fir« 
cult cuurt till« 15th day nf November, A.
19 0 8 .

Tt. M, Rnbinson, fHeal,)
ift 8 Clerk Circuit Cbnrt. Oriingr County.

fn the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida * 

lor Orange County.
City of Hanford 1

v« )
laoti ij ami ij , nioclt 1 Hill in Chancery to 

7, Tier 1, ) tjnfoirc Tax 1denUnknown. )
To All Whom lit  Mav Concern:

Upon application <»i the ("ity Solicitor, it 
i* heirhy utdrtcd that uu o r-before the Feb- 
n iaiy Rule day nest, taring I’ rbruary 1, A, 
0 . iyog, in «aid court, you appear to ami
answer the hill filed and set forth the 111* 
lute uf your respective intercut lit. right to, 
dr liens Uluru rral estate situate Tn the Cily 
of San fold* find dr m tilted iti the bill *ntt- 

Ivots ia ami 1 J , lljock 7. Tier 1,
It is further ordered Inntt tills «infer bepublished in the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 

published in said City, once a week for eight consecutive weeks mror to «aid rule «lay.
Willies» rnv hand and seal of the »aid cjr* 

cult court thU Jjtb «Say of Novendier, A,
908,

II. Nf. Robinson, (Seal.)
6 8 Clerk ("ircuit Court, Orange County.
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Wabbly and Weak TT

J, Versus

Solid and Strong.
» 'i l

the tiill _..  _ _ _ _ture of ymir re»p«tlvr lulrrrvt» in. _rl«hl to. 
or lien* 111*1111 rtfar e»1xtr «Iltuitr in ‘thr City of San foni. i*n*t ilrvcrilirii lu lite bill a»;

fitnl ato! >rt Ih  the ti»

W.

lait I, IIIikV 4, Tier ».
Il U furtbn orttrrcil that Ihl* orner -b*‘ 

rtubli.heA in tin- Sanford Herald, » nrwnpatier■ 
fiiihti»!iml in m M C'ilv, oneç a wrék foi nght 
o in iro tliv r æ c i i i  pilur tu «aid rule il jr . t d 

v liant! ami w»1 of the «ufl' cir
cuit court thi» rsth ilav of Nnremher, "î\. ri

H. M. Uoblnttni.
i<-8 Clerb GIra»»U-C*»«w». Diana» Ci.uoty-

fn- the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange- County.
Cily of Sanford L Hill In Chanfrry to 
f. s, StfUun, and ) Kuforcc Tax Lien. W. S, Strtaon. )

T o  AII Alitom tt May Concern 1 1 ■ ,
llpon application o f the C itv Soliritor, it 

1» hereby ordered that on or before the Feb 
ruary Rule day next, tiring February I. A. 
1». 1909. in »aid eourl, you appear In 'and 
■  n m rr the Will filed and »rt forth the nature 
of your ■ Vr.prctlve lnl*re»t» In, rieht to. or 
llena ifiim real c»t»tc rltuate In the City of 
Sanfurit. and ileaerBieil in tire hill a*: 

tail to. Block 6, Tier ],
Il 1» further nrdrrevl that thl* order tie 

puhll.hed in the Sanford Hc/ahl, a new»|iaper 
niibllahed in »»Id City, onee a wera tor eight 
r.m-eciitlve week, prior lo Mid rule day.

WIT tier»' Twy-tnind-and » » t ip f ,  tW»-u»id «ir- 
cillf eourl tin* and rlay of I tec ember. An-IJ

T** .  U At. R O BIN SO N . fSeal.) 1 ~ 
A l  Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida 

for Orange County.
City of Sanford ) FIII1 tn Chancery to 

V » .  ) Future* Tax Lien.
‘Atnanda fTuodnui. and)
To All Who«) It May Concern:

(Ipon application nf ihe City ■ Solicitor, if 
I» hereby ordered that on or Ivrlor* the Feb
ruary Rule day next, being February i, A.

¿ Z T
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Water can’t rlaa above tta level.
. > t 1
Nor can n community rise above tbe 

level of lta cltlxenehlp.

If" Ihe dtiicna ere" lukewMSH, lim p ’ 
end leey, tbe town will be wUby* 
weehy, wabbly end week.

If  tbe clUxene have VE IlTEBttA . 
V IM  A N D  VIOOU, the town will be 
eubatentlel. solid end etxoaf.

Lefe ell brace up end make this 
town of oura e place of energy, ambi
tion end enterprise.
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Are ifoU-Looking F or

Flowing' Wells GuaranteedOne Thousand Acres of Celery Land

$100.00 to $150.00 Per Acre
** *

Reasonable Cash  Paym ents

Lands-Adapted to.Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, Etc

S a n f o r d , F l o r i d a

FROM MACARONI DELTA l
Economic Democracy.

There is one thing that will bring the 
Socialistic wing, the Populistic wing, the 
Hearst wing of the Democratic back. 
Quit robbing them. The man who only 
raises one blade of grass where he ought 
to raise three but gets the full benefit of 
the three of grass is not ns despicable as 
the man who raises the tliree blades of 
grass and without vigorous protest sub
mits to being systematically ruuvru uf 
two of them. The fanner who pays three 
hutulrcd to four hundred per cent. Inter
est on watered railroad stock has no 
money left to pay interest on his own 
capital., *-

So however reasonable his profits

Governor Broward Issues Another 
Edict to  the People

Tallahassee. Nov. 28,—Gov. N. D. Brow
ard has Issued the following proclamo-

f rom  The Herald 's Special Correspondent 
By W ireless Telephone

Zeze Elkins is studying facial gymnas-
tics to become a lawyer.

- Whereas, By the gift of Providence 
there has been placed in the hands of the 
men of this suite, natural resources of 
yast importance and* great potential de
velopment; and,

Whereas, It is the duty of men to use 
the gifts of nature, and not to abuse 
them ; to utilise, but not to waste, and to 
realize that there will be succeeding gen
erations to whom our resources will be 
essential; and.

Whereas, The Rational -Conservation 
Congress will meet in Washington, Dc-

. Uncle Sam Smlthers wore his new sec
ond-hand suit yesterday. He bought it at 
n rummage sale and cut a big swell. * 

Uncle Zcph Stuckey cut two wisdom 
teeth last week and Doc Reed is afraid 
cholera infantum may set in if the warm 
weather continues.

The trustees of the Newllght church have 
hired a carpenter to stop up the cracks in 
tlio floor before winter sets in us many 
members almost caught their death ofcojd

CERTAINLY (NOT, never thought of such n tiling, 
It's the other fellow who will likely go. You have 

not yet your family well provided for nor all the debts 
lifted from your Property, so you will live. Your 
Dthldinga may hum, so you keep them insured. How
would it do to let one of the Strongest Life Insurance 
companies in the WORLD cmry~Ehat risk upon your 
Liferinstead of forcing i r  ujWrt your Wife and Children? 
A little money saved this way, each year, will make 
life in later years comfortable and happy.

Do not fail to exumine the *T

in tiieir legs last winter.
Cirtïber 8 ; and.Aunt Betsy'Crofoot Is havTng trouble 

with a gumboil.
Si. Blizzard's latest born twins were quite 

colicky last night.
We do hope the Higgins and Dingman 

families will make up and quit throwing

not. *
If the funner is robbed the business 

man is deprived of the benefit of the 
money of which the farmer is robbed.

The steel trust paying a dividend of 
three hundred to four hundred per cent.

Whereas, The Southern Commercial 
Congress will meet in Washington De
cember 7 and 8. for die 4>urposc of In
terpreting by words of authority the re
sources of die south ; and,

-W lw as. The Nut tonni Rivers a mi Hnr
dead cats in each others wells, as much 
sickness must prevail if this sort of petty 
spite ik kept up much longer.

Two of JakeStimson's hogs have become 
afflicted with chicken cholera.

Doc Spltfadden was called over to Josia 
Smoot at a late hour last night and haint 
gpt back yet. Josia always said he want-

bers Congress will meet in Washington 
December 0, 10 and 11, to favor a liberal 
policy on the part of die national govern
ment in developing navigable streams 
throughout the United States;

Now, therefore, I, N. B. Broward, gov
ernor of Florida, do hereby issue diis proc
lamation, calling upon die business men 
of Florida to turn aside from dieir ordi
nary vocadans during the week, Decem
ber G to 12, In order dial they may give 
earnest thought to die subjects o f-re 
sources and of conservation, and urging 
as many of them as can do so to be pres- 
sent in Washington and participate in a 
series of gatherings hitherto without par-

of millions of dollars to the railroad. The 
railroad charges freight to pay inlercst 
on watered stock and on the watered 
stock of die steel and iron they use. All 
this die fanner must pay and pay too 
before he gets back a cent of his own 
invested capital. In Ills freight bills both 
on what he receives and what he ships.

Bryan thought the question was, should 
the people rule. The quesdon is, should 
die people continue being robbed.

Constitutional questions ~ are of tits 
past, besides what is constitutional when 
die railroads and the (rusts have vested

Prescribed by the New York Slate Law
WRITE

Equitable Life Assurance Society !
or THE UNITED STATES

»mo /  S-COLES. j r General Agent, J a c k so n v ille , Florida 
MRS. E. P. W ELBORNE. J . N. N. W HITNER.

Special Agent Resident Agent, Sanford, Fla.

t*l°. ^ lted State*' To #tny nt l,omo questions of economic rights are compel 
and dilnk on these matters is important. [|n(( a hearing
To visit Washington and to diink on these what carc ‘ wo about , u ^  
matters Js stUUAore impomnUTor, by decisions while we are being syste 
.‘means of such a visit the business men mot|coUy robbed of two thirds «¡dT lh, 
of Florida can come back to their homes increment of wealth we creote, the wai 
Ailed widi a more complete knowledge of js now on
our resources and fired with s determlna- U t  humanity be allowed to relait 
don to use wisely the marvelous gifts raore of the wealdi It creates and bu 
m»de by natpre to U>e toufrem  i f t M , u u n i t y  wUl-usadiU-waohh rke 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 0f „jj humanity. B(jvt
set my hand and caused die great seal to ^  Shanlbargcr

'Çbsnije onlnvitinr 
dum sl rooms taio sn i t .  
triedre cheerful horn«, 
V e  «  J o ur door 
the privilege of »dco- 
noni from the Lrgcit 
end ooit varied stock lo

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN lum yhBeysr. B A L T E -C O N R O Y  r m i P A N V
(Signed N. B. Broward, Wekiva Tribe No. 41Governor. Hundng grounds of Sanford. Meedngsly the Governor. on the 1st and 2 nd Wednesday of each 

month In Uasonlc Hall. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

Q u ic k ly  a n d  N e a l ly  Executed at 
T h e  H e r a ld  P r in t in g  :C,--n»pany

‘Attest Hehrv Clay .Crawford, 
Secretary of Sute.

*—r — - — — E q u i t a b le  L i f e r s —4—

!!.
;;

T Standard Policy
*

T
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NEWTOf THE WOtoLD

Items of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources -

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK
---------------  /* *¿j-Ii / ^

Htre the Reader» Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprln i N ow lnl 

Tor Hurried Reader»
Shadmck W. Brown, o f . Middleton. N 

Y.. died Inst week aged 88 years. He 
ditw the largest U. S. pension of any 
mao In that section of the country. He 
Ktved In Company D. One _H undred 
and Seventy-sixth Regiment.. New. York 
Volunteers, and lost one of his eyes by. 
Hie explosion of »'Cap. A l a  resul t. oi 
this lie became totally blind. Hia pen. 
tioa was $100 per month.

The First Notional Bank of Peppcrell, 
Hats., wns robbed laat week of $14,000, 
The robbers took precaution against be
ing surprised by fastening the doors of 
residences In the neighborhood so they 
could not be opened.

Nonl Alexis, president oi Hnytl. has 
been deposed by the revolutionists, who 

TipiUted “ Ihe' Cflptlfil or the Island.
: took refugcon a French vessel; 

Frauds Joseph, Emperor of Austria; 
celebrated Inst week the Sixthleth nnnl- 

-wwary of his ncoesalonto the throne.
Lilluokalanl, cx-quaen of the Sand

wich Islands, was 70 years old Dec. 2, 
■nd celebrated the event by resending 
to the United States her claim against 
this country for the confiscation - of the 
Ulsndt.

On and after January 1st first class 
postage to Germany will be two cents 
iiilead of th-e % the present rate.

A cotton mill to cost $8,000,000 ia to 
be built in East. Boston, Mass. It will 
hare 250,000 spindles and 7,500 looms. 
The entire plant will cover 05 acres of 
ground and 'employ 8 ,000~ hands. The 
head hi the enterprise Is Eugene M. 
Foss.

An unusual undertaking,the building of 
■ Breproof village, is in progress at Moun
tain Station, on the border line between 

'Orsngc and South Orange, N. J. Six 
bouses ore already well under way and 
are being made of burned day In the form 
of hollow blocks. The roofs nrc to \yt of 
asbestos shingles or shite. The houses 
have from eight to ten rooms and the par
titions and fliMirc are »¿he of terra cctta, 
so that a fire could not spread from one 
room to another.

Gen. Simon of the revolutionery forces 
ha* been proclaimed president of Hayti.

The East Side bank of Portland, Oregon, 
wu robbed of $10.000, Dec. 7.

ty.two cases developing In one 
day.

Elia in New York arc to build a club 
house, hotel and theater combined, to cost 
11,000,000.

Sixty-five families are homeless as the 
result of a fire which destroyed three full 

of property in the heart of Cen- 
frxlix. Pa.. Dec. 4.
-khs Mary Craig. ngnd-??rTrt«rtt _ „

, Alton, 111., has not tasted water for 
tony years. ; |

The national apple show now being held 
“ Spokane. Wash., haaexhlblta from thlr- 
D*iix states, Canada, England, Germany,
^nce, Norway and Japan. Over eight

spplea are estimated to be in the 
exhibit.«

Two contracts for Urn furnishing of wlre- 
_ kkphww. sendee, one tglth the war 

oepartment of the United States and the 
a European power, have been

. *^_hy the Clark wirelnsa telegraph 
telephone company of Detroit It ia 
J*  Uolt«l States will have o system 

^ “ Phonic communication between per- 
^nd “nd those In airship« and 

■"Wanes five and ten mile« d istant
A «itigaree weighing alxty pounds was
Wu luLong Island Sound off South

.«Bssia.conn , tlrirw edt-------------
The bursting of a large water main In

Itrm N' tW# w#ek h>re UP tT“  
x , L .° r̂ont °T the Clarendon hotel and 

a half. mil«- square. - 
U ik. l .ll1ltt*ion °T the six tie tli congress 
last rv." convened Tuesday

thamp Carter of Missouri la the 
“"^»atlc leader in the House. *

«tiao.?iJ ran on the
“d °f Uu“ ard*’ Bay. Inst week.

B P ’-^volutlon U on in Hayti.

Popularity of Sanford Girl
In the final result of the Metropolis 

contest for the popular young Indies of 
the atnte, Mias Gelale Butt of this city, 
wns third In this section with 37,311 
votes to her credit.. Miss Butt did not 
win n grand prlxe but the handsome 
vote accorded her demonstrates her 
popularity.

Surveying the Drainage Area
Messrs. W. A. Ginn and E. S. Close nrc 

now engaged in making a survey for the 
{imposed drainage as drafted by the drain
age copimlssion recently appointed. When 
completed this great work will mean pint 
the lands of our famous Celery Delcmvill 
be the Eden of FlorUln. Good roads will 
fallow and fare radiosol 
adjacent to Sanford one vast garden spot, 
dotted with fine residences will result.

Commissioners Retire
Two of our most faithful county com

missioners retire from active service 
upon the board this week. Hon. H. II. 
Dickson, chairman of the boanl forn 
number of years and known as an authori
ty on good roads in the South is one and 
our own Hon. H. H. Chappell for n num
ber of years o faithful member of the 
board amending to Itsdutiea evtn to the 
neglect of his own business interests.

S A N fO R D  g r o c e r V c o m p a n y

Mr. Dickson Is succeeded-bv-M -O  
and Mr. Chappell by Alexüverstreet 

Vaughn of this city.-

And Irish Potatoes, Too —------
Sanford's crops are unlimited and every 

day brings new surprises in the different 
vegetables raised In the celery delta.. The 
other duy The Herald mnn visited Toni 
Hawkins to inspect ills lettuce crop and 
wns presented witli some fine lettuce and 
Irish potatoes. Now, Sanford potatoes 
may not occupy a large place In the minds 
of the people or bo associated with our 
premier celery crop, but for a delicious 
murphy” you should try some Irish polu- 

tocs raised in Sunford's sub-irrigated dis
trict. Mr. Hawkins planted these for his 
own use, and whUe<uikinghuLlittiu atten
tion, this stand of pointers is the finest 
crop of Irish potatoes ever grown and vfill 
compare favorably with the famous potn- 
toes raised in the celebrated districts both
north and south. • x  ^ * “

------------------u —

Lawn Mowers
Special prices to reduce stock. If you 

want a good mower nt n low price, now is 
the time to buy. Also good stock of 
scythes, grass hookY mid lawn rakes.

Hurry J. Wilson.

One of the Largest Wholesale And 
Retail Houses In This Section 

Notice appears in this issue of The 
Herald of the incorporation of the Snn- 
fonl Grocery Co., of this city. The San
ford Grocery has long ago earned the rep
utation of being among the largest retail 
groceries In the state and one of the 
largest wholesale houses In (Ids section.

Under the nldc management.of W. M. 
Dickens the business lins nourished nnd 
from a small beginning lias attained the 
high .position which it now occupies. 
But under the severe strain of business 

If^DrrhfTpt has given 
' Tfateil to rest from 

active management of the business 
which necessitated a change nnd the 
incorporation ns before noted. While 
still connected with the business Mr. 
Dickens will resign the active manage
ment Into the hands of;W. W. Stripling, 
n gentleman well nnd favorably known 
In this city nml, county ns a business 
mnn of sterling qualities. He is n form
er resident of Sanfonl and has the inter
ests of the city at heart.
-Mr-Sdripling for a-nunil>cmf yrnnrhns 

been traveling salesman for the Vun De- 
maiiCyuiB4iiy^whoUuutle grocers of-Jnclrr

An Armies» W onder. *'
A trick bicycle rider amused a large 

crowd on the- street last Tuesday. His 
various stunts were amazing for u'mitn 
that had no arms. He was also a good 
collector ns those present can testify.

sonvllle.
Associated in the new firm will lie T. 

Fi Williams, President of the Conrad 
Grocery Ctc. of Daytona, who-is also'Well 
nnd favorably known to the people of 
this section and while he.will not lie 
actively engnged In the Sanford Grocery 
Co., will still tend his knowledge of the 
business in aiding the affairs of this 
large concern.

A large wholesale - grocery has. long 
been needed In tills section and while un
der the jiresent management the field was 
covered, the new members feel that 
more business can be induced to come 
to this city by enlarging the business 
and adopting ’an aggressive business 
policy.

The retail department will he kept In 
¡lie up-to-date manner that lias always 
characterized this part of the business 
nnd will cater to the wants of nn exact
ing public.

Thu.vJsonford gains another enterprise 
that promises to aid in making our city a 
wholesale district of large pnqiorthms in 
(lie nt-nr future.

The people of Sanford will nccord the 
new firm u warm welcome and The Her
ald joins in best wishes for success.

Former Resident» Return
The many friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. W 

W. Stripling will Tic pleased to learn of 
their return to Sanford where in the 
future they will reside.

Mr. Stripling for a number of years tins 
been with the Van Dcmnn Grocery Co., 
of Jacksonville nnd having identified 
himself with the incnrjVirntion of the 
New Sanford GroceryCo.. will remove to 
Sanford, his fiat love*. _

Their old friends will accord Mr. nmf 
Mrs. Stripling a warm welcome.

Our New Express Office
Commensuru te with Sanford's wonderful 

growth U the many new-imtidUigs tluit 
will soon be constructed Among these Is 
the new quarters for the Southern Express 
Company, plans for which ore now being 
prepared. The old building will either he 
repaired or removed nnd the new structure 
will occupy all the present space ami the 
vacauthiud-to First s tre e ts  Tire building 
wiU be modern, and its position will greatly 
enhance tin; value ami appearance-of this 
portion of Sanfonl. .The Southern Express 
(k). n n d  the A. C. L. Railway are to be 
commended for their enterprising spirit in 
improving their |>rtiprrtyTitttilB point.

List of Unclaimed Letters
Remaining in the Sanfonl Postofilcc 

close of week ending Dec. 8. 1008: 
ladles

at

Goodwin. Mr*. Annie 
J nekton, Mrt. Lulu 
Miller, Miti Alim 
I’oatell. MIm  Lugen Is 
Sputili, Mrt, DvnU K. 
Williams, Mrt Ada 
VVtight, Hattie

Barton. Mary 
Gulden. Mrt. Italarlln 
Brown, Mrt. Dnliy 
Bryan. Mri. Annie 
Cherry, Min Sarah 
Harden, MUi Grnie 
Hendrick«, Mr«. Kiln 
lllmnn, Mrt, Maltie

Gentlemen
Acton, Edcoae McDermott. Thorna«
Coleman, Manriie Milter, Fred
Blade. C. W. - rj Miller, W, B
Carney. J. E - Mirrtl«. Albert
fnirlU'ld Lu>abef Co,— Neleott, Win.
Kaverti, Kile Palmer. Floyd
ilawihaw, Jam ei j j  Pinner, Jut an 
Hunter. J, M, Riven, Thomai
Janie», K F Roblnion, Marshall
M..ntin. Jutrph Sanford, Geo

Persons claiming the above will plcusc 
say "Advertised," and give date of this 
list. Ctias. F. Haskins, P. M.

Clay Tile For Sulc.
Palnlku Tile for sale in any qunnity.

G. Fa S mith, Box 371 .

MUNICIPAL ELECTION

Passes Off With Few Exciting
Thrills

MAYOR LA K E WINS AGAIN

Calhoun, Driver nnd Hand Constitute 
New Members or City 

Council
The mutual election has come nnd 

gone nnd despite'lhc excitement of last 
week no-one is hurt nmfr^eneralT«itlafnc- 

Jllaft pi»ic i lrf Murh -tn—ttm^surprise of 
veryonc the aldennnn ticket comprising 

William Hand, G. R. Calhoun nnd H. P. 
Driver, won out In Its entirety, M r." 
Driver whining by the narrow margin of 
one vote.

Mayor Lake.is again victorious, with 
Mr. Brady close and running some.

J. T. Lee also bad n close shove In his 
brush with C. C. Morris, winning by 14 
votes.

M. L. Scott wns the only candidate who 
wus not worried over the result, rtliiniitv- 
ing no opposition Mr. Scjitl rolled up the 
miuiauiutLYutc of. ,282.

M
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TO THE MERCHANTS OF SANFORD

E

M

|he Sanford Heruld believes that the Holiday Trade, while hein** the best 
this.^ear in the history of Sanford, could he made much more profitable 

by a system of judicious advertising in a medium that circulates in the county

«  • <r l* f

ulate the Holiday Trade and bring the shoppers to Sanford instead of allowing 
other cities to lure them thither. The Herald will issue one week before--Christ
mas on December 19th, one of the handsomest Holiday editions ever printed in 
this section. It will be several times larger td1»11 the regular, edition,' the 
pages brimful of good m atter thad will interest voting nnd old _and-the-pagea- 
■bound in a beautiful colored cover that will make the edition a work of a rt and 
one that will be treasured long after the holiday season is past. In order to 
make this edition a symposium of Sanford’s interests, we osk the people to send 
in their copy early, as the printers will be kept busy night and day in arrang
ing this special edition for the delectation of the public. We also urge upon 
all who are interested to send in an article about Sanford and thus aid us in 
making this ̂ iü ô n n o t 'o â ly  a visitor for the holiday season but a "grand ad
vertisement of Sanford and her resources,

— • — ^THE SANFORD HERAED7“
P. S. Copy for “Ads.” and special articles must be in before 

Thursdayt December 17.

M. F. Robinson, candidate for alderman 
was upon n mixed tiuket and this ac
counts in a great measure fur the small 
vote.-ns mimy-voters preferred voting the 
straight tickot for their nidermen »9 it 
wns originally made up.

The interest in this city election bos 
been intense and the principals and their 
Triends worked enrly nnd late to roll up 
a good majority. The close result dem
onstrates that the people of Sanford nre 
taking un Interest in municipal affairs, 
and the reins of tlic city government 
must be handled carefully in the next 
year If the officials wish to avoid criti
cism of their acts.

Regardless of whether the result is to* 
(he liking of .all, the citizens of Sanfonl 
should get together and aid the officials 
in every way to push the many improve
ments to completion.

Out of a total of 348 registered voters, 
301 voted in the election and a number 
failed to gel to the {Kills in time to cusl a 
ballot.

Following is tile official count:
ro» MAYOR

Forrest L ak e ............. ................... _ ^*155
E. E. Brady ..................    131

* FOR MARSllAL AND COLLECTOR
J. T. Lee ......................................  140
C. C. Morris .......... ................... 131

EUR CLERK. TREASURER AND ASSESSOR
M. I* S c o tt........................................  282

FOR ALDERMEN
W. N. Lcfiler........................................  125 .
M. W. Lgvell .......................... •............100
F. L. Woqdruff............................  {28
M. F_ Rnlilimm----- — flp
G. R. Calhoun...,_____________   137
W. H. Hand......................................... 1^3
H. P. D river.................    120

fflagaDanmmnr

Death of William Mahoney 
The death of Mr. William Mahoney, 

which occurred Sunday night at 10:30, 
removed one of the oldest men In till« 
section. Had be lived until next March 
lie would have been 87 years of age: He 
wns bom In Washington, but lived many 

■ ilfS in-Yirgiula—-He em im  nt ihi« m i o  
about twenty-five yeprs ago nnd located , 
at Melrose, wldcti wns his home till four 
years' ago fie moved to Sanford. Mr. 
Mahoney was in the United States navy 
for a number of years, a t lieutenant, from 
1848 to 1860, making several cruises In 
the frigate John Adams and the man-^f- 
wur Pennsylvania, then the largest war 
ship «float The civil war found him “in 
foreign ports, hut on the ship arriving at 
Baltimore he, withoihers, left the ship and 
made their way to Virginia, attaching 
themselves to the Confederate cause.

His wife passed away just four months 
ago, and It wai~hoticed that Ufa haver 
seemed the same to him after her going 
away. He was not strong and his rela
tives and friends knew it could not be 
long before he would follow ber to the 
other home. The funeral service was 
conducted at the home of the family resi
dence Monday afternoon conducted by " 
Father Fox, of the Cutholic church, of 
which church deceased^ was n dqypm - 
rBilfiberT" Fuliter Fax spokeinthe highest 
terms of the deceased, saying that he was 
u man of great faith, trusted In the Sa
vior and exemplified in his life the beau, 
tlful traits of a Christian character..

The body was taken to Melrose on 
Tuesday and laid to rest by the side of 
his faithful companion. His niece and 
nephew Miss Ellen and Mr..Andrew Ma
honey, accompanied the body.


